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(PHOTO BY ■lU. POKlraa)
ONE HORSE DOWN— John Gasi falls to the ground with the hone rodeo. The horse. Free Wheeler, fell when the chute opened and
he was assigned in the saddle bronc event at Thursday night’s Gass was disqualified. Gass hails from Petrolia.

(PHOTO SY BIU. POaSHBB)
TWO HORSES DOWN — Craig McMillan of But McMillan will be given another chance in the 
Brownwocxl was another rider who fell with his saddle bronc riding event due to technicalities, 
saddle bronc during the rodeo Thursday night. McMillan is shown here on Rocky Butte.

Rodeo fans will pay tribute to Toots Mansfield
By CAROLHART

Tlie second night of local rodeo 
competition, Centennial night at the 
rodeo bowl, saw a large crowd 
assembled to watch cowtoys from 
across the nation compete to hold on 
to their standings.

Prior to the actual rodeo events, 
Don Endsley, announcer, narrated a 
spedal program celebrating the 
history of Texas.

Spectators who attend the rodeo 
tonight will Join in a tribute to Big 
Spring's own Toots Mansfield, seven 
time world’s champion in calf roping.

Mansfield is to be inducted in the 
National Cowboy’s Hall of Fame in 
Oklahoma City.

Top competitors in the Thursday 
night comp^tion were:

BAREBACK RIDING — Jim Rich
ards, Newton, 73 points atop Teach
er’s Pet; Dave Appleton, a cowboy 
from Australia who now hails from 
Snyder, 71 points atop Red Rooster; 
Guy Hawkins, South Lake, 71 points 
atopZeke.

CALF ROPING — Smitty Smith, 
Tdl, Tex., took the fastest time 
Thursday night by roping a calf in 8.7

seconds. On Thursday, Larry Romine, 
Big Spring, took a time of 10.7. Tom 
Epperson, Cherokee, 11.4.

BARREL RACING — Nanette Fine, 
Monahans, took the fastest time 
Thursday with 18.13 seconds. Second 
fastest time Thursday was Sedra 
Stevens, Gracemont, Okla., and third 
was Lee Gregg, Millington, Tenn., 
18.75.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING — Only 
three men received scores Thursday 
night. They were Dave A(^leton, 
Snyder, 77; Cody Lambert, El Paso, 
73; and Gene Reed, San Antonio, 66.

STEER WRESTLING — David Wil
son, Artesia, N.M., took a time of 4.8 
in Thursday’s competition. Gip Allen, 
Bryan, took a time of 11.3; Johnny 
Shields, Odessa, took a time of 12.8; 
and Glenn SpiUer, Amarillo, took a 
time of 13.4.

TEAM ROPING — Four teams took 
scores Thursday. Melvin Foster, 
Sterling City, and Bing Crosby, 
Christoval, took a time of 7.2. Bu(l 
Marshall, Del Rio, and Guy Miller, 
La mesa, took a time of 7.3. Jerry 
Pair, Dublin, and James Allen, Santa 
Anna, took a time of 8.7. Tommy

But the hours are really good

Clowning around is dangerous
■yC ASO LH ART 

On Bie Jib as a rodeo down, Leon 
Coffee has suffered a broken Jaw and 
cheekbone. Mike Moore has broken 
Us foot, tom ligaments in his knee, 
and shattered Ms collar bone.

And Quail Dobbs, a veteran rodeo 
down who hails from Coahoma, has 
broken a leg, an arm, and been hit in 
the eye by an angry bull.

Wby do they put up with it?
“The hours are good,”  Jokes Moore 

“We get to sleep late.’ ’
But, seriously, he adds, “ It’s a 

challenge. It’s a profession that the 
average person ctiuldn’t do well. It’s 
quite a thrill to do it right. ’ ’

All three men are in Big Spring at 
the 48th Annual Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion. Most of the time, they 
parade around the arena, making 
people laugh. But when a cowboy gets 
in trouble with a bull be is ricing, their 
Jobs turn deadly serious.

Moore and Coffee, who call them
selves Salt and Pepper, and Dobbs, 
are profeasional clowns, which means 
they hold cards with the Professional 
R o ^  Cowboy’s Association.

Dobbs has been a rodeo down for 
more than 17 years. Coffee and Moore, 
who have families in Austin, have 
been clowning as a team since 1976.

“ I used to ride,”  on the rodeo (dr- 
cult, -said Dobbs. “ I was always 
fasdnated with the downs.”

“ One Ume, a guy (Kdn’t show im at a 
Rodeo Cowboy’s Association nxieo in 
Buffalo, Minn. He was the barrel man. 
I said I ’d do it.”  Dobbs has been a 
professional rodeo dow^ever since.

Cattee and Moore w on  also rodeo 
riders. Moore recalled “ I wasn’t too 
hancty at it. A bull threw me, stepped 
on my face, and broke my Jaw. Tiuit 
ended my career.”

Moore talked his friend Coffee into 
becoming a down with him.

Clowning is something “ you have to 
work at,”  said Dobbs. “ Some people 
never make a living at i t ”

But Dobbs, Moore and Coffee aren’t 
having that problem now.

“ Salt and Pepper are in demand,”  
said Dobbs. ‘ T h ey  could be 
anywhere. These guys have made a 
name for themselves.”

7 Dobbs also has (]uite a reputation on 
the professional rodso dnhilt, ac-

PROFES8IONAL CLOWNS — Mike Moore, Quail Dobbs 
and Leon Coffee are professional rodeo clowns, working 
this week at the Big Spring Rodeo and Cowtxw Reunion. 
Dobbs is a Coahoma resident and Moore and Cotiee, who

(SHOTO BY BIU. FOatHaai
call thennselves Salt and Pepper, live In Austin. Being a 
professional clown, though, means foUowiiig the c i r ^ t  
for up to 11 months a year.

cording to Coffee. Dobbs is one of only 
two downs ever to work at the 
National Finale Rodeo as both a 
barrel man and a bull fighter.

A turning pdnt in Dobbs’ career 
came in 1968, he recalled. Prior to that 
time, “ I kept telling myself I was 
going to qu it’ ’

In 1968, he acquired Ms car a c t *  
favorite at rodeos across the option. 
That year, he also teamed with Jerry 
Olson, and the two billed tbemelves as 
“ Mutt and Jeff.”  Although they 
dedded not to travel as a pair in 1968, 
Quail kept the car act in his repet- 
tdre, and considers the 19684N the 
year when his career made a turn for, 
the better.

Now, all ttiree men face grueling

schedules on the circuit, traveling for 
up t o l l  months of the year.

Being on die circuit that much of the 
time “ can be hard on a marriage,”  
said Moore, who reoentiy re-wed Ms 
wife after a dvorce he says was 
caused by rodeo.

“ It Udtes an understanding woman 
to be married to a rodeo clown,”  
Moore said.

All three men are married. Dobbs 
and his wife Judy have two children, 
Stephanie, 14, and Coley, 9. Dobbs 
said that he tries to have his family 
with Mm on the road as much as 
possible.

Coffee has two children, ages 3 and 
1, and said he was in St. Louis, 
Missouri, when the second baby was 
born. He expressed some r e g r ^  at

not being at home when the baby was 
born.

Moore and his wife have a daughter,
3.

All three men expressed pleasure at 
being at the Big Spring rodeo. 
“ Nothing in the world is more 
satisfy!^ than to be wanted by home
town people,”  said Dobbs. “ I used to 
always miss the Big Spring rodeo, 
becauBb this is the busy time of the 
year.”

He added “ I was afraid I would 
mess up in front of home folks. Now, I 
Just have fun.”

Coffee and Moore added “ A a small 
rodeo, you get to know the people 
better. We look forward to coming
back.”

Homeowner’s insurance rate hike voted
By JACKIE CALMBS 
(HsrW  H i W a w as S s ris s )

AUSTIN — Homeowner proparty 
insuranca rates for the Big Spring 
area can go up 1.8 percent 4 «e r  ScpL 
1, the Stats Inaunuma Board ruksd 
Hwreday.

That Is 4.3 paroantage paints lower 
than the 8.1 percent statewide 
averagn Mka. ’Hw state figure In- 
clndH a Nttftb^arfhwast Jtagkm of 
wWch Big Sprini 18 »  o u t ,  and two 
othars — the Ssscoesf  and Central

Also Thursday, the board Increased 
retas far other cntogortas of buUdfaig

Renters’ Insurance could Increase 
S  percent throughout the state. Farm 
and ranch insurance can go up 16.4 
percent in the northern area, com
pared with a statewide average o f 13.6 
percent

M Fire insurance rates generally can 
go up 8 percent statewide hut thorn far 
f r is n o s e  and farms will decreasa 
16.8 percent and 1.4 pareent, 
rcqMCtlvaly.

Average ratea for extended 
'coverage will increase in the northern 
ragtoB 7.6 percent

Bowd OMdrman BUI Davis defend- 
. ed gio bans in maximum rates — the 

fin t la five years — after acknow-

tfaat 80 percent of Texas’ 
j  instrors siet rates lower than 

the board’s Umit
“ Tha record clearly shows that 

rlsiag costs taidicate a need ... to in
crease the mwinHwn rata,”  Daves 
said.

He noted that some Mamanles’ 
rates are SB to 40 percent baww the 
oeUhw. addtag tlmt “ nunr raise 
serious conoarns about the adequacy 
of tida indnotiy’s underwriting.”

H m  potsnlal of some Compenles 
havlag Inadequate assets to meet 
obUgstkMS afao faew unfavwable 
coBunent from  beard member 
Lyndon Odson. Olson said the general

public should be made aware of 
oompaMee with such drastic “ (fewn- 
wanSdevlations.”

He and JOfaves, in voting for the 
increasee,'dMhted their staff to study 
the 4oviatio i» and to ro(iulre that 
rompaMes better substantiate lower- 
than-ellowafale rates In the future.

The third board member, Durwood 
Manford, was absent

In a fimt for property Insurance 
ratemaking, the board considered 
companies’ Investment income In 
dsdoing bow greet an increase to 
allow, invmtroent Income is a com
pany’s profit on such dilngs as stocks 
and b o r a  that hove basn purchased 
with money from policyholders.

Bynum, Snyder, and Bobby Bynum, 
Sto-ling City, tocik a time of 13.8.

BULL RIDING — Top scorer 
Thursday was Cody Lambert, El 
Paso, 76; followed by Tim Mead(x, 
Denton, 74, and Jim Fisher, Sunset, 
68.

Other times and scores:
BAREBACK RIDING — Mark 

Mueller, Snyder, on Lost Pride, 65 
points. Steve Harp, Lancaster, teen 
challenge rider, atop Teacher’s Pet, 
S0. Harp is competing against other 
Nestea 'Teen Challenge riders.

CALF ROPING — Bill Stockton, Big

Spring, 12.0; L.N. Saul, Eldorado, 
12.2; Rick Kyle, Quanah, 12.9; Craig 
Barton, Christoval, 14.5; Chuck 
Labert, El Paso, 16.2; Roger Davis, 
Am arillo, 17.9; Joe Anderson, 
Colorado City, 27.2.

BARREL RACING — Mandy Tubb, 
Snyder, 19.21; June Scripps, 
Balmorhea, 21.79; Shanna Bush, 
Mason, 22.98; Anesa Beavers, Moore, 
Okla., 23.27; Wanda Driver, Big 
Spring, 23.49; Peggy  Stoddard, 
Shreveport, La., 23.73; Sharon Camp
bell, San Angelo, 24.62; Sussie Gillard, 
Newton, Teen Challenge, 24.68.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Help kids ride safely

Q. What pabttcattsas arc available cn anto safety for children? My 
daughter lets my lovely little granddaughter tlsad up in the car teat, to 
hang out the window and even to sit on her lap while she drives.

I've pleaded with her Ume after time but she Just doesn’t seem to care 
about the fact that her own laxness could someday kill her UUIe girl. I'm 
going to force her to read the pubUcatloas y<Hi are going to refer me to.

T h m  are five pamphlets and booklets available free from the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, General Services Division, 
(NAD-42), 400Seventh St., S.W., Washii«ton D C. 20590.

Write and ask for: Automobile Occupant Crash ProtecUon, Safety Belts 
— How Many of These F a i^  Tales Have You Told?, Child Restraint 
Systems for Your Automobile, Early Rider Shopping Guide and Fact 
Book, and How to Help Kids Ride Safely.

Calendar: Toots Mansfield night
FRIDAY

The Merry Mixers Square Dance Club will be dancing from 8 to 11 p.m. 
at the Odd Fellows Lo<jge on W. Highway 80. Caller is James Moore. The 
public is invited.

American Legion and auxiliary Post 506 will meet at Furr's Cafeteria 
at 6 p.m.

Toots Mansfield night at the Big Spring R(xleo and Cowboy Reunion. 
Mansfield was World’s Champion calf roper seven times during his rodeo 
career. Rodeo begins at8:30p.m.

SATURDAY
The Staked Plains Lodge 598 at 219 Main is having an open installation 

of officersat a dinner-meeting. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m., with installation of 
officers to begin at 7:30.

Big Spring Rodeo and Owboy Reunion, 8:30 p.m., nxieo bowl.
The Knott High School Homecoming will be held from 4 to 6 p.m. in the 

Youth Fellowship Hall of the First Methodist Church at 4th and Scurry. 
Open to all former students and their relatives.

The Howard County Library will show one film from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m., 
a Star Trek adventure, “ SpaceSeed” .

A variety special music program will be presented in Kentwood Center, 
2806 Lynn St. Refreshments of coffee and Lemonade will be served. The 
public is c o r^ lly  invited to attend.

Tops on TV: ‘Cold Turkey’
“ Cold Turkey,”  a movie about a town try ii^  to quit smoking in unison 

for a 135 mllHm reward, will be aired at 8 p.m. on ABC. Dick Van Dyke 
and Bob Newhart star. Other than that, most of the networks have 
scheduled re-nins.

Coming Sunday
ard’ shift wMle the rest of the 

of workers. Some people 
Cohen’s story in Sunday’s

BIG SPRINGERS WHO WORK ‘gravevara 
c l^  snoons, lead lives opposite the m a m ty  
enjoy ttw late-night existence. Read Andrea (
Herald.

Words of Freedom
The Amcrlcaa flag represeals all facets of oar coantry — what b  good 

and also what needs to be changed. It bekmp to all gronpo — not only to 
mntarlty, bat also to yoath. It symboUies both the Inalienable righto of 
.each lafUvidnnI and his eqaaSy Itaabaable responsibilities.

The blstery of oar flag and Iw ^H opm ent b  a dramatic part of oar 
heritage.

—R op r S. Plummer, Jr.

Inside: Demo defectors
REP. CHARLES STENHOLM says Democrats defeated themselves in 

Thundoy’s voteon budget cutting legislatian. See story page 8A.

EdKorinl...............................4A Church News......................... 9A
Family News.........................5A Comics 4B

Outside: Rain odds
There b  a 88 percent chance of rain la 

the area threap Satarday. Highs today 
and Satarday are lareeast in the lew 
18s, with tows la the middle 88s. Winds 
wH  be easterly, 18 to U  mph today, and 
5-18 asfh tonight
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AT& T plans rate hike

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The cost ct an interstate
long-distance telephone call wiU rise 16 percent Sunday

Telegra|»under a notice the American Telephone k  
Co. says it will file with the Federal Comimuiicatians 
Commission today.

The PCC late Thursday authorized AT&T to im
plement a series of rate changes once the notice is 
hied, with the understanding that the Bell System will 
refund any overcharges to its customers if an in-depth 
investigation shows that the new rates are not justified.

The commission’s decision also will allow the Bell 
System to raise its private-line business rates 16 
percent and its charges for a WATS — Wide Area 
Telephone Service — line 10.5 percent.

At the same time, rates for international phone calls 
will drop 35 percent at 12:01 a m. Sunday, when ATAT 
says it will implement the changes.

“ Certainly we are pleased that we’re finally able to 
put in new rates to earn what the FCC decided on April 
6 was needed, ” AT&T spokesman Pic Wagner said 
Thursday. “ As it stands right now, we think we’ll be 
able to file the tariff tomorrow, meaning the increases 
will take effect Sunday morning”

Altogether, the steps will pr^uce an estimated 1725 
million in additional earnings annually for the com
pany.

The FCC said the two-day delay in implementing the 
rates would allow it to impose a so-called accounting
order on AT&T, enabling the agency to launch a more 
in-depth investigation into the legality of the rate in
creases

AT&T has been struggling to raise it rates ever since 
the commission ruled Apt^ 6 that the company was 
entitled to an overall profit margin of 12.75 percent 
instead of the 10.5 percent previously allowed.

The various rate changes will have no effect on the 
local phone bills of consumers or on the rates charged 
for long-distance calls within the boundaries of a single 
stale

Lillian faces surgery
AMERICUS, Ga. (A P ) — Lillian Carter, mother of 

former President Jimmy Carter, will enter a hospital 
here on Sunday for surgery to remove a small tumor 
near her left breast, her doctor said today.

Dr. John H. Robinson said a prelim inary 
examination indicated the tumor may be malignant, 
but the prospects for full recovery from the operation 
are good.

Robinson said Mrs. Carter. 82, a registered nurse 
known to her friends and family as “ Miss Lillian,’ ’ 
discovered the tumor during an examination she did 
herself

The operation is scheduled for Monday.
“ .She is in good spirits and has full confidence in the 

success of her treatment, and has asked friends to pray 
for her, not to send flowers and not to worry,” 
Robinson .said

Frank Hardesty, Big 
Spring postnuster, has been 
named to the office of vice- 
president of NAPUS, the 
national association of 
postmasters.

As such, Hardesty will 
represent the Dallas Region. 
He will formally assume 
duties Jan. 1, at which time 
he will succeed Raymond 
Couvillion of Scott, La. In all, 
the organization has 15 vice- 
presidents.

As such, Hardesty will 
represent the states of Texas 
and Louisiana at the national 
level.

Mitchell residents to learn
market value of property

COLORADO CITY (SCI -  
With th<' County-wide re- 
evaluation by Southwestern 
.Appraisal Co having been 
(XHiiplettid, It won't long 
ijntil ,, M itchell County 
residents will learn the 
market value of their 
pTop<‘rfy

According to County Tax 
Collector Assessor Mike 
Burt. “ After talking to Mr 
D C Hamilton in Austin, we 
find Mitchell County has 
K.90(i pieces of property We 
should have our cards here 
by Monday and, hopefully, 
get them in the mail by July 
1 Our tentative date for the 
Board of Review meeting 
will t)e July 20 24 " Hamilton 
IS pi i-sident of Southwestern 
Appraisal Co

Additional. Burt added.
These 20-day notices which 

will he mailed out will reflect 
the market value only Until 
the individual taxing 
agencies mi'et, no real rate 
will he set on taxes For 
example, lost year, the 
County rate was 95 cents per 
$100 evaluation As a rough 
estimate, it probably will 
drop down to between 17 and 
20 cents per $10(1 evaluation 
this year

increase in taxes, but bhat 
will be for the county, school 
district. hospital and 
residents to get a total idea 
of how many lax dollars are 
available, and Uwn it will be 
determined how these funds 
will be reduced per $100 
evaluation to show what is 
needed to meet budgets”  

Burt emphasized the 
importance of residents 
meeting with the South
western Appraisal Company 
to voice any objections to the 
figures set on property and 
also stressed individuals are 
certainly welcome to appear 
before the Board of Review

Parks board
meeting
rescheduled

Burt summed up the 
situation by stating. “ The 20 
day notices will show a great

The City Parks and Re
creation Board has re
scheduled a meeting for 5 
pm., Monday in the City 
Council Room at City Hall.

The board members will 
consider the application of a 
boat ramp at Moss Lake, 
look at a request made by the 
Texas National Guard for 
use of Moss Lake and will 
consider the permission of 
the use of Comanche Lake 
for a fishing tournament.

212 tracts will be offered
in oil, gas lease sale July 21

A total of 212 tracts ii^the 
western Gulf of Mexico off- 
hore Texas and Louisiana 

will be offered in an oil and 
gas lease sale (DCS No A66) 
'm July 21, 1981, the Interior 
Departments Bureau of 
Land Management has 
innounced

The tracts, which total 
1,077,913 725 acres, will be 
offered in a sealed bid 
auction beginning at 10 a m. 
iCST) in the Louisiana 
.Superdome, 1500 Poydras 
.Street, Hyatt Ramp, Gate 
■‘C,”  Level 200, Rooms 4 and 
5, New Orleans, La.

Tracts to be offered in next

Markets
ir>d*x
Am*rtc»n Airtiim 
Anwfican P«trofin« 
BrsnfH

StMl
Or. Ptpp«r 
Enttrch 
Fard 
FImton*
0«tfv
Gsrwral T*t«fd>or>« 
Halllbvrton

17,730,000f94.7S
1|V%
52H

MVh

RIVEK.

C U e L C H
f u n e t a ,IMio t n e

River Welch 
Funeral Home
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

FRANK

HARDESTY

In 1976-77, Hardesty 
served as state president of 
the postmasters. For the last 
five years, Frank has served 
as a member of NAPUS’

N a t io n a l L e g is la t i v e  
Committee, by appointment 
of the last three national 
presidents.

On two occasions, he 
served on national 
resolutions committees and 
once as national chairman of 
the constitution and by-laws 
committee.

Results of the election 
were announced at the state 
postmasters’ convention 
held June 21-24 in San 
Angelo.

Solon sees ‘confusion’
in future of eiducation

By
PETER VANDEVANTER

SfatM Ntw t t » r v k «
WASHINGIDN — Rep. 

Henry Gonzalez, of San 
Antonio, told a meeting of 
South Texas school officials 
Thursday that never before 
has there been “ greater 
confusion”  about the future 
of education.

Gonzalez, in a speech to 
about 1(X) educators 
questioned the federal 
government’s commitment 
to education in light of 
Reagan's recommendations 
to cut impact aid to schools.

“ In all the years of the 
conference, this one has to 
mark the year of the real 
crisis,”  the democrat said. 
“ There has never been a 
time when there was greater 
confusion over what is 
happening with educational 
finance.”

The fourth annual con
ference brings together San 
Antonio school board 
superintendents and Texas 
Board of Education officials 
to discuss tuition tax credits, 
bilingual education and 
impact aid.

In the Reagan budget, 
which was debated on the 
House floor Thursday, im
pact aid would be cut from 
$800 million to $400 million 
for the upcoming school 
year Texas schools would be 
cut from last year's total of 
$32.6 milUon Smewide in aid 
to $9.6 million.

Impact aid is federal 
assistance to school districts 
where more than 20 percent 
of the children are depend
ents of military personnel. 
The funding also makes up

Radio owner
clears up ‘gifts’

Winston Wrinkle, owner of 
KBST radio, said that 
someone is calling Big 
Spring residents in the 
evenings and m isre
presenting himself as a 
KBST employee

“ Someone is calling people 
and telling them they have 
won an album,”  said 
Wrinkle. He said that his 
radio station neve calls out of 
the station to make awards 
Albums and other prizes are 
given away only through on- 
air broadcasts, he s tre s ^ .

“ The calls are a 
harrassment to adults,”  
Wrinkle said. “ We regret the 
inconvenience” they are 
causing.

month's sale are located in 
waters ranging from 6-1,640 
feet (2-500 meters) deep

The bidding systems to be 
used in this sale are detailed 
in a June 19, 1981, Federal 
Register notice. Twenty-four 
tracts will require a cash 
bonus bid with a fixed net 
profit share of 50 percent; all 
remaining tracts to be of
fered will be on a cash bonus 
basis with a fixed royalty of 
16 and two-thirds percent.

The U.S. Geological 
Survey has estimated the 
area could contain 38 million 
barrels of oil and 986 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas.
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for lost tax revenue from 
federal facilities which 
would otherwise help sup
port the local schools.

“ Make no mistake: there 
is not enough money in this 
budget to keep up the current 
level of federal services to 
your school d istrict,’ ’ 
Gonzalez said.

Gonzalez said that with the 
cuts required by the Reagan- 
backed $695 billion budget 
resolution, the work by 
congressional committees 
had no rational basis.

“ To begin with the fight 
was essentially a budgetary 
struggle.”  said Gonzalez. 
“ The overriding issue, 
however, is just how much 
the federal government 
should commit to 
education."

The school money battle 
began June 12 when the 
House Education and Labor 
Committee abolished impact 
aid for the coming school 
year

Gonzalez explained that 
the committee was required 
to cut its funding level by 25 
percent under Reagan’s 
budget.

“ When you start with arbi
trary numbers, the only 
thing you can do is try and 
mitigate the damage,”  he 
said

Gonzalez said he spoke 
from experience because his 
Comiqittee „ 'm  Banking, 
Finance and Urban Affairs 
had been faced with cuts of 
$13 billion. ■

The House Education and 
Labor proposal for zeroing 
out impact aid was later 
changed and the Reagan 
proposal on the floor Thurs
day earmarked $400 million 
for the federal program.

Gonzalez remarked that 
other education money, 
however, had been lost:

— compensatory edu
cation money down $430 
million from last year

Injured cycle

Billy Teichman, injured 
recently when his motor
cycle slammed into a pole 
near Stanton, has been 
removed to the {K»t-critical 
unit of Midland Memorial 
Hospital, Unconscious when 
he was taken to the hospital, 
Teichman is slowly regain- 
ingall his faculties.

He is the son of Deloris 
Albert of Big Spring.

Ex-HC cowboy discovers 3 R’s 
(riding, rawhide, rebounding)

By CAROL HART
Being a full-time pro

fessional rodeo rider puts 
quite a demand on Cody 
Lambert’s time.

Lambert is a student at Sul 
Ross University, majoring in 
Range and Animal Science. 
He said prior to his per
formances at the rodeo here 
Thursday that he was con
sidering not returning to 
school in the fall.

“ I didn’t get to as many 
rodeos as I would have 
liked,”  Lambert said, talk
ing about combining rodeo 
and coUege. “ It was hard 
during the winter,”  he add
ed, saying that he did well 
at winter rodeos in Fort 
Worth and San Antonio. 
Good scores at those events, 
plus several others he 
managed to squeeze in be
tween studies, has him in a 
tight race for a position in 
the top 15 in the nation for the 
events he participates in.

Cody estimates that he at
tended 15 rodeos so far this 
year, as compared to 40 or so 
attended by his competitors. 
“ I ’m trying to beat them 
out,”  he said.

Hometown for Lambert is 
El Paso. Last year, he was a 
student at Howard College in 
Big Spring, and was a 
member of the Howard 
College rodeo team.

This is his second year as a 
professional rodeo rider. 
Before becoming a pro, he 
was a member of the 
American Junior Rodeo 
Association.

Lambert did well in saddle 
bronc riding and bull riding 
here Thursday. In saddle 
bronc riding, he took the 
second highest score, with a '

..“S’’-

(PHOTO BY BILL P O atH B B )

TESTING GEAR — Cody Lambert, a top contender on the rodeo circuit, tests out his 
gear prior to a performance at the Big Spring rodeo. Lambert ia a student atSul Ross 
University, but says that rodeo has put a heavy demand on his time. Lambert was a 
high scorer in bull riding and in saddle bronc busting ’Thursday.

73. In bull riding he took the 
high score of 76 points.

This summer, Lambert 
has attended the college 
rodeo finals in Bozeman, 
Mcxitana. On his way to 
Montana, he attended and 
competed in five rodeos. 
He’s going to a rcxleo in Reno 
Saturday, then on to Cody, 
Wyoming He also plans to

go to Canada to attend the 
Calgary Stampede rodeo.

“ 1 try to stay a month 
ahead of the schedule,”  he 
said. “ 1 usually travel in a 
car, although I may have to 
fly to some rodeos over the 
Fourth of July weekend. 
There are more rodeos than 
usual on that weekend.”

Lambert comes from a

rodeo family. His brotiier, 
Chuck, is a team roper. 
Another brothe*-, Casey, is a 
bull rider in the American 
Junior Rodeo Association, 
and has held the champion
ship four times in the AJRA.

Lambert’s sister, Chey- 
ann, is just starting out in 
her rcdeo career, said her 
brother.

Bentsen leading campaign
to promote savings in U.S.

(SpKUIt*n<*H«r*M)
WASHINGTON, DC. — 

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (D- 
Tex.), a leader in efforts to 
provide incentives for 
Americans to save, said 
earlier this week that an 
iiUeosive campaign 
pwiitiste such 4i 
undertaken in ̂  Senate this 
week. f

Twenty five Democratic 
senators appeared before the 
Senate to speak on the 
current inadequate level of 
savings in the U.S. and the 
high interest rates that 
result.

“ We Americans at present 
save less than a nickel out of 
every dollar of income By 
contrast, the West Germans

come taxes, for the first time 
in U.S. history, the first $200 
a saver earns on interest, the 
first $400 for a married 
couple filing a joint return 

The Bentsen small saver 
tax exemption was approved

imnatmi a two
rC'o * * r  xnai ouis'.' However,

commuraiaa tax package 
Proposfs- by the 
Administration would make 
this provision permanent. 
Bentsen has proposed

legislation this year to in
crease the exemption to 
$I,000-$2,000.

The senator has also in
troduced the Home Mort
gage Incentive Act, which
would ez 
interest, 
set u(i 
stitutiona to 
for homettK)

“ In the judgment of ex
perts who have studied this 
legislation, the Home

Mortgage Incentive Act 
would attract billions of 
dollars into savings in
stitutions. It would replenish 
the supply of mortgage 
money and drive interest

savings
____
nancTal in- 

' funds
Industry, 
jobs and help create a 
n a tion a l e co n o m ic  
renaissance,”  Bentsen said.

Police Beat
Two lads linked to burglary

rider improving

save 15 percent of their in
come and the Japanese 
almost 20 percent, said 
Bentsen, second-ranking 
Democrat on the Senate 
Finance Committee, which 
has been writing a tax bill.

“ One reason for our low 
savings rate is government 
tax policy. Alone among 
major industrial nations, we 
fail to give our citizens 
strong incentives to save. In 
fact, our present tax laws 
tend to discourage saving 
while promoting spending.”

Bentsen author^ a small 
saver tax incentive which 
went into effect this year. It 
exempts from federal in-

Two 13-year-old boys were 
arrested Thursday afternoon 
in connection with a 
burglary on 11th Place

Debbie McNallen, 1606 E. 
11th Place, reported she 
went to her residence for 
lunch Thursday afternoon 
when she observed one 
person crawling through the 
east side bedroom window, 
one running south and a thircl 
who was detained by 
McNallen before he could get 
away.

•  A tired valued at $100, 
was taken from a vehicle 
owned by Ike Wasson, 1900 S. 
Main. Wednesday night.

• A  fence surrounding the 
property of Ray Davidson, 
1905 S. Monticello, was 
vandalized between Sunday 
and Thursday when someone 
used blue spray paint to 
write obscene woids on it.

•  Three mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Jesse Salazar, Gail Rt. 
Box 112, was traveling south

« i  Randolph, swerved to 
miss some animals and 
struck a power line pole 150 
feet south of Barksdale, 4
p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Patricia Myrick, 1748 
Purdue and Loanen Bid- 
dison, 1503 Oriole, collided at 
Third and Scurry, 4:15 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jose 
Smithwick, 709 Aylford and 
Albert Sutphen, Carlsbad, 
N.M., collided at TTiird and 
Price, 3:29 p.m.

•  A man exposed himself 
to two juvenile females 
Thursday afternoon at 900 E 
11th Place.

Deaths
Cervantes infant

i/

LAMEISA — Mass of the 
Angels for Stephani Cer
vantes was celebrated at 10 
am . Thursday at St. 
Margaret Mary’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Pat 
Hoffman, pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

She died at 9:15 a.m. 
Wednesday at Lubbock 
General Hospial after a brief 
illness.

She was bom in Lamesa 
May 16,1981.

Survivors, in addition to 
her parents, include a sister, 
Leslie; and her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Efrain 
Lopez and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lasaro Cervantes, all of 
Lamesa.

daughters, Mrs. B ill A. 
Lively of Midland, and Mrs. 
J.N Woody, Jr. of Stanton; 
two sisters, Mrs. Garcnce 
Roll of Cushing, OkU., and 
Mrs. Lee Reed of LaJunta, 
Colo.; two brothers, Harold 
Vandever of Culpepper, Va., 
and Marvin Vanciever of 
Bristow, Okla.; seven 
grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

C. Vandever

FANCY ROPER — Rax Ro m I, a trick and fancy roper 
who la alM a talariaioa and film atar, waa at tha Big

•ThaTa Ran

Spring rodeo Thursday 
eothusiaatic audlanoa.

j  his ropa tricks for an 
lie  was at one tims on tha

tha stunt man’s hall T fa n  
future.

(SNOTO BY MU. SOaiNBa)
and will ha Imhictad into 

fame in Hollywood in tha naar

STANTON — Charles 
Ewing Vandever, 80, of 
Stanton died TTainday af
ternoon at Martin County 
Hospital after a short illness.

Services will be 2 p.m 
Saturday at First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Ed Carson officiating. 
Burial -will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Nov. 17,1900 
In SUmford, Ky. He moved 
to Stanton ten years ago 
from Beaunrant, iW as.

He was a retired pipe 
fitter. He married Acey 
Oertrude Tsddlie on Nov. 17. 
19«inU tUaRock, Ark. Sh^ 
d M J a a . l , im .

Survivors include two
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Mrs. Mike (E U e ) Dtmieis, ‘ 
•ge 62, died Thursday 
nwridng. Services 11 :aoa.m. 
Seturday, June V , im ,  in 
J^lley-Plckle Rosewood , 

with intennent in ’ 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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Partly cloudy skies

all across Texas

INSTALLATION — In a ceremony twld in the lodge 
room at 2101 Lancaater Wednesday night, the officers of 
Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 AF  & AM were insUUed for 
the ensuing year. Installed, left to right, are Richard

Sayers, senior deacon; Richard Knous, senior warden; 
Gene Dupay, worshipful master; Paul Sweatt, 
treasurer; Gordon Hughn, secretary; Robert K. Smith, 
junior deacon and Dale Olson, chaplain, kneeling.

Road improvement projects announced
A massive rehabilitation 

and improvement program 
for highways and farm-to- 
nurket roads in Texas, 
approved by the State High
way and Public Transporta
tion Commission, includes 
several projects in Howard 
County.

DisMct Engineer Roger 
G. Welsch of Abilene listed 
the following improvements 
in Howard County;

IS 20 — A seal coat con
sisting of a layer of asphalt 
and aggregate on the 
frontage roads from the 
West Business Route in Big 
Spring to FM 700.

SH 350 (Snyder Highway) 
— A seal coat from Wildr 
horse Creek to the Mitchell

County line.
Lp 402 — Construction of 

concrete dips at various 
locations from Galveston 
Street to Birdwell Lane in 
Big Spring.

FM 87 — Replace the 
ckainage structure located 
0.8 mile west of IH 20.

Statewide, the program 
planned by the commission 
will cost an estimated )213.6 
million, with $1.6 million 
held in reserve for later 
assignment.

The plan includes im
provement and rehabili
tation of 5,478.3 miles of 
state-maintained highways. 
In all, there are 898 separate 
projects in 218 counties of the

state.
The work includes projects 

which will upgrade existing 
highways to lundle heavier 
volumes of traffic, enhance

safety, reduce the amount 
and kind of maintenance 
necessary to protect the 
large public investment in 
the highways of Texas.

Enrollment record  ̂
posted at Texas Tech

LUBBOCK Summer 
enrollment for the first term 
at Texas Tech University 
has set a record high, sur
passing by more than 200 
students the previous record 
set in the summer of 1973.

A total of 8,536 students 
enrolled for first term 
summer classes this year. 
That is 203 more than the

previous record of 8,333 set 
in the first summer term of 
1973.

The 1981 total is up 316 
from the 8,220 enrollment 
recorded a year ago. All 
undergraduate colleges 
r e p o r te d  in c re a s e d  
enrollments, said Dr. Gene 
W. Medley, director of ad
missions and records.

•V Mm Mtms

Partly cloudy skies, 
warm temperatures and 
scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast for Texas today.

Scattered afternoon 
and evening showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere 
forecast for South Texas, 
Elast Texas, the south 
central plains and the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.

Highs were to range 
from the 80s in Northwest 
Texas, South Central 
Texas and Southeast 
Texas to the upper 90s 
across Central Texas and 
Southwest Texas.

Skies were mostly 
cloudy over upper por
tions of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley early 
today and mostly clear 
over the remainder of the 
state.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged frm the

FO K B C A tTWEST T E X A S—Cl*»r top«rMvckMMlY throwgil Soturdoy wtth KottoroO lot* oftomoon onO •vtnlng ttiundorstormi molnly control and loutn. Might mid SOt to uggor N i .  Low mid M i to low TOt oxcopt mid SOi mountalnt.

mid 60s in the Davis 
Mountains to the upper 
70s along the upper Texas 
coast and North Central 
Texas. Extremes ranged 
from 64 at Marfa to 79 at 
Galveston.

The storms dropped 
more than two inches of 
rain over parts of 
Alabama and an inch or 
more over much of the 
East Coast.

Several people were 
iiljured Thursday when 
violent thunderstorms 
and lightning roared 
through the Chesapeake 
Bay region.
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BIG SPRING nAmarillo................................... 95Austin........................................91Chicaoo IIDallM 95Donvor......................................91Fairbanks .........................73Houston 17Las vaoas noLos Angaiss 19 MM ia m i............................... M 79St. Louis . 15 63San Francisco 63 54Tulsa ........................................94 74Washington. D .C............ 91 73Sun sats today at l ;56 p.m. Sun risas Saturday at 6:41 a. m.  HIghast tamparatura this data 101 In 1916. Lowast tamparatura 61 In 
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts showers in 
portions of Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina and 
North Carolina.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri,, June 26, 1981

Pollard elected to 
serve on TA D A  board
Bill Pollard, president of 

Pollard Chevrolet Co. in Big 
Spring, has been elected to 
the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association board of 
directors.

Poliard wili serve a three- 
year term on the TADA 
Board, representing a 12- 
county area (District 24).
From 1975 through 1978, he 
served as a TADA director in 
this same region.

“ The association is ex
tremely fortunate to have a 
person of Bill Pollard’s 
caliber serving on the board, 
and we are happy he will 
again take an active 
ieadership role on behalf of 
his feliow dealers,” TADA 
president Gene Horn of El 
Paso said.

“ The TADA Board makes 
policy decisions affecting the 
new car and truck deaiers in 
Texas. Considering the 
critical — and somewhat 
volatile — nature of our 
industry, these decisions are 
becoming more and more 
important,”  Horn expiained.

A native of Avery, Texas,
Poliard has been on the 
Chamber of Commerce

BILL POLLARD

board of directors, is a past 
president of the Shrine Club, 
member of the American 
Legion and past president of 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabiiitation Center. He 
earned bachelor and master 
degrees at Sam Houston 
State University

TADA represents ap- 
proximateiy 1,500 franchise 
new car and truck ■‘ ealers, 
selling almost 95 per«’er. 
all new vehicles in the state.

Social Security representative 
will visit area cities in July

The scheduie for a 
representative of the Big 
Spring Sociai Security 
Office, which wiil visit 
several area cities during 
Juiy, August and Stepember, 
has been announced

The individual will be at 
the Senior Citizens Center in 
Snyder July 14, July 28, Aug 
11, Aug. 25, Sept 8 and Sept 
22. Hours will be from 10 
a m., to 12 noon and again 
from 1 to 2 pm.

The agent will be at the 
Wallace Community Center 
in Colorado City Juiy 8, Juiy 
22, Aug. 5, Aug 19, Sept 2, 
Sept. 16 and Sept. 30 Hours

will be from 10 a m., to 12 
noon and again from 1 p.m., 
to2p m.

I'he representative will 
stop at the Senior Citizens 
Onter in Lamesa July 9, 
July 23, Aug 6, Aug. 20, Sept. 
3 and Sept. 17. Hours will be 
from 10 a m., to 12 noon and 
from 1 p m., to 2 p.m.

Big Spring office of the 
Social Security is Room 229, 
Federal Building, 501 Main 
St Those wishing to apply 
for Social Security benefits 
can call 915-267-5226 collect 
between 9 a m., and 4 p.m., 
daily
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9:30 A .M . 6:00 P .M .
MEN'S DRESS CREW SOX

i  FRIGE
7S S  PI6«r —  a s s  stratch nylon Aaat.colors
O n* M w  A n  all — 10-1S
$1.asValwa

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESSSHIRTS

\  PRICE
65 % polyaatar —  35 H cotton 
McKhIno wnsh —  pormonont prass 
In 5oll4a and Strlpas 
$ 134)0 to 5164)0 Valua

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS
^  by Campos

2 PRICE
Cliooao from mosh shirt, knit shirts 
ond tank tops. In 5, M, L, XL.
Voluo to8104K)

GROUP OF SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

‘2 PRICE
Choosa from Softsida, Hordcovar,
and nylon. In ton, burgundy, blua. 
Llm lt^ Ouontltlas.
Valuas to 8116.00



Cooler heads are prevailing
Maybe Americana are setting smarter. 

Time was when we might u v e  book to bat 
for Poland in its struggle to keep from being 
smothered by the Russian bear. A  score «  
years ago, even less, we would have been 
straining at the leash to straighten out the 
fanatical Ayatollah Khomeini In Iran, who 
se«ns to be making all the wrong moves.

AT SOME POINT in time, we would have 
become emotionally involved in the 
miseries of Northern Ireland, or sent teams 
of military advisors into the Middle East in 
effmls to defuse the powder keg that is 
being tossed about between Israel and some 
of the Arab countries. A decade ago, we 
wouldn’t have thought about censuring 
Israel for bombing a Syrian nuclear plant. 
Now, we can express disappointment in 
Israel’s decision, realizing that Israel’s 
rashness could very well ignite a third 
world war.

Our situation >ha8 taken a turn for the 
better. Our view, while not one that could be 
defined as one of isolationism, certainly has 
become more detached.

Our thinkers nuy have arrived at the 
conclusion, that we can’t mediate every 
problem that comes along, that nations in 
conflict would be better of bying to work out 
their own differences.

Too, the men and women we have elected 
to h i^  office have received a message from 
the youM people, a message that has come 
through loud and clear.

niOSE IN THEIR formulative years 
have let the world know in no uncertain 
terms that they have no appetite for 
agifression unless trouble is forced on them. 
Am  the people who can convince them to 
take up arms and fight in foreign lands have 
a sdling )ob on their hands.

Americans are not about to spocA and run 
if any world power makes menacing 
gestures in this direction. Most are as

Ktriodc as any generation in history. It’s 
it that the majority of them know a true 

crisis whra they see one, having benefitted 
from the lessons taught in the tragedies of 
Korea and Vietnam.

May their wisdom grow with the years.

Didn’t sell out

.Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — Every man has 

his price, the cynics say, and Libya's 
dictator. Muammar Qaddafi, has 
enough petrodollars to buy just about 
any man he wants.

But two former CIA explosives 
experts resisted the temptation to 
make some easy money from Qad
dafi. Their story is worth telling 
because it is apparently unique: They 
may be the only ones among many 
form er CIA and Green Beret 
specialists approached by the Qaddafl 
regime who told him to get lost. And 
they did it on principle, refusing to let 
their expertise be used in Qaddafi's 
systematic campaign of assassination 
and terror

They are named in secret govern
ment files, but 1 have been asked to

protect their identities. So let’s call 
them Smith and Brown.

QADDArrS "MASTER terrorists,” 
ex-CIA agents. Ed Wilson and Frank 
Terpil, had hired a former CIA or
dinance expert, John Harper, to go to 
Libya and make tiny explosive 
devices that could be hidden in, 
ashtrays, coat hangers and similar^ 
harmless-looking objects. During a 
demonstration of sophisticated 
timers, one failed to work and a 
Libyan officer was blown up ac
cidentally.

Despite this mishap. Harper later 
wangled another contract out of 
Wilson — for $100,000, according to the 
government's star witness against 
Terpil and Wilson, ex-CIA man Kevin

Around the rim

His all for art

B U I -E ld e r ^
1 was dusk and the Old Cowp^e 

oked wasted ”
■̂ he sideburns, once trimmed to 

Aik just like the Panhandle, were
ineven

The vest, once immaculate, was 
rumpled and draped over knobby, 
rounded shoulders 

The moustache, once plastered to 
his upper lip like a fat croissant, 
looked like a mongrel's tail now

THE PLACE WHERE the visitor 
really noticed the sickness was in the 
Old Cowpoke eyes If it wasn't such a 
trite way of describing them, the 
visitor would have remarked to 
himself that the Old Cowpoke gazed 
out at the world through “ tombstone
eyes

The visitor made a grab for the 
scattered nerve-ends of his courage — 
you never knew what to say to the 
dying, because you always came off 
sounding like a mauldin fool or incre
dibly naive — and asked the Old Cow
poke if he thought he'd lived the “ right 
life

"No, " the Old Cowpioke answered in 
a cold, direct voice that made the 
visitor wince and wish he'd never 
even dreamed of going to see the Old 
Cowpoke

"Why not’ "  the visitor asked after a 
good pause, not daring to look the man 
in the eves now He kicked a pebble off 
the Ola Cowpoke's front porch, as if 
the question had been just a stray 
exclamation made while he kicked the 
pebble, rather than the most im
portant question the visitor felt he 
could ever ask

The Old Cowpoke pulled a pack of 
Barclays from his vest — and lit one 
up. after which he immediately lapsed 
into a loud, spit-garbled fit of 
coughing

He shook his head violently, as if to 
signal that his throat might give out 
before the visitor asked too many 
more questions

when they waved their contracts, 
promising he’d be set for life if only he 
sold out now during their Farmland 
Acquisition Bonanza

Was it the high cost of oil and gas 
and tractors, or was it the govern
ment's disturbing habit of subsidizing 
the farmers, only to turn around and 
sell the wheat to the Russians? He 
shook his head, a faint smile forming 
around the edges of his mouth

“ That’s college boy talk,”  he 
scoffed playfully with the only show of 
humor he gave during the visit. 
“There ain’t a farmer tetween here 
and North Dakota that’s so shook up 
over the Communists that he won’t 
make sure the food gets on nobody’s 
table, if it's gonna wind up at some 
point on some Russian table.”

He coughed again, and slowly, with 
mounting pressure, he rubbed his 
long, lean, splotchy arms, as if trying 
to soothe some hard-to-reach inner
pain

WAS IT THE BIG corporationa, the 
visitor asked gently, that came in and 
tried to buy out every ranch and f ^  
between Indianapolis and Bakm- 
field? No, the Old Cowpoke replied 
emphatically He’d been able to reaUt 
all those guys in their straw haU that 
didn’t have a bead of sweat on me
bands and their polyester suits that 

;k of dust on the legs.didn’t have a speck-----------
He'd just sworn like crazy at them

I get these mean old stabs of pain 
that always feel ike they're in the 
middle of my arm or leg,”  he ex
plained

The visitor studied the arm, it 
couldn't have been the arm that used 
to lift bales of hay. This shrivelled 
appendage didn’t look like it could lift 
much more than a fork. It reminded 
the visitor of the radiation-damaged 
flesh of nuclear blast survivors, and 
then he realized that It was radiation 
of a different sort that had stricken 
the Old Cowpoke — the deadly rays 
that creep out from a man’s brain 
when he's sleep-walking.

And the Old Cowpoke had been 
sleep-walking — for 30 years, right up 
to the day his doctor told him his 
cancer was not likely to go into 
remission. That was two years ago, 
and the Old Cowpoke had awakened 
only a little since then. He now 
smoked a cigarette with less toxicity 
than the other brands, but it still was 
toxic.

The Old Cowpoke stood up 
acMngly and faced the sunset’s spilled 
cauldron of fire with a mean squint 
that would’ve made Clint Eastwood 
edgy TTien he went Into his house 
without formally announcing to the 
visitor that the chat was over. But 
what were manners to a dying man, 
anyway? He had far more Important 
protocd on his mind, and the world 
was growing darker by the moment.
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Mulcahy. Harper flew back to Libya, 
Mulcahy told my associate Dale Van 
Atta.

On the way in from the airport with 
a Qaddafi aide and a chauffeur, the 
car struck and killed a pedestrian. 
The two Libyans casually dumped the 
body into the trunk, saying they’d take 
care of it later.

On another occasion. Harper rashly 
carried two cans of explosives — 
“ enough to blow London off the map” 
— through Heathrow Airport, using a 
diplomatic passport. This unnerved 
Wilson, who decided Harper needed 
replacing.

So Wilscn went head-hunting in the 
Washington area, and looked up 
Brown in Alexandria, Va. Brown had 
retired from the CIA after 17 years’ 
experience training otbofa to 
fabricate, identify and disgi^- ex
plosive devices used by terrorikta.

THE TWO EX-SPOOKS met in the 
Holiday Inn at Tyson’s Comer, Va., a 
longtime CLA hangout, on Sept. 3, 
1976. According to secret Justice 
Department files, “ Wilson appeared 
quite desperate to hire an explosives 
expert as his current man in Libyan 
John Harper, had fallen flat on his 
face”  Brown had known Harper as 
his contact when he needed materials 
for his CIA work.

"Wilson told (Brown) he wanted 
someone to train individuals in the 
fabrication and use of explosives in 
Libya, ” the secret files state. 
"Specifically, he was interested in 

camouflage devices such as lamps, 
bricks ” and other objects. He pointed 
to his briefcase and said it contained a 
number of miniature timers.

Brown told Wilson he wasn’t in
terested in the job because he "didn’t 
want to do anything with Col Qad
dafi”  Wilson persisted. He promised 
Brown complete authority in selecting 
trainees, a $90,0(X) tax-free salary 
deposited in a Swiss bank, a house, 
car, chauffeur, laboratory — even a 
percentage of the dollar value of 
materials used to make the explosive 
devices

Brown tried to pump Wilson. What, 
he asked, would he really be doing for 
(jaddafi’’ "You know, the Colonel may 
sometimes have some young colonels 
or some officers or something that are 
getting out of line that he wants to 
send a present to,”  Wilson replied, 
according to the secret files.

Rebuffed by Brown, Wilson next 
called on Smith, in Sterling, Va. 
Wilson said something about clearing 
land mines in Libya, and again mento 
mentioned Harper, who, he said, was 
ha ving ’ 'emotions 1 problems. ’ ’

Smith "decided as soon as he heard 
Qaddafi and Libya that he wasn’t 
going to work for Wilson, but he 
wanted to hear Wilson’s offer,”  the 
files state.

At one point, Wilson showed Smith 
an electronic firing device packed in a 
small prescription bottle with a piece 
of S t)^ oem . Smith recogniz^ it 
immediately. It was “ similar in 
design to (one) which has been used 
by the Palestine Liberation 
Organization in terrorism actions 
thoughout Europe ... fa r too 
sophisticated”  to be suitable for 
cleaming mines. He told Wilson 
nothing doing.

Haig, W einberger

,Evans, Novak,
WASHINGTON — Senior White 

House aides were fearful that another, 
costly round of hostility between 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
and Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger would break out over U.S. 
reaction to the Israeli sneak raid with 
U.S.-supplied aircraft against that 
Iraqi nucWr reactor.

Weinberger did not hide his strong 
advice to President Reagan that 
Israel should be punished for breaking 
a U.S. law excluding any offensive use 
of American-supplied weapons. But 
Haig equivocated for 36 hours and 
even then faced a split decision within 
his department before recommending 
that the U.S. "condemn”  Israei’s 
unprecedented raid. Weinboger 
wanted a stronger U.S. response; 
first, to make crystal clear to Israel 
that breaking U.S. law is intolerable; 
second, to show Arab allies that the

is spoiling for the battle and very 
much wants to end his pditical careo" 
in Washington.

Ashbrook, who waged a forlorn 
campaign for the Republican 
praudential nomination in 1V73, is a 
tough in-fighter whose campaign 
aides are making Rhodes' age a 
paramount issue. Some published 
polls show it is hurting Rhodes 
(despite President Reagan’s 70 
years). The enveloping Republican 
fold  could embitter the party and 
make It easier for Democratic Sen. 
Howard Metzenbaum to win re- 
eiection.

Saudi Arabia.
The plan is heatedly attacked by 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin of 
Israel and many bipartisan leaders of 
the pro-Israel bloc in Congress. But 
Reagan apparently reason^ Allen’s 
credentials as Israd ’s staunch friend 
would give him more clout with both 
Israel and Israel’s U.S. political 
allies.

U.S. really can be impartta^^

ALLEN ’S AW ACS 
President Reagan has given 

Richard V. Allen, his national security 
assistant and a trusted friend at 
Isarel, the top assignment In winning 
congressional approval of Reagan’s 
plan to sell AWACS radar planes to

a 71 .1 1 ♦m Iw  THjflii’

WHEN TELEVISION N C m O R K S 
started highlighting this dsagree- 
ment, Haig was contacted in Hong 
Kong, on his way to China, to see 
whether the State Department was 
spreading anti-Weinberger rumors. 
Haig said certainly not — and then 
issued a statement denying any major 
differences between the two.

CUBA III?
Finishing touches now being put on 

a tough, new Reagan administration 
Cuban pplicy^iwill not please Fidel 
Castro ‘

Policymakers want to tighten the 
economic boycott, pressure Third 
World countries like Argentina to 
share in it, and raise the costs of 
Chba's Angolan adventures. Coupled 
with this is a possible military 
exercise at Guantanamo naval base, 
certain to anger the communist leader 
of Cuba.

In addition, the U.S. Air Force has 
been ordwed to study the advisability 
of d ep lo y^  surface-to-air missiles at 
Homestead Air Force Base in Florida 
as a defense precaution against any 
possible Cuban attack, no matter how 
unlikely. Finally, PrMident Reagan 
will order the Immigration and 
Nationalization Service to round up all 
Cuban immigrants with "criminal”  
and "subersive”  records and deport 
them back to Cuba. They came in 
during the uncontrollable, illegal 
movements of Cuban refugees in 
early I960.

RHODES-ASHBROOK FEUD
An attack on Ohio Gov. Jim Rhodes 

as too old to run (he is 72) by Rep. 
John Ashbrook, who is S2, hu  
guaranteed that the probable 
senatorial primary election between 
old-pro RhMles and conservative Asb- 
b ro^  will be one of the moot bitter in 
recent Ohio history.

Rhoades has spent more time as 
governor — 14 years — than any 
Ohioan in history. Although some oil 
his friends lament his decteion to run 
for the Senate, his closest aides say he

'TOE AWACS D EasIO N , raising a 
storm of protest when it was flrat 
announced, may have been helped, 
however, by the Israd raid agmnst 
Irao’s nuclear reactor. Israel’s U.S.- 
maoe planes easily crossed the Saudi 
border undetected. Moreovar, the raid 
proved one private Saudi argument in 
seeking the planes, which are for use 
mainly against Iran; that Israel is 
indeed a military menance to the 
Arab states. Neverthdess, Allen will 
have his hands full.

t . uib >m '"iKai
tn 'c '" ” ' ' T '  1 ' ,(nr>p .o! ■ -•

Dear Editor;

References here is made to the 
letter in the “ Big Spring Herald Mail- 
bag”  of June 21 by Ms. Ndda Reagan 
wherein she refers to Dr. Ernest 
Lefever as “ an able man of great 
honor, integrity and courage”  and 
further states that his views on human 
rights are morally sound and con
sistent with the m o^  of the country.

It is quite apparent that she has 
been reading only the comments and 
reports from r i^ t  wing extremists 
and totally ignores the facts presented 
at the hearings on his confirmation 
which Justly denied him the anpoint- 
tnent. Dr. Lefever was presidmt of 
the Ethics and Public Policy Center, a 
conservative think tank long asso
ciated with a history of collusion with 
foreign governments and cor
porations at odds with State Depart
ment rights policy.

In 1979 and I960, Dr. Lefever’s 
Center took $25,000 from the Nestle 
Corp., largest manufacturer of baby 
formula, which was under attack by 
religious groups and the World Health 
organization as a detriment to health 
in the Third World. Dr. Lefever used 
the money to distribute thousands of 
copies of a Fortune magazine he had 
commissioned denouncing the 
campaign aulnst the baby fcrmula 
and accused others involved in the 
campaign not agreeing with him as 
Marxists marching u n m  the banner 
of Christ. In regard to his respon
sibilities of his o f ^  Dr. Lefever said, 
“ The United ra tes  should remove all 
clauses from the statue books that 
establish a hudum rights standard or 
condition that must be met by another 
government befdfe our government 
transacts normal business with it.”

We already have too many foxes 
watching the hen house in James 
Watt, Secretary of Interior, an op
ponent of protecting public lands 
which his offlce is d e s lg i^  to do, and 
Richard V. Allen, National Security 
advisor, whom the W all Street 
Journal says leaked secrets of the 
International Trade Commissions 
proceedings to a close asaociate of 
Japan’s Prime Minister, while urging 
Japan to establish an American baMd 
l o i ^  with a friend at the helm to 
counter protectionism sentiment in 
the U.S. When his friend got a 
Japanese contract from the maker of 
Datsun cars Allen demanded half the 
fees claiming the contract was the 
result of his introduction. An 
executive of Grumman Air Craft 
accused Mr. Allen of demanding a 
million dollar illegal contribution to 
the Nixon campaign in exchange for 
the White House pressure on Japan to 
buy a Grumman airplane.

It looks as though America is 
starting to wake up and realize 
President Reagan did not get any 
mandate from the people last 
November even though be did receive 
overwhelming electoral votes. Only 
about 52 percent of the digibie voted 
and he got just over 51 percent of them 
which means only 26 percent of the 
registered voters voted for Mr. 
Reagan. This is further indicated in 
the recent special dection in Mary
land where Steny Hoyer, a Democrat, 
defeated the R e j^ lican  canddate for 
Congress by a wide margin, even 
though Vice-President Bush and all 
the big Republican guns were active 
in this e l ^ o n  supporting Hoyer’s 
opponent.

D.A. Brazd 
2617 Crestline

Food can be part of body odor

.Dr. Paul G._ Donohue, M.D..
Dear Dr. Donohue; I have read two 

terms used when speaking of per
spiration odor, and you have used both 
of them. They are bromhitkosis and

S tkosis. Can you explain each, 
and differentiate? Is diet 

1 at all? — Mrs. R.U.
Any perspiration odor is called 

bromMmtisis. I’ ll talk about that first.
Most perspiration odor arises in 

areas where there are special kinds of 
sweat glands — in the arm pit and the 
pubic areas. This is because the kind
of perspiration made is particularly 

skin bacteria,attractive to normal 
which feast on it. That would be OK, 
except that after feasting the bacteria 
rdease substances that give rise- to

the odor.
To eliminate this problem, scrub the 

areas with anti-bacterial soap. Your 
pharmacist can help you make a 
choice from the many Kinds available. 
It is a good idea to shave the hair in 
the armpit areas. An antl-bactarial 
cream can be used for a short time. 
Yes, when an odor is coming from 
other skin areas, where thoae special 
sweit glands are not hwatad, the 
problem can be traced to eating 
aromatic foods — garlic and onioas, 
for examples.

Now to hyperWdrosis. That means 
excessive sweating. As you know, the 
function of sweat is to cool the body 
through evaporation. Often the

presence of sweat cannot be actually 
senaed or seen, but such Insensible 
sweat is thsre in othar parts of the 
body basidas the two key ones.

If you keep your body too warm, you 
will produce more awssd. -S n a in ^  
attantton to l i fa ^ le  can alleviate 
hy p9Kbl<h<i6l»- Smoktng decrsaaae the 
production of urine and laatk to water 
MBS through the sweat gtands. fra  
another good reason to quit if you 
have this nrohlam.

lOnseasa cause exoaasive 
one, Hodgktaa 

Cnahiiig’s syndroma and 
1 only hat them 

an baasi for you. I  aaaunse 
that you are In othsrwisa good health

and have been examined to rule them 
w t  as the cause of your odor problem. 
If I am not right, then you & N ild  be 

_ examined.

write

Some

For a comprehensive dtoeuaaioa ol 
to cope with the change of >lUa, 
i to Dr. Donohue, in eare ol the 

^  Spring Herald, for his wilduabla 
booklet, ‘^Make MenopauaS Kaatar.”  
Enclose a long, self-addreaaed, 
stamped envelope and SO esuts.

Dr. Donohue -̂-----
^  ‘ •grots that, due to th e _______
dous vohmM reeslved dally, ha to 
“ bto to answer t n d t v i ^  Isttora. 
RMdars’ queetiona are hsterporatad 
in his column whaneverpeselhia,

Boss’s V 
Secretar
DEARABBY; A m c  

her boas was out o f to 
searched his desk. SI 
shout i t  You replied: 

What a fascinatini 
response because the | 
boss’s w ife This lead 

I f  it were the man’s i 
him? What if  it were I 
old daughter? Two m< 
flashed their IDs so f 
The boss's wife, legal 

I ’d really like to ko

D E AR  JOHN: Th 
have told the boss 
reasoning: I  would i 
m arital brouhaha 1 
p rivacy  been viols 
w ife , I  would have 1 
my hoes. Was my i 
But it was honest.

DEAR ABBY: I ai 
married. My fiance ai 
came back positive f  
had to be terribly w t ( 
been with in my life 
would have had to ge 
negative! Abby. i f  I hi 
it, too?

We both took our b 
have been a mix-up a 
again, and his came 

How can this be? I

D E A R  W O RRIE l 
have ssrphilis, but tl 
teats to show a po< 

Thoae who at so 
m a la r ia , sca r le t f< 
lupus erythematoei 
apt to show false-i 

See a derm ato lo  
thorough blood stu 
out the false diagm 
case is not unusual

DEAR ABBY; Wh; 
office when someone 
down the air conditio 
later, someone else s 
conditioner? It’s too 

There are several p< 
everybody.

D E A R  C O LD : C 
happy medium, bes 
you do, somebody

DEAR ABBY: I cat 
of James Conklin-Ca 
names. Ancestors on 
adding their wives 
surnames for generi 
confiision.

LARRY NAL 
PUE

G ettin g  m arrie( 
church w edding o 
ceremony, get Abl 
long, self-address« 
A bby ’ s W edding 1 
Suite SOOO, Hawtii

Couple 
birth of

Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
Peercy, San Angc 
Dounce the birth of ti 
diild, Justin Sean, Ji 
4:30 p.m. at S 
Memorial West 
Memorial Hospital, 
made his debut wd 
pounds lOV̂  ouno 
measuring 20 inc 
length.

The new a

Sew  am 
finishes

Members of the ! 
Chatter Club comi 
m ilt  at their i 
W ednesday afU  
Fifteen members att 
the home of (  
Ritoinson at 3 p.m. I  
trsm quilts are da 
eharity.

No business was cc
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Boss’s Wife Isn’t 
Secretary’s Business
DEAR ABBY: A  aecretary recently wrote to say that while 

her boas was out of town, hia wife came into hia office and 
searched hia desk. She aaked if she shouid tell her boas 
about i t  You relied: “ I wouldn’t "

What a fascinating answer! I assume you gave that 
response because the person who did the eearching was the 
boss’s w ife ’This leads to my questions:

I f  it were the man’s mother, ateuld the aecretary have told 
him? What if  it were his 25-year-old daughter? His 17-year- 
old daughter? 'Two men who claimed to be CIA agents, but 
flashed their IDs so fast the secretary couldn’t read them? 
The boss’s wife, legally separated?

I ’d really like to know your thought process!
JOHN C. IN  PASADENA

D EAR  JOHN: The secretary aaked me i f  I  would 
have told the boas and I  replied, “ I wouldn’t.** My 
reasoning: I  would not want to be responaible fo r  the 
m arital brouhaha that m ight enaue. Had the boss*a 
p rivacy been v io la ted  by som eone o ther than his 
w ife , I would have had no hesitation about inform ing 
my boas. Was my answer correct? Not necessarily. 
But it  was honest.

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-}rear-old girl, engaged to be 
married. My fiance and I went for our blood teste and mine 
came back positive fer ssrphilis. Abby, I knew something 
had to be terribly wrong because the only person I ’ve ever 
been with in my life is my fiance, so i f  I have syphilis I 
would have had to get it from him. But his teste came back 
negative! Abhy, i f I have syphilis, how come he doesn’t have 
it, too?

We both took our blood teste ovor, thinking there might 
have been a mix-up at the lab, but mine came back positive 
again, and hia came back negative.

How can this be? Help me, please.
WORRIED SICK IN W. VA.

D E A R  W O RRIED : It  is possible that you do not 
have syphilia, but that other factors are causing your 
testa to show a positive reaction.

Those who at some time in their lives have had 
m a la r ia , sca r le t fe v e r , in fec tiou s  m ononucleosia, 
lupus erythematosus (and many other diseases) are 
apt to show false-positive fo r syphilis.

See a derm ato log ist o r  hem atologist fo r  a m ore 
thorough blood study. You w ill be given  tests to rule 
out the false diagnosis o f  syphilis. Don’t panic. Your 
ciase is not unusual.

Ice cream supper 
fetes two couples

An old-fashioned ice 
cream supper honoring 
Brenda Scott, Van Gaskin, 
Lisa Furlong, and Jim Bob 
Coates, two engaged 
couples, was held June 19 at 
the Don McKinney farm 
northeast of Big Spring.

Chocolate colored ice
cream scoops bolding single 
carnations were presented to 
Lisa and B ren^  for cor- 
s^es. Van and Jim were 
given straw sailor hats. 
Favors were ceramic ice 
cream cone pins.

’Thirty friends of the two 
couples, who will be married 
in August, attended the 
event.

Homemade cookies and 
ice cream j«^ere served from 
tables decorated with straw
berry, chocolate ad vanilla 
ice cream cone cookie jars.

Host couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Ethridge and Mr 
and Mrs. Don McKinney, 
who presented the couples 
with ice cream freezers.

Bridal shower honors 
Ladon Grantham here

WHERE DO WE START TO MAKE A SHELTER — 
Seems to be the question Jenny Moore, left, is asking 
Girl Scout Camp Director Glenda Anderson as Eliubeth 
Anderson and Mande Walling, right, pander the same

(PHOTO SV SIU. POatHSS)
question concerning the tent they are holding. ’This is 
just one of the lessons the girls were learning at Girl 
Scout Ĉ amp in the Boy Scout Camp Groups in Silver 
Heels Addidon this week.

Know what messages colors send

Ladon Grantham, bride- 
elect of Ricky Patterson, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturd^ afternoon 
at the Dwayne Fraser home, 
1600 Kiowa.

’The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Don Grantham and the 
prospective groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Bill Patterson, were 
presented ecru carnation 
corsages. The guests were 
greeted by these three.

A formal table in the 
dining area was covered 
with an ecru cloth and 
centered with an arrange

ment of pastel summer 
flowers. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

Hostesses were Kay 
FYaser, Linda Williams, 
Judy Smith, Joann Brock, 
Ann Mashburn, Gloria 
Jackson, Lila Estes, Patricia 
Hall, Gayle L ittle , Jan 
Foresyth, Annette Hodnett, 
Gwen FYyar and Gloria 
Coffee. The hostess gift was 
a Sunbeam mixer.

The couple will be married 
July 18 in St. M ary's 
Episcopal (Thurch.

DEAR ABBY: What does one do in an air-conditioned 
office when someone says: " It ’s a little chilly — please turn 
down the air conditioner." (He turns it down.) Then a while 
later, someone else says, "Will you kindly turn up the air 
conditioner? It’s too warm in here."

There are several people in this office and you can’t please 
everybody.

COLD SHOULDERS IN VA.

D E A R  C O LD : C jpm prqpflM  try . tftjatKjkfi.a 
happy medium, bearing In mind that no m atter What 
you do, somebody is going to complain.

DEAR ABBY: I cannot understand why the grandparents 
of James Conklin-Campbell are so opposed to hyphenated 
names. Ancestors on both sides of my family tree have been 
adding their wives’ maiden names to their children’s 
surnames for generations and there has never been anv 
confusion.

LARRY NALON LYNAM FARRELL-CALLAHAN 
PUETZ^DESSTER VON ROY DE GROOT

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you w an t a fo rm a l 
church w edding o r  a simple, “ do-your-ow n-th ing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s new booklet. Send g l  plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (3S cents) envelope to: 
A bby ’s W edding Booklet, 2060 H aw thorne Blvd., 
Suite 5000, Hawthorne, Calif. 90250.

Couple announces 
birth of first child

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Color your wardrobe “ you” 
by knowing the special 
meaningB of colon, says Ann 
Vanderpoorten, a clothing 
specialist.

Ms. Vanderpoorten is on 
the home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural

Greetings 
sent Rook 
Club

Mrs. Fannie Kent, 1608 E. 
Sth, won high sctx% at the 
R o ^  Club meeting in her 
home June 19.

Mrs. Merrett Jordan, a 
former member, sent greet
ings to the club from Shisve- 
port. La. where is in a 
retirement home.

Salad, dessert and qoffi 
-weiwiBrTBiMiyWtioetBss ai 

theendofplay. '
The next meeting wili be 

July 17 in the home of Twila 
Lomax, 1306 Runnels.

Make covers 
of scraps

For making attractive 
schoolbook covers, save 
remnants of cotton fabric 
from sewing projects, 
suggests a tip in the current 
Family Circle magazine. 
They can be washed, star
ched and ironed.

Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Color is important in 
fashion — and in other 
aspects of life, she says.

“ Colors cause physical 
and psychological reacdona 

_ in people.
“ In fact, clothing colors 

send emotional ‘messages’

about the w earer,”  the 
specialist says.

Light colors are generally 
seen as more cheerful, ac
tive and feminine than dark 
colors.

Dark colors, on the other 
hand, are viewed as 
sophisticated, reserved and 
“ bwineas-like.”

True colors are more ex

citing and cheerful than 
subdued or grayed colors.

Warm colors, such as red, 
orange and yellow, are 
lively.

C(x>l <x>l(irs — such as blues 
and greens, and neutral 
colors are restful and sooth
ing. Cool colors have a 
receding effect.

Attend The Church 

O f Your Choice. 

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Peercy, San Angelo, an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, Justin Sean, June 22 at 
4:30 p.m. at Shannon 
Memorial West Texas 
Memorial Hospital. Justin 
made his debut weighing 6 
pounds lOVk ounces and 
measuring 20 inches in 
length.

The new a rr iva l’s

maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon A. 
Jones, 213 C ircle Dr. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Peercy, 2704 Ann Dr.

Great-grandparents of the 
infant are Mrs. Jessie 
Payne, 800 Marcy Dr., Blrs. 
Maude Jones, Paint Rock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peer
cy, Pryor, Okla. V

RENT A
(MAGNAYOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICESI 
FROM

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center

END of MONTH SPECIALS 
These Pricel Will Be Good 

For Saturdoy, June 27th And 
Monday June 29th

Our rwiiMlnInf stock of Burwood Plastic 
Buttorfllas and Flovirars ^  ^  /
(WallDocor) 3 0 %'O off

Our rogular prlcoe

(No
usad fBr 'dIsplay Odds 'n Inds 

In this group) _

/ 2  price

toloctod Oroup of Brass ond Coppor Plocos

o r o /
/O off Our rogulor pricos

PIkro loot Woodon Foot stools

each ^ 2 7
50

NOW  
OPEN

IN THE COURT YARD AT College 
Park Shopping Center. -Dresses-Coordinates- 

Short Sets Bathing ŝuits- Jeans-Tops.

COME OUT AND SEE OUR NEW SHOP 
g  COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
atttOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOtOflOOOOOOOOtOMMIIMttWtMtl

SIngor Doll Houso Bodroom Furnituro

I C O /
l y  /O off Our rogulor pricos

tlnunons Full tizo HIdo-A-Bod 
Vinyl cowors In brown or rust

Boj^lor prico ■ wA W  o Wow #  #  a
0 0

Ono group of smoll woodon 
fromo picturas ond mirrors

Your Choice :oo

Sew and Chaffer Club 
finishes charify quilf

Members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club completed a 
m ilt  at their meeting 
W ednesday afternoon , 
fifteen  members attended in 
the home of Charlsle 
Robinson at 3 p.m. Proceeds 
from quilts are donated to 
charity.

No business was conducted

in the absence of the 
president, Allie Moore.

Memben spent the after
noon review ing their 
vacations and showing 
pictures. A salad plate was 
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
July 8 in the home of Ruth 
Appleton.

COMPLETE LIQUIDATION SALE 
SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

STARTS SATURDAY JUNE 27th
Coordinates Vs to ’/2 Off 
Dresses '/3 o« . ,
Blouses and Knit Tops Vsto /2 off 
All-Weather Coots V2 Price 

Odd and Ends in Jewelry V2
One rock Pants V2  ̂rice
One Rack Miscellaneous Items each

No alterations - No exchanges - No Refunds 
VISA and MASTERCARD Welcomed

TOMBOY

4  O n ly  S lngor D ining Room  Sorvors 
O n o  Fronch, on o  lo r i y  A m oricon , 
o n o  T rod itlon o l, o n o  N o e to lg lo

$ 1 9 9 0 0

group pricod

Ttiomoevillo Polmodo Bodroom

15 %  Off O ur rogulor pric

Ono City ’
Woll Acceaeerfes Pricod

20%o Off Our rogulor pricos

Many o t h e r  itB M S  eiarked d o w n

All itoms SBb|oct to prior sole 

No chargo for dolivory within 

100 milot of Rig Spring. 5% 

Cash Discoant on Purchotes 

of $100.00 or Moro.

00 Doy dMrgo to counts.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

i i

I
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Stenholm criticizes 
Demos for rewriting 

G O P  spending bill
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Democratic leadership 

might have been successful in forcing a separate vote on 
various spending cuts requested by President Reagan if 
they had preserved the bill’s original wording, says the 
chairman of the conservative coalition that provicM the 
swing votes.

‘ I think it was a tactical error. I don’t think there’s any 
doubt that it cost them the decision,”  said Rep. Charles 
Stenholm of Stamford.

'”rhe decision of the Rules Committee to rewrite the 
Gramm-Latta II amendments, I thought, was a costly
decision.”

Hoping to embarrass Republicans and conservative 
Democrats who had siqiported the president on the 
original spending bill, the House Dm ocratic leader
ship tried to force a record vote on individual segments of 
Reagan’s economic package.

But instead of forcing a vote against Social Security 
benefits, for example, as contained in the original bill, the 
Democratic leadership changed the wording.

"I think it was a mistake,”  House Majority Leada* Jim 
Wright agreed later. “ I understood it was going to be 
simply broken up into packages and offered for separate 
votes. As it was, it allowed a kind of side issue to develop 
as to whether the majority was trying to be fair and give 
the minority have a fair shot on their issue. ”

Texans accounted for almost a third of the 29 
Democrats who rebuffed their leadership again and gave. 
the president another major victory on his economic 
recovery program.

The Texas delegation voted 14-10 — including nine 
Democrats and all five of the state’s Republicans — 
against an effort by the Democratic leadership to force a 
series of potentially embarrassing ” yes or no”  vote on 
segments of the administration proposal.

The final vote, which set the stage for the Reagan 
proposal to be considered in one package, was 217-210. On 
the initial budget vote several weeks ago, the president 
won 63 Democratic votes, including 38 from the Con
servative Democratic Forum and 2S others.

Thursday, that dropped to 24 CDF members and four 
others, but Texas' total of defections remained intact. 
There was little gloating among the Texas Democrats, 
however

Tt's not a pleasant time for any of us,”  said Stenholm, 
whose 47-member conservative coalition provided 24 of 
the 29 Democratic votes in support of Reagan’s position.

It 's difficult to go against the leadership of your party .”

Rep Charles Wilson of Lufkin, not a member of the 
CDF. again supported the president’s program. He said 
he and Rep. Jack Hightower of Vernon, both farmer 
members of the Texas Legislature, agreed "that this was 
the toughest vote either of us had had to make since we 
voted to confirm Bob Bullock for the state insurance 
board in 1972”

For Wnght, it was the second straight time he had seen 
mass Texas defections He said he was “ more than mildly 
disappointed ■

As to the effect it will have on his hopes to eventually 
succeed Speaker of the House Tip O’Neill, Wright said:

I 'm not sure how much it hurts, but obviously it doesn’t 
lielp But. that isn’t important anyway.”

Stenholm added. ” If there’s anything that’s sincerely
"1'i f i  wiwuifTOint uf iii , um iqi i------ —̂ ■

Rep. Hance will speak 
at seminar in Lubbock

LUBBOCK — Coi*. Kent Hence (D-Tee.) will be the 
keynote speaker for an Intematianal trate senataar 
Monday, July 6, in the Coronado Room at Texas Tech 
University here. Hance will address a noon luncheon and 
give a congressional overview of intemationnl trade.

Tlie program, scheduled for 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., will be ̂  
sponsored by the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, the 
U.S. Department of Commerce, the U.S. Small Business 
Administration and Texas Tech.

The speakers from banking, government and bittiness 
will review workable approachm to marketing prodixts 
internationally and examine the problems encountered in 
doing so.

Pre-registratian for the limited attendance event is $15 
through 5 p.m., next Wednesday. TTie registration fee 
after July 1 will be $20. Those desiring additianal in
formation can contact Jim Crider at the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce — (800) 76S-4006.

(PHOTO SV B ILL POMSMBB)

GRAND PRIZE WINNER — Pascen Booth, 8, collected president of the local chapter of the American Diabetes 
the most pledges in the recent bike-a-thon for the A v ia t io n .  Pascen won the set for coUecting $496 at the 
American Diabetes Society. Pascen is shown here bike-a-thon. His 11-year-old sister is a diabetic, 
receiving a television set from Mary Holloman.

Abilene pathologist performed 
autopsies in alligator cage

i-tjUMi^sUp^lM. It’s 
't^SorfSaid it wai 

against the leadership

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) -  
A private pathologist says 
the lack of county medical 
facilities has forced him to 
store bodies and perform 
autopsies at the local zoo’s 
alligatcr pen, and is urging 
county officials to build a' 
morgue

Dr. B.B. Trotter of Clinical 
Pathology Associates said c 
a werto yg County officials 
that “ the zoo has recently 
refused the transfer of these 
bodies to their location for 
autopsy,”  and urged officials 
to considered appropriation 
money for a morgue and a 
medical examiner 

Trotter said Wednesday he 
has performed two autopsies 
at the zoo in the past three 
years, and calls that a step 
up from one occasion when 
he had to perform an autopsy- 
on the garage floor of a 
funeral home

wMiwdBick
Medicalcenter. a vivate 

’ h ^ k i , ' '- T i$ r  rndvriW' its
facilibes to be used in the

pest for autopsies, but that 
several "incidents”  in
volving corpses have 
dampened hospital officials’ 
enthusiasm for providing the 
service

Taylor County Sheriff John 
Middleton said in one in
stance, two bodies in an 
advanced stage of 
deterioration were kept 
outside Hendrick while of
ficials were deciding what do 
with them

Middleton said the rotting 
corpses fell into a street 
dram and gave off a rancid 
odor that permeated the 
area

There are no public 
hospitals in Taylor County 
where autopsies could be 
performed, and the county 
employs nofull-time medical 
examiners.

'It is becoming apparent 
that our city and county are 

■BNsttiBWVWBgaBt îiMHBgUe. "
Trotter wrote county of- 
7WWS' M’ OKiIRR' twnrtb-
spend $100,000 for a morgue

and full-time medical 
examinger.

“ All too often foul-smelling 
bodies are brought to the 
morgue at Hendrick Medical 
Onter without pritM* per
mission. The time has come 
to construct a morgue on city 
or county property in which 
these and other types of 
bodies might be held,”  he 
wrote.

Zoo director Jack Joy says 
he favors any action that 
would keep the corpses away 
from the zoo.

No bodies have been kept 
at the zoo since Joy became 
director in November, but he 
recently refused to accept 
the decomposing body of a 
Fort Worth man who was 
found slain last month near 
Abilene.

" I t ’s totally inap
propriate,”  Joy said. “ TWs 
is a public park and th^ 
want,to bring ro tti^

‘ There are chikkea in
perk every day, and I ’ve g<

to think of the (zoo) keepers’ 
well-being,”  Joy said.

‘Those bodies may have 
s(xne infectious disease, and 
their smell...it wcxild come 
wafting over that wall (that 
separates outdoor alligator 
and bird habitats from their 
indoor shelters).”

Joy said autopsies were 
performed in the alligator 
enclosure because it has a 
drain.

TREE
SPRAYING
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'^MUTEX HAS A TA R I! It

Atari
Breakout 
Mate Craze 
Superman 
Space Invaders 
Laser Blast 
Circus 
Ftehlng 
Street Racer 
Flag Capture 
Backgammon 
Codebreaker 
Sky Diver 
Surround 
Combat

Cartridges In Stock
Bowling
Human Cannonball
Dodge’Em
Football
Golf
Caaino
Indy 509
Blackjack
Boxing
Checkers
Tennis
Othello
Concentratina
Hangman

S Storage Cabinets 
Over 300 Cartridges In Stock! 

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
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COLLEGE PARK 
CINEMA

SAFEWAY STORES

JACKY'S

C.R. ANTHdNY CO.

TG&Y
FAMILY CENTER

COIUGE PARK MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
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I ;

SPIRIT STICK — Jooi Poraor, Forsan dMerleader, 
accepts a spirit stick, a high award from the National 
Cheerleaders Aasodatian, from Billy Smith, a NCA 
instructor from Lubbock. Mary Ann Rice, D allu , who is

(rNOTO av aiu. soasNaa)
also an instructor, looks on at left. Tammi Bell, Big 
Spring, second from right, also looks in. The Howard 
C ^ege  — NCA cbeerleading camp concluded Thursday 
night.

Town of 30population

One-room schoolrooms still 
exist in northern Michigan

COPPER HARBOR, Mich. (A P ) — 
In this village, if you leave a tip, the 
waitress calls after you, “ Hey, 
mister, you forgot your change.”  It is 
that sort of village.

It is at the northernmost point oi a 
finger of murmuring pines and 
hemlock jutting into Lake Superior. 
About 30 people live here year round, 
far fewer than reside in the town 
graveyard. If you look at a map, 
Coppv Harbor is the dot at the tip of 
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula’s upper 
peninsula.

Spring arrives lata this far up the 
global tilt. At the end-of-school picnic 
the other day, the kids played softball 
amid lilac blossoms. Lilacs in June.

Miss Howe played shortstop. She 
had to, and parents and friends and 
recent graduates played other 
positions, as ringers, bwause the kids 
actually celebrating the end of school 
barely numbered enough to make a 
team, let alone a team to play against.

Bobbi, Natasha, Johanna, Forest,

itutet

School student body. Miss Howe is the 
teacher.

One-room schoolhouses with one 
teacher once were commonplace in 
this country but that was brfore the 
nation traded remoteness and in
nocence for pavement.

All three yet survive — one-room 
schoolhouses, remoteness and 
waitresses who remind you to collect 
your change — though you might have 
to go to the end of the road to find 
them.

’The road ends here. Education does 
not.

“ My pupils take the same stan
dardized tests as all the other pupils in 
the state,”  Miss Howe said, with 
pride. ’“They do well.

“ I want them to excel. When they go 
on from here, to high school, the social 
adjustments will be hard enough for 
th m  without having to worry about 
their studies. I don’t want anyone to 
fall behind.”

When they do go on to high school 
tyy will climb into a bus and ride 35 

^ ^ l^ ^ ^ ^ u m e t ,  and 35 mi^es back.
(nt4f  sn<«r« t tO a t '.«^

Qty slicker at first Rcxteo

By b i l l  ELDER
H m  aHiffunent migM hava baan 

anmathim Uke tliia: d ty allckar at- 
taoda faia flrat rodao, fsta grit In faia 
eye.

Tba truth of the matter is that I  had 
been living in tha big city for tbs past 
two yaara, but I  grew up In a small 
Midwestern town. So I wasn’t step- 

> ping into totally alien territory.
I  mean, I was enough versed in 

cowboy culture to know the difference 
between throwing a rope at a cow and

Big Spring (Taaos) Mfoid, M., June 36,1961

‘S o r t  o f  a  b a r n y a r d  b a lle t ’

laaaoingaateer. 
-  B u tAereis still was a lot more for me 
to learn about the world of pro rodeo 
during Wednesday night’s Big Spring 
rodeo opener.

The fltat thing I learned was that 
there’s a lot more to bronc riding than 
just holdbig on. I had no idea that 
what the cowboy and the bronc do is 
sort of a baniyard ballet. The 
maneuvers the bareback and saddle 
bronc riders execute are almost as 
exquisitely choreographed as 
anything Nureyev don. Of course, 
Nureyev hss a willing partner, so 
what the cowboys frill be doing at the 
fairgrouxis through Saturday night 
isn’t really a collaboration per
formance in the name of art.

But it is an art. Each category of pro 
rodeo has a strict set of ruhM ^ d  
down by the Professional Rodeo 
CowtMys Association, which means 
the cowboys have to do far more than 
just hang on like they’re gripping a 
tree in the midst of Hurricane Bkty.

For example, in bareback riding, 
the Judges study how each cowboy 

I his legs ; he’s got to bring his feet

back to touch the bronc’s neck each 
tline the broac kicks bis basis. And 
ha’s got to come out of the chute with 
his sp in  over the break of the bronc’s 
shomders when the bronc’s front foet 
hit tbs yound in the flrat Jump sftar 
leaving the diuta.

DillFdalty on the timiBg for one 
eecond and you can find yourself out 
of the money.

Bull riittng — which struck me as 
the sport of calm, cool and collected 
madmen — turned out to be similar to 
what I  envisioned: you Just hold on for 
a certain amount of t im . There are 
quaUflcatkns, however, such as the 
one which says the cowboy can’t touch 
the buU, the equipment or himself 
with Us tree hand during the ride.

The fact that one d  the clowns 
deliberately baited a full to distract it 
from a faben rider, and wound up 
getting toased in the air by the bull’s

horns for his efforts, and then 
scampsred away from the fall unhurt, 
didn’t make bull riding aeem any leas 
dangerous or craxy.

Would I  have attended the rodeo if I 
hadn’t been assigned to cover it for 
this neiwpaper? Well, rodeo fans, I  

( I ’ll have to get an unlisted phone 
because the truth of the 

osatter Is I probably wouldn’t have 
gone. Although 1 probably would have 
gotten around to seeing my first rodeo 
at some point in my life.

But I doubt if I would ever become a 
rodeo fanatic. I admire the cowboys 
for what they do — they truly are the 
last vestiges of the old West, of an era 
when men deffned themselves by their 
reiationah^ to aninuda •— but for me, 
when it’s a warm summer n i^ t  and 
the bugs are thick and the beer’s cold, 
well. I ’ll take a baseball doubleheader 
over a rodeo any time.

U.S. reported preparing 
deport case against Moon

NEW YORK (A P ) — Federal of
ficials are preparing a deportation 
case against the Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon, leader of the Unification 
Church, checking into allegattons that 
he b r ib ^  his way into the country, the 
Daily News reported today.

The News quoted "a  Justice 
Department source”  as saying of
ficials “ do not have it put together yet, 
but a case is being prepared.”  

Thursday night, ABC News

reported the United States would try 
to deport Moon for “ improperly”  
obtaining residential status in the 
United States.

The News quoted another source as 
saying Investigators are trying to 
determine whether Moon and other 
church members bribed offlcials at 
the New York o ffice  of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service to gain entry into the United 
States.

cumulate 200 to 400 inches. That’s 
snow enough to cover the schoolyard 
flagpole. People here dig tunnels in 
order toshovd less.

It was Copper Harbor’s isolation 
and severity that lured Marsha Howe, 
the schoolmarm, here a year ago.

She is a backpacker, a climber, a 
skier. She is 30. She is a fine shortstop 
and also, apparently, a fine teacher. 
After only one yer the members of the 
school board — who are also the 
parents of most of her pupils — 
granted her tenure.

“ You can imagine how personal 
teaching is here,”  she said. “ I don’t 
prepare a year’s study program for a 
grade. I prepare individual study 
programs for individual pupils.

“ Next fall we get a new kin- 
dergartner. Amber Meadowcroft, and 
I will have lOpimils,”  she said.

In a nation of interstate highways, 
resource centers and peer-group 
relationships, there remains, it would 
seem, something to be said for one- 
room schoolhouses, closeness and 
clean snow,

t to mention lilacs in June.

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL

When Jesus started His church, the Pastor (Jesus Himself) was being 
executed. The chairman of the board (Peter) was out cursing and swearing 
that he hod never even been a part of the church. The treasurer (Judos) was 
committing suicide. Most of the rest of the boord members (The Apostles) had 
run away. A  few ladies from the Women's Fellowship were about the only 
ones who showed much foithfulness. Your church con't be In that bod a shape 
... so pitch in and help it keep growingl

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
xmFMTOo w - i m
l)r .  PhUUp M cCkodn, PM tcr

Sunday School:
Morni^Servicas: Signs of His Coming
Evening Service: Facts About Forgivene
Weikiesday Prayer Meeting:

t:4la.m .
t;S0a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

7:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

“The Church Where Everybody Is Somebody 1 ’

fiT tif• * *•

ANTHONY'S BIG SATURDAY ONLY! JUNE 27th 
10 AM-6PM

P erson a l korv ico  
I s e  HHWt.

<;h o e  d e p a r t m e n t
BO Pr. OIrls SenBele Beg. * .f B ........... N o»*4,00e«.
JOPr.OlHsBenBels Bef. 1 1 .B B ................New 7,00
30 Pr. OIrls Bendels Boo. 9.99.................Now 3.00
11 Pr. Le*ee SenOela Beg. 2 S . f f ..........New 17.gg49 Pr. Le^lea Senseis Beg. 1 B .9 9 ..........New 1S.M
03 Pr. Le i lea Drees Senrfels Beg. 1B.B9 to 23.90 
..................................................................................14.00

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR
14 Oeys Short Sets Beg. 1 2 .00 ........... New Vk Price
9 O B ey0 llts2 efi0  3 glece Beg. 14.00 to S O M . . 
P r i c e
S3 Beys Dress Penta Beg. 0 .0 0 ..................Now 4.00
30 Pr. StsiOent Beys Oeitim Joetis Beg. 12.90 to 
1 7 M

.........................................................................Now 9 M
32 Pr. Beys (OrenO Slem) Mimslngweer shorts
Beg. 1 1 .9 0 ...................................................... N o w T M
2 0 0 P c .o fO M s S h o rts o n O Te g s V o L to O M  .N ow  
2S O f f
07 P c of ChllOroii Ploywoor (Shorts onO togs) Vol.
f o 4 M ................................................... Now. 00 H Off
SO OPcof ChlWron Summorwoer Vol. to Now  
29 O f f ,
40 Boys W ostom  end cossmI shirts Vol. to
g .0 0 ................................................... Now 2.00 to  4 M
300 P c  Infents onO to M lo r  summor woor Vol. to 
i g ^ ........ f , . : .....................................20 H*o00 HOff
1 SO O Irl Drossos Slaos 4 m oc to 12 Vol. to
19.09....................................................*0 HtoOO h O ff

MEN'S WEAR ’
shlrtc
, . . . N o w 1 0 MVoLtoOOM.

74 Mom haH PeNovor shlrtc 
Vol. fteoi 4.00 to 7.00.......

VoLtoBOjOD.
20 Mow gyilosor west ore shlrtc

VoL to IOjOO........... .............

79 Mom long sleeve Brass shlrtc
Vol. to 11.00............................... Now 30 so ft

40 Veloeir logging suite
Beg. 20.09......................................Mow 14M

12 Mom sgort cootc
Bog. 44.90......................................Now244»

11 Weshohlo sgort coots by Megger.
Bog. T O M ................................. NowSOHOff

ISfewey wioem2gleco suits
VoL to 70.00.................................. Now 97.00

INTHM STOCK OP JOOOINO SNOOTS. SWIMWIAR. 
AN O TM N IttH O m

130 Pr. Mom fesMon |oem Vel.
to 29410.............................. Now 9.00 to 19.00

OOOPullovor linNMmsenB sgort shlrtc
, V e l.to 2 0 i« . . . . . '........... Now29H to30 HOff
InNvoltedi of Mom OoH Nets oiiB Visors

Vol. to 9.00..........................................% Price
Wmtom Strew Nets by Hushguggy 

VeL to 12.00............................................

JUNIORS WEAR
11 Long slooiie chewibrey shirts by lovi

Rog.104M................................... Now 04)0 oe.
34 Mom Poster Orewt suwgiessss 

Bog. 104)0 gr................................Now 4.00 oe.
27 Pellover short siseve learn shlrtc

Bog. 104)0 .7....................................Now 4.00
IS Sgriwg ewB Suwwwor, weight Brssses

' Vel.to014)0..................................Ono-ThlrBOff
144 Asst. Brass ewB cesuel togs

VoLtoB44IO....................................... VkPrke
tOsistwiswItsIglom ew BSglscss.

VeLtoSB4)0....................................U  Off
120 Amt. short sloovs Tog — Hong Ton. Tomboy, 
Itc

Vel.tl4 )0 ................................... Vi Price
llP r .b o s I fOlovo Brass gentc

Bog. 244)0........................................ NowO.OO
.O Pr.PeNBewJsem.

W OM ENS WEAR
Vel. to 234)0..................................Mow 904)0

40 Pr. ATB Pawhion Jeans 
V el.to2 34 ».......................................% Price

40 women’s blouses Vel. to 204)0 . • .Now 94)0 oe.
33 Melhsima Brmsm Vel. to 49.00..........% Price
40 drttsTt sixes 0 to 14 Vol. to 40.00...... Vk Price
00 gleces esst. sgortsweer Msuses, skirtc togc 
gents
VT,........................................................ Trice

200 or. unBorells 2 for 3.00
17 LoBlosstrew hots Bog. 04)0. .New Vk Prtoe 4.90 
0 loBles strew bets Beg. 234)0. New % Price 1130 
14 Tennis hots Bog. 94)0.......... Now Vk Price 2.90
29 Visors Bog. 34)0................. Mow % Price 130
30 Visors Bog. 230 ................. Now Vk Price 1.29
100 leaBm gewm, rebm Vol. to 294)0...... 3.00 to
12.00

29 screvm Vel. to 44)0..............New 1.90 to 24)0
40 belts Vel. to 144)0................Now 14)0to9.00

HOM E FURNISHINGS
0 Ssrasthsert glllows Bop. 7 .00 ............Now930
2 gNIow with cover Bog. 0.00 V elu e ............. 9.00
40Hook NtotchKMsVel.to 12.00.......... VkPrico
11 shoots twin stooVaB. of 9.00............Now 9.00
4 Twin shio shoot sots InduBm 1 Net, 1 fItteB. 1

..........................................................194)0
20 Douhio sise sheet seta............................22.00

s ts ............................. 204)0

I.V
k

Ik

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
STO R E H O U R S 9 A M -8 P M

itv . ' .



H-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Fri., Juna 26, 1961 
ABLE COATING SYSTEMS, INC 

EUatHwy.SO
Harry Shaeffar, owner

>67-7190

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214 East 3rd >63-1385

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OF BIG SPRING. INC. 
Industrial Park >67-1657

Bob Hicks

B A H  CLEANERS AND PARKW AY LAUNDRY 
2601 Wasson Rd. 963-4492

Phil and May Manns

BETTLE-WOMACK 
P IPE  LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton Bettle — O. S. “ Red”  Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry

BIG SPRING BOWl^A-RAMA 
East Highway 80

J. M. Ringener

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 
Lamesa Hwy

Ronnie W ood, owner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins

267-2591

267-7484

263-3382

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson

267-7443

267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

BOB’S CUSIXIM WOODWORK 
"Home Remodeling and Repair" 

Industrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyes

267-5811

113 W 2nd
BOSS-HNAM ELECTRIC, INC.

263-7554
Travis Brackeen, President 

Steve Brackeen, Vice President

2401 Gregg
BURGERCHEF

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4793

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
Interstate 20 East

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC 
200 Young Street

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 
601 East 3rd

Paul Shaffer

263-7832

267-2561

263-3092

1210 Gregg 

1004 Locust

J. O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET

THE CASUAL SHOPPE

Margaret Hull, owner

i63-i913

263-1882

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, President 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

601 Gregg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMP.ANY 
"T ire Sale Every Day"

Dalton Carr, owner 

DAIRY QUEEN .STORES

267-7021

1506 East 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy

«  Jian Marks'.«

D & C SALES '
“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

3910 West Hwy 80
The Marsalises

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

267-5546

DR. PEPPER  BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gene Meador

2101 Market St Stanton, TX 267-7451

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg 267-7541 267-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

ENOC OF BIG SPRING 
Shamrock Products

2600 Gregg 263-3506
Mr and Mrs. Earl Newell

FEAGAN’S IMPLEMENT 
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87 263-8348

507 East 3rd

Gibson and Eveleta Feagin 

FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267 5564

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
•The First in All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

FLEET TIRE AND SERVICE, INC. 
1607 East 3rd

Mike Berch
267-3651

FLOWERS FROM DORI S
2008 Gregg

2310 Scurry

Dori and Terry Mitchell 

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER

267-7441

Ed McCauley
267-5288

GIANT AND L IT T *E  GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamesa Hwy and 1103 llthPlace 

Pete Hull and Sona-Gary-Randy-Rusty

am SMiMO w m i cmumcm
Av« E ond Strnilor on Bo«9 

ANMffT BAFTIfT CNU«CM
1200 Froii«r 

ftArmTTMIM.1
400 nth Place

■eew n i la m  AArntT chuach
1512BifdvweH 

■ M A  BAAntf CMUA04 
4204 Wo won Rd 

OMfTVNW BAPtIfT O fUKH
GaM Pt Gotwvtlle St 

OOUJM BAPnST CRHMCN
nOSBircKvell

lAtT Atli ST. BArm r ch u ao i 
(  4th betw eT Nokin 0 Goliad 

MAMAMUM. BArm r CHUACM
2107 Loncoet f

CSMTAAL BAATWf CMUKM
ElboMt Commuttity

p m r BArntT CNuaot
702 Morey Drive 

HNi. CMtr BA^MT CHUaCK
2000FM7CX)

MV. HTMn. BArm r CNUBCN
630N W 4th

M W  N M  BAAmr CNUB04 
900 Ohi6 Street 

IBUMA M im tA  PI”
a02N W lOih

mmvm ommcH
401 State

M A M  VWW BArvw r CNUBCN
North olOty Knott IH.

Knott, Tomm

..... .i.

r i

Sunday
Psalms
150:1-6
Monday
Solomon
6:8-13

Tuesday
Isaiah

35:1-10
Wednesday

Luke
10:21-24
Thursday

Philippians
2:12-18
Friday
Johh

16:19-24
Saturday
Psalms
16:5-11

P r o b l e m s . . .  P r o b l e m s
People chuckle when they see 4 baby who seems to have the weight o f the 

world on his shoulders. What can he possibly be thinking about that makes him 
seem so pensive?

His thoughts probably aren't very serious, for babies often strike delightful 
and comical poses that enliven the family photo album.

But babie^ grow up and become adults, with real problems ind difficult
‘iet.sions to make

Pun't forget, as your baby matures, to emphasize those things that will enable 
hin to cope with his future Oon't forget love, discipline, understanding . . . and 
espetiallv. don I forget his spiritual training.

SC'V<̂ *5 Dy
Th« Arr>ef»cao BiWe Society

Copyright 1901 K0t$tof Advornstng Servtca 
PO Bom 9024 Cf)«riioff*svtN» 22906

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2332

408 Runnels

Buss McMillan 

GOODYEAR

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

Blast Hwy. 287-1143
Wayne — Patsy — Terry Jones

393-5542

Mike Sanders, Manager
287-6337

309 Benton
K-BOB’S

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN.INC. 
Specializing In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

Wayne Henry

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRING 

K-MART

267-5311

1701 E:astFM 700

GREGG STREETCLEANERSA 
LAUNDRY

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD’S PHAFCMAaES

263-8416

1700 Gregg 267-8412

504 N Benton

209 Runnels

1611 East4lh

Eddie and Mary Acri 

HAH  WELDI.NG, INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER ’S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE 

Travis Mauldin

306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W llthPtace

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

267-1901 U TTLE  SOOPER MARKET 
'Open after Sunday Church till 8 o’clock 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

263-2091
100 Goliad

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Product!

287-6131

287-8921
Hwy . 87

M A M  GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

HIGH LA ND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

When you care enough to send the very best”

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

267-2596

Ralph Hicks

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA. INC.

B:ast FM700
HIGHLAND PONTIAC-DATSUN

Bill Laster
267-2541

606 Gregg

Travis Floyd A Employees 

MILLS OP-nCAL COMPANY

267-2555

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY
North Bird'A'ell Lane

Tommy Mills, Optician
287-5151

267-7781

807 West 4th
JIFFY CAR WASH

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Junior Ringener
263-4545

JOHANSKN LAND.SCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
"Agent for Allied Van Lines”

lOO Johnson 267-5202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 287-6331

P S n U i — MABTON B U B C lM C K R v iC M

p n U lP S  in u i  COMPANY
a i j

PLANTB4I4TONBS 

Dobra Hill, oiroer 

roLLA R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
U0lEaM4th

PRICE CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Jay Hoover

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

Bill Hipp, owner

Snyder Hwy.

QUA] 
506 East 2nd 263-1891

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RILEY D R ILU NG  COMPANY 
Attend SiBMlay Service and 

take a friend with you"

r iv e r s id e  f u r n it u r e  g a l l e r y

>14 Main 267-S279
“ Free Delivery A Finanadng Available" 

Dec Rounds ville

ROCKWELL BROTHERS ACO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300W.2nd 267-7011

1806 FM 700

Tom Vernon 

S A H 'HLE COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard
263-1611

1200 Gregg
SONIC d r iv e -in  

Dewayne and Dana Wagner
263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPRING CITY UNIFORM8-PROFES8IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 Els8t2nd 263-2001

1610 S. Gregg

Lucy Whiteside 

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

Billy Hinkle, owner
267-9196

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient" 

Member FDIC

•■8TRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
600 Main 267-2579

SWARTZ
‘Finest in Fashions"

T G A  YSTORES 
College Park and Highland Center

1003 West 3rd
TATE COMPANY

TERRY’S DRIVE-IN A DINER
1307 East 4th

Johnnie A Faye Hobbs

■mOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY
401 East 2nd 267-5931

206 BeU 

100611lhPl.

"Squeaky" Tbompeon 

TOMCO EXXON DISTRIBUTOR
I • f*|

TRIPLE B ELECTRIC, INC.
W -apo

Billy Bryant, President

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
W Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-8233

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409East3rd »

2602 Gregg

411W. 4th

267-2381 4200W.Hwy.80

912E. 4th

809 E. 2nd St.

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager 

AL ’S BAR-B-Q 

Jackie and Charlene Rlnard 

DEWEES’ FASHIONS 

Billie DeWees 

FAN O T Y  

Karen Standeser 

G A M  GARAGE 

George Leathsm

263-6466

267-3173

267-1680

263-1091

HESTER AND ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS

North Blrdwell 283-8342
Roy Hester and Sam Robertson

HILLMAN SADDLERY AND WESTERN 
WEAR

4000 East F.M. 700 263-4432
John Hillman

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h

K. C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 
Interstate 20 263-1651

S u n d a y
809 Lancaster

The Lamar Green Family 

R ITA ’S FLOWERS
263-1203

John and Rita Fort, owners

raiMITIVI t  AFTIST CMUKH
713 W.Ilia

CMuacM or ooe IN ouns?
711 Ch»Tv

MO«NmofTaeB..-.>». chuucn
403 TiocIm Si

1(t MSXICAN BarriST 04ue0l
701 N W 5'l.

nwNnT sarrist cmuucm
SlO lllh Pine#

CAiVASv s a m s i cnuucm
1700 W

WO SMMNO oosrtl TAS
1705 Scurry

o«uacN or eoe  or reouNtCT
1411 Di>i«

NSW uri OOVSMANT CNAPSi
Former WW)b AFB Onpol

KNteeOM NAUl. JMOV ANVI
SBODontoy

Acfcerly

riON.W.Moln

AAOSTOUC rAITM 04US0I
131) Goliad

«AOJ

OIUaO« or INI NASA!
1400 lorKmlor

30SN AyMord
SI. TNOMAS CA1NOUC CNHKM

«0SN. Mlain
MMH ACULATC NSAOT or BUaV CAVNOUC <

1001 Hoorn

Ackerly
r s m is s i in im w  ii

im w r l^
lOUaiT AUaAITM CNAPei

■•9 afmng 990I9 notpMCM

ivANastiiMrii AsssMsiT or eoe
2705 Goliad

rowesowAM »otrm cMuecN
1210 E ITihSl tv or eoe

S low  4dt
OiuaoiorountT

1401 Main
oiiiBoiorouMs;
3900 W Hlglnwiv 

o «u eo io rcM B «T
SirduroS Lono S 11 tk 

CNUaCMOrCNMST
CodarPidgo 2l10B)rd'rroll

tATUS A W CAII AS
601 N. Sunrvlt

lOOSGollod
s i.rA u m iw A M i

SlOScutry
mMnvraiMsvaw

1008 Wndweti Ume

FMTDOandt. lllkR 
MNKMOrCMBOT
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MuecMoroaMT
KimV

4MI. NWCeotwma

"rrnnfuniiMiiiM
ZIOOOoMod

iMBsaivaiia
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OluacNoroemt
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Circle Six Youtl 
will be hekl tMa 
Perm ian Basin 
Encampment This 
ment is located i 
north of Stanton 
Lamesa highway. 1 
begins at 10 a.m. Ju 
concludes at 1p.m., 

This year, the
camp pastor will 
Breland. Ja. Jay is 35) 
His wife and two 
reside in Garland 
Breland was licen 
the Gospel Ministr 
^  Jacinto City 
Church of Hbuaton 
ordained in 1970 
Orchard Hills 
Church of Garland.

Breland has se 
various church staf 
now serving as 
evangelist o f" 4

Marri
to be

There are eight f  11 
series. Beginning 
June 30, and Wc 
July 1, the fllms 
shown on con 
Tuesday and W 
evening through A 
The film shown on 
will be repeated 
nesday. The film) 
minutes in l«ig th  ai 
shown at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Carl B r ^ e e  
Paul Faulkner, | 
the Marriage En 
Seminars througl

Consti
Congr

WASHINGTON ( 
Baptist constitutiot 
says the U.S. Cc 
d o «  not prohibit 
from controlling tt 
keep and bear amu

James W. Bakei 
counsel to the Ba( 
Committee on P  
fairs, notes that 
runs contrary to tl 
gun lobby.

He says the 
A m en dm ^  a s '‘ i 
drafffilP'SIfophaBi 
relatianship of the 
the haaaiaB of an 
than guaranteein 
citizen the con 
right to own and us 
maintained by the 
Rifle Assodatian.

Charge dro 
by professo

NEW YORK a  
retired seminary 
who bad accused t 
Presbyterian Cl 
betraying its faith 
withdrawing the d  
that the dencmin 
clarified its stand.

The Rev. John G 
Pittsburgh commi 
denomination for i 
assembly action ii 
in May, affinning 
and humanity of . 
tightening up its i 
vows.

"M o s t  eneoui 
Gerstner wrote in 
a former student, 
Gittin^, now an ed 
church magazine, t

Gerstner had i 
apostasty charge 
denaminstion's t 
upheld sdmlssi) 
dergyman, the F 
sfidd Kaseman, vd 
felt had refused 
Jesus’s Godhood i 
Ms manhood.

Mrs.Grissanr
church clas!

The W illing 
Sunday school 
Baptist Temple d  
in me home of Mrs 
Giisfeam recently I 
supper and devotk

ftnidBy School 
H orM iigW atl 
Cve«rii«Wonli

r S «

■t

I  '**
' 8BRV1 

Y ra n o A Y -
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Baptist youth camp begins Monday
Big Spring (T«xcw) H ro ld , Ffi., Jun« 26, 1961_______ 9-A

Catholic school successful

Circle Six Youth R h ^  
will be held thia year at 
Perm ian Basin Baptist 
Encampment. This encamp
ment is located six aniles 
north of Staidon on the 
Lamesa highway. The cpmp 
begins at 10 a.m. June ggand 
concludes at l  p.m. July 2.

This year, the featured 
camp ^ t o r  will be Jay 
Breland. Jay is 35 years old. 
His wife and two children 
reside in Garland, Texas. 
Breland was licensened to 
the Gospel Ministry in 19M 
^  Jacinto City Baptist 
Church of Houston. He was 
ordained in 1970 fay the 
Orchard H ills Baptist 
Church of Garland.

Breland has served on 
various church staffs, and is 
now serving as full-time 
evangelist o f" Gateway

Baptist Church of Dallas. He 
graduated from Galena Park 
Ifigb §dhool of Houston. He Is 
a graduate of East Texas 
State University with ,a 
bachelor of science, 
sociology, and psycbolo^. 
Breland graduMed from 
S ou th w estern  B a p t is t  
Theological Seminary with a 
masters of divinity degree. 
I b  is also'scrvlng as a Re
serve Chaplain.

Breland will head the 
camp staff and be camp 
person. “ Picker”  Brown, 
paston- of F irst BapUst 
Church of Ira, Texas, will 
dUect the music. David and 
Pat McNary, well-known in 
Big Spring as the former 
pastw of Airport Baptist, 
w ill serve as pastoral 
counselors. Thby'Wfll serve

as “ wranglers”  In charge of 
dtacipline. “ Foranum”  Steve 
HUlhouse, pastgr oi First 
Bapttst Church of c i ^  is In 
charge of personnel.

The thane of the camp is 
life in the spirit '

The Bible Study will be 
centered ig>on the Book of 
Acts. The Book Study will be 
on “The ThreeFold Secret of 
The Holy Spirit”  by James 
McConkey and copywritten 
in 1886. “ Principal”  Herb 
Mims of F irst Baptist 
Church of Oane will (trect 
the studies. Mike Patrick, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church of Big Spring, 
teach a curriculum to 
pastors staff and youth 
workers on the “ God Called 
Persons.”

A full recreation program

w ill feature volleyball, unda the direction of Jerry which desire to come should
Bob Taylor and Donnie conUct David Womack at 
” mith. Emmanuel Baptist Church.

The camp is open to the His plum  numba is 267-2304 
public. Any church groups or263-6W7. Thefeeis$32.00.

swimming, obstacle course, 
softball. Basketball, tug of Smith. 
war,'j. archery,^ shooting 
rifles, pool, and ping pong,

Honorary life member of ABS 
named at annual meeting

The summa school of 
religion at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Churdi in Big 
Spring was bdd recently 
with an enrollment of 136 
pupils. The school was 
directed by Sr. Ann Benat 
and Mrs. Ruth Salazar. 
Fatha Bernard Gully is

pastor.
A h ig h li^  of the school 

was a daily visit from the 
puppet Methuselah who 
appeared during the morn- 
i ^  worship assembly. He 
ueU|^ted the children and 

a message from God 
mg each visit.

spoke
(Xirini

NEW YO RK  — Sam 
Moore, chairman and 
praaident of Humas Nelson 
Pub lishers, N a sh v ille , 
Tennessee, was named an 
honorary We member of the 
American BiMe Society at 
their 166th Annual Meeting 
held recently in New York.

Nelson Publisbers was 
recently described by a large 
daUy newspaper as the 
wbnd’s leading Bible

publishing house.
The company 

the Good Ne>ilews Bible,
Bible in Today’s Engli 

IN e

publishes 
the

_______________________.Jish
Version, and the Good News 
New Testament, for com
mercial distribution.

Since 1977 they have been 
responsible for the 
disMbution of o v a  one 
million copies of these books.

Mr. Moore was born in 
Lebanon and traces Ms early 
Christian commitment to a 
copy of the Arabic Bible 
which he purdiased from the 
Bible Society shop in Beirut.

Mr. Moore is the originata 
of the Nelson Bible Award, 
sponsored by Nelson 
I^blishers.

3.̂ ’

Marriage Enrichment Seminar 
to begin here next week

There are eight films in the 
series. Beginning Tuesday, 
June 30, and Wednesday, 
July 1, the films will be 
shown on consecutive 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening through August 19. 
The film shown on Tuesday 
will be repeated on Wed
nesday. The Aims are 45 
minutes in length and will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Carl Brecheen and Dr. 
Paul Faulkner, presented 
the Marriage Enrichment 
Seminars throughout the

BKCHiai/HUUKMIR
Marriage 
Enrk^m ent 
Film Series

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9th ii Scurry 

Sunday morning torvIcoM^Saia.i^'ft 10t49fo^. 
Sunday School — 9i30ia.'in.

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

U.S. Since its beginning 
m oe  than 40,000 have at
tended.

The seminars broad base 
of appeal is shown by the 
wide range of ages among

registrants. Attendees in
clude engaged and newly 
married couples, as well as 
those who have been 
married lor many years. The 
avaage registrant has been

Constitution doesn't prevent 
Congress from arms control

married more than 10 years.
Although it was instituted 

as a d ivace preventative, 
the Marriage Enrichment 
Seminar is designed 
prim arily for stable 
marriages. Its main thrust 
lies in strengthening 
marriages to withstand the 
pressures of modern society.

The Seminars are now 
produced on high quality 
sound and co la  films thus 
making it possible for 
thousands m ae  to profit 
from the enrichment series.

The public is invited. A 
staffed nursery w ill be 
provided.

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Oass.............................................................. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Warship............................................ 4:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBVG..............................7:45-8:00 a.m.

Ladles Bible Study 
Bible Study

9:00 a.m. 
.7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80 B.W.Br 
Mlnista

SundaySchool....................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Waship ......................11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship................................ 6:30 p.m.
M id-WeekSavlce..................... 7:30p.m.

Birdwell Lane A lOth St. 
267-7157

Coilia
Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BBRRYHILL, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening

9:45a.m.
10:35a.m.
4:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYG4:30-7:30P.M.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Baptist constitutiaDal law ya  
says the U.S. Constitution 
dora not prohibit Congress 
from controlling the right to 
keep and bear arms.

James W. Baker, general 
counsel to the Baptist Joint 
Committee on Public Af
fairs, notes that his view 
runs contrary to that of the 
gun lobby.

He says the Second 
A m en dm ^  as'*X lftgH aflt'' 
drafffiU 'SKiphasized the 
relatianship of the ndlttiata <" 
the boHlag of arms ra tba  
than guaranteeing every 
citizen the constitutional 
right to own and use guns, as 
maintained by the National 
Rifle Assodatian.

Charge dropped 
by professor

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 
retired seminary professa 
who bad accused the United 
Presbyterian Church of 
betraying its faith says he is 
witbctawing the charge now 
that the denomination has 
clarified its stand.

The Rev. John Geratna of 
Pittsburgh commended the 
denomination tor ita general 
assembly action in Houston 
in May, affinning the deity 
and humanity of Jesus and 
tightening up its ordination 
vows.

"M o s t  en co u ra g in g ,"  
Gerstna wrote in a letter to 
a fo rm a  student, James A. 
Gittin^, now an editor of the 
church mega tine, A.D.

(Geratna had raiaed Ms 
apostssty charge a f ta  the 
denomination’s top court 
upheld admission of a 
clergyman, the Rev. Man
sfield Kaseman, whom some 
felt had refused to affirm 
Jesus’s Godhood along with 
his manhood. •

Mrs.Grissam hosts 
church class

The W illing Workers 
Sunday school class of 
Baptist Temple churdi met 
in me home of Mrs. Marjorie 
Giiabam recently for a salad 
suppa and devotional.

The amendment reads: “ A 
well regulated militia being 
necessary to the saurity of a

free state, the right of the 
people to keep and bear 
aims shall not be infringed.”

EMMANUEL Sapti±t Cfiutc/i
2107 LANCASTER («IS) 267 2104

Walking Doily By Faith 
*  *  w *  *  *

7 O ji..uSCHEDULE OF S K V i a
SUNDAY: UsH 3198-635

n »  Sundmr School............................. 9:45 A.AA.
AAofning W bM hip...................11:00
Evening W orship...............................6:00 P>A.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study 4  Prayer 7:00 P.AA.

Calvary Baptist Church
12M West 4th

Sunday School 

Morning Worship 

Evening Waship 

Wednesday Service

263-4242 

9:45a.m. 

11:00a.m. 

6:00p.m. 

7:00 p.m.

Herb McPherson 
Pastor
...“ Whosoeva Will May Come” .... Rev. 22:17

WHAT CAN YOU DO IN 
FIVE MINUTES 

THAT'S MEANINGFUL?

You con liaton to Brothor Royco Cloy on 
KBBT 4rt Bi29 ooch Sunday morning. You will 
find tho masaaga moonlngful.

R *r . D arid  W om ack  
Pafeta

|ast Fourth St. Baptist Churdi
267-mi

MlMsta Education —
Youth: Choriie Skeen 
M M ata  Music: James Kinman 

____ Outreach Missionary: Sam Scott

G ^
P a a la  SUNDAY

SundaySchool....................................................... 9:45 a.m.
MorningWoraMp ........................................ lUM a.m .
Evening Worthip.................................................... 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 4  P ra ya  Service........  ............. 7:00 p.m.

_______  ” A People Ready’To Share”

(arm-*

Christkin thvrch  of wg Spring
(Indapondont and Undonomln'otioiml) 

21st at Nolan 
Phono 263-2241

Biblo Study...........................9i45 A.m 7
Worship H our...................... 10i45 A.M.
IvonlngHour........................dKMP.M.
Mid wooh S tu dy .........7(00 P.M.,
—Communion sorvod ooch Lord’s Day-.-

CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 11 th Plac^ at FM 700 
263-3168

Phil A Dianne
Thurmond
Ministers

OdlHT M AKta 1HI
DiPFBtVICr’

\

Tommy Smith, minister ------ 263-0371

CARL ST. .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Corl 267-2211
Where you ore always wolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
■lUo Study............................ 9(43 A.M.
Worship Sorvleos .. .  10(45 A.M. 4 6 P.M. 
Mldwooh BIMo Study
Wodnoedoy............................^*0® P.M.

J.T. BROSEH, IV ANOSLIST

Sunday
Ss(Hlay
Sunday
Tuesday

SERVICES
t : 34 Sunday Scheel

14:34 Worthip Service 
7:44p.ni. Tencblng Service 
7:34 p.m. Teaching Service

B e r e a  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
PHONE 247-8431 4294 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Paster

All Services 
Interacted 

F o r ’The Deaf

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 
Morning WoraMp 
Sign Language Claaa 
Evening Wonhip

— IdlD-WEEK- 
IVadteaday Servicsi

9:46 a.m. 
U;00a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:20 pm.

9:MA.M.l 
10:300 m 6:00 P M.

7:30P.AA I

raibtoSludy
' Wonhip 
WwSnwwiof

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH — BYRONCORN8:30

BIRDWELL LANE

C H U R C H  OF  C H R IS T
11TH AT BIRDWELL LANE

■RiCNBM/FAUlKllfR

«Mamage .

FREE TO ALL

EACH TUESDAY 
A... .  

WEDNESDAY 
JULY A AUGUST 

7:39 P.M......

EIGHT FILMS IN  ’IH E  SERIES 

FOR F U fm E R  INFORMA’nO N PH. 7-2132

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Morey Dr. Konnttli G. Potrick, Pastor 

Mioisftriog To Tke family

Service Schedule
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.
10:55a.m.
6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. Prayer Service

Bible Study 
Worship
Evening Worship

On Radio Twice Weekly 

"Somothlng Sgedal For You”

KHEM-AAA Saturdoy 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worohtp

KFNE-FM Sunday 11 :(X) a.m.

baptist SJempfe Cfc«*di
UttiPlaoeAQoliad

287-087

Pastor — AAike Patrick

Sunday Sdiool......................9:dB
H o n i i i g W a t ^ ........ ............ 11:00
W m ^ W o n U p , .......f,............ 8:00
^  ■ • T 8 n rl8 i..«? .G ....T ;0 0

rC a r ilo y d M

 ̂ CEpa RIDGE 
CNURCN OF CHRIST

• OBRVICBO.
>AT— M:lOa.m.-4(20pJ4., 
3NBSDAY— -T T;4S9JA«'

t t M M
o i M i  m m m

ytOrn Cordloffy fnvifa Ymd 7a 
S e n d w A f *

TRINITY, BAPTIST 
110 nth FNco

267-6344

Alt

r

:  THOT:;
N Oiffltl 18 Oka

OaudeN.aaven
Pastor

a4 yamr I
laaNI ka

«  e  e  *  * . e  *  *  •  e e e e e e e e e e e e e e m
A .......... ,..iO:0la.iB7

...................*..11:008:10.-
Praadcaalaver KHEM. 1278 aa Year Dial 
PjMJIIIl0l0a9Yli8i.... . ............ r . -8:889.11.̂

P « 8 « " 0 "  ^ ^ F j >
NEW!

Royal R angersII
Eoch Wodoosdoy Evooio|-7 P.M. 

YOU ARE LOVEDI
COM E, BREAK BREAD WITH US 

- FIRST ASSEMBLY OF G O D
Fourth & Lancaster 

Phones: 
267-7971 
*267-7211

RICK JONES 
PASTOR .Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
Sunday Evening 

, Wednesday €ve.



Impact Aid cuts ys/on't hurt

T o w e r  is  p r o m is e d  m i l i t a r y

f a m i l ie s  W o n 't  p a y  t u t i t i o n

(PHOTO I T  S IL L  PO aS M B I)

FAST FINISH Glenda Wiseman of Cypress heads for the rodeo opener 
the finish in Thursday night’s barrel race competition at

Teen rides Cokie from Colorado City

I  letee News lervlee
WASHINGTON — Rasgan officiids 

Wednesttav oromised Sen. John 
Tower, R-Texu, that no military 
familiw will pay tuitian for their 
children to a tte^  school this fall 
despite proposed cuia in Impact aid.

Lawrence J. Korb, asalstant 
secretary of defense for manpower, 
ttttified before the Senate Armed 
Services Committee that the Reagan 
administration would put $400 milUon 
back into the budget for Um  education 
programs.

“ The administration is committed 
to making sure that no tuition can be 
charged military dependents,”  said 
Korb, despite budget bills pending in 
both houses that substantiaily cut this 
year’s $799 million in impact aid.

Tower pointed out that $400 million 
would not cover the full cost of both A 
— school districts with military 
dependents — B — school districts 
with off-base federal employees — 
categories.

Korb would not specify where ad
ditional money could come from, but 
mentioned Department of Defense 
allocations as a possible source.

A June 12 resolution passed byVhe 
House Education and Labor Com
mittee abolished all impact aid for

Final Year 1$61 A bu<M  resolution 
enacted the same day 1^ the Senate 
Labor and Human Rasoarces Com
mittee slashed fUnds to $30 million.

Estimates at the hearing were that 
if impact aid were cut to t e  Senate’s 
$300 million level that would mean 
Texas school districts share would 
dkop ftom $32.3 million to $0.6 million.

H ^ -h it  would be dties that are 
served by large military bases.

“ Imagine yourself as a serviceman 
earning $1,300 per month faced with 
annual tuition charges of $3,000 per 
child,”  Korb said. “That’s what we 
have to prevent”

Tower, chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, called the 
hearing because projections by state 
and lo n l school officials nationwide 
were that military personnel would be 
forced to pay tuitian for their 
children’s education this fall.
* ‘'Under no circumstances should a

“ Over the years the Impact Aid 
program has been expanded far 
beyond its original scope to Include 
dependents of federal civilian em- 
pl^eea and civilians living in low rent 
hooting,”  said Korb. “ A ll propositions 
before Congress agree that a 
reduction in the Impact Aid is ap- 
prorpfate.”

Kort) said, in fact, the Department 
of Defense was prepared to legally 
tight moves nationwide to require off- 
base military citizens to pay tuition 
for dependents.

He said the governor of ’Texas has 
recently signed a law to permit 
tuitions up to the per capita amount of 
local district funu used to educate a 
dependent living on base.

soldier be required to pay tuition for 
Ms child to attend pid>lic school,”
Tower said. “ We’re going to explore 
how, one way or anothW*, we can avoid 
that.”

Korb said that federal funding to 
educate military children goes back 
100 years and will not be (Bscmtinued.

“ 'nw Department of Defense views 
these actions by states and localities 
as an attempt to hold military per
sonnel hostage in their efforts to resist 
the proposed reductions in impact 
aid,”  said Korb.

Only six school districts out of 340 in 
Texas — three in San Antonio, Killeen, 
DM Valley and FYanklin — would 
receive money under the Senate $200 
million impact aid program.

$25,000 horse dandy investment
B> BII.I.Fl.OER

(ilenda Wiseman was a long way 
from home last night The 17-year-old 
entrant in barrel race competition at 
the rodeo opener hails from Cypress, 
near Hou-ston

Nancy Anderson of Colorado City. At 
$25,000, he must be some horse, and to 
bear Glenda describe Cokie, he is.

the first of the Nestea entrants to 
(ximpete in barrel racing, so she 
doesn’t know yet how well she did.

But (Okie, the quarterhorse she 
rixle, wasn’t so far from home. It 
could have been the familiar world of 
West Texas that gave him the con
fidence to bring Glenda to the second- 
best time recorded in barrel racing 
last night

“ He’s won more than half of it back 
— and not just counting money He’s 
won 1 don’t know how many ^ckles 
and saddles”

( Okie ( “ That s what we call him, 
hut his real name is Lowry Dun,” says 
Glenda ' was purchased from Joe and

Glenda and Cokie have had a three- 
year winning relationship, which was 
evidenced by last night’ s per
formance. Although she came in 
second, technically Glenda didn’t 
place at all because she's competing 
against others who, like her, are 
sponsored by Nestea in a competition 
for scholarship money Glenda was

Judging from her swift score — 
18.16 seconds — she may hot have any 
problem taking first place and going 
on to the qualification rodeo in 
Mesquite. If she wins there, she gets 
an $ ^  scholarship and goes on to the 
national finals in Oklahoma City.

Prize winners must use the money 
to attend a college with an in
tercollegiate rodeo team. A total of 
$47,000 worth of scholarships has been 
put up by Nestea for teen competitors 
in some 40 rodeos this year

Treochery on the Thornes'

S u m m e r M u m m e rs  o p e n s  s e a s o n
Some coll It that summer 

iiiadne-'s . Ixjt it s Midland s 
oldest summer lifedition. 
The Summer Mummers 
iil>ens it.s :t:trd .season on July 
.! and will run every weekend 
through September 5 in the 
newly refurbished Yucca 
I'heatre in downtown 
Midland

This vear s show is entitled
leachery on the Thames ' 

or ' Fighting a Duel For a 
Fair Maiden Is More Than 
lust Another Sworded 
\ffair the script was 
authored by melodrarnatist 
Itandv ll,eks Appearing in 
the cast ,ire l.oree Fit? 
'retald. 'I rudy rhoniason 
.lull .Salners. Darrell Ward, 
Susie Hitclicixk, Jeannine 
.ludah. 1/OUis Kluck, Mike 
Christy. Kon and Brenda 
Hughes, Don Strmid, Denise

.lenkins. Joe Hill, Jim Hill, 
J<aren Haskell, Bob Cutr 
oing^iq, Jan Swmehart, 
Peg85 Crush, sephen Stine, 
Bob Haskell, Glen Gutman. 
Mike Wilson, Bill Shaner, 
and Deanna Mutter

Midland Community Thea
tre Director Emeritus 
Art Cole is directing the 
melodrama Susie Hitchcock 
and Pat Rattan are co
producers Stage managers 
are Darrell Ward and Rusty 
Collins Bill Shaner is 
director for the olio and 
Cherry Jones is choreo
grapher

A new feature of the event 
this year is a group of young 
women who competed for the 
positions as the ‘Sum
mertime Girls ” They will 
sell novelties and raffle 
tickets for a trip to Cozumel,

Mexico. during in
termissions and will be in
troduced to the audience 
(k im g a brief dance routine 
at the beginning of the show. 
Selected in recent auditions 
were Jill McElligott, Pat 
Word, Karen Evans. Karyl 
Davis, Brenda Woods, 
Charlotte Larson. Trina 
Olssen, Vickie Smesny, 
Chris Anderson, Gayle 
Daniel. Karen Haskell. 
Nancy White, Nancy Snyder, 
Vonda Walker, Debbie 
Brinson. Cindy Putman, 
Lael Cordes, and Geri 
Moore

A variety of beverages 
may be brought into the 
threatre

Table reservations are six 
dollars Tickets are four 
dollars and five dollars each, 
depending on the location of

the table A new floor has 
been constructed in the old 
theatre. It slopes toward the 
stage in tiers, and a plan of 
the seating arrangement 
may be seen at the box office 
in 'Theatre Midland, 2000 W 
Wadley Reservations may 
be made by calling 682-4111

MADDOX SOFA—LOVE SEAT

3 Styles.

We now hove In stock 10 table groups. Tables from 
$49,00 up. 11 A. Brandt swivel rockers for $149UM 
each and up, accent brass, curios, lamps, etc. Shop from 
our enlorged stock.

Your Choice

159900

£ -L  R O D ' S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
006 E. 3rd —  Open Soturdoy —  Ph. 267-8491

Jacquie Ward will be instructor
of DWI classes in county courts

.lacquic Ward, Big Spring 
rcMdcnl, has completed the 
adm I ni St ra t or - instructor 
fk'velopmcnt course fex" the 
ediic.,'ion ol alcohol related 
traffic offenders

Tour to end
witii barbecue

The week long training 
was held at the Criminal 
Justice Center at Sam 
Houston State University. 
Huntsville. June 15-19 
During the week, attendees 
are trained in the use of the 
Texas model curriculum for 
drivers on probation for 
driving while intoxicated.

(OLORADO CITY -  The 
1981 tour of Mitchell County 
crop demonstrations that 
ends with a noon barber ue in 
the Civil Center will be held 
Thursday, Aug 27 

Texas House Speaker Bill 
Clayton will acidre.ss the 
group at the luncheon

Jacquie Ward will be an 
instructor of DWI classes 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Courts Classes are 
held monthly at the Howard 
County Court Room for 
course a.ssigned DWI of
fenders

The instructor training 
course, in addition to 
educaticxial material and

tech n iqu es . in c lu des  
"practice teaching ” and a 
drinking-driving demon
stration in which outside 
vplunteers show alcohol 
consumption and the effect 
on driving ability 

The training course is 
conducted by represen
tatives of Sam Houston State 
University, Texas Safety 
Association. Texas A&M 
University, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, 
Houston Police Department 
and Houston Safety Council 
Funding for instructor- 
administrator training is 
provided by the traffic safety 
section of the State 
Department of Highways 
ami Fhiblic Transportation.

/  / I
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UM M ER
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ENCON FANS
WHILE SUPPLY LAST 1 5 %O  OFF

912  E 4TH

M on40y-Satu r4ay 
I O m jh . t o 4  p.m.

2̂fl7 1

ACT III COORDINATES

50% OFF

40 Pieces Only. Three style jocekts along with skirts. 
Pants and shirts. Broken sizes In Parrot Green.
Val. to $68.00.

AAARTEX 
NEW SPLENDOR

TOWELS
Bath reg.9.00 .1 ............... 7.**

Hand reg. 7 .0 0 ..................S .M

Wash reg. 3 .2 5 ..................S .M

TubAAatreg. 17.00......... 14.99
Bath sheet reg. 24.00... 19.99

Soft and thick towels In 100H 
cotton.
19 fashion colors.

SPRING
SUMMER

and
SHOE

S A L E

QUALITY
CASUALS

AT

TERRIFIC 

SAVINGS 

TO YO U

Val. to $24.00

9 9
Other styles also 
avoilobie

CRYSTAL 
BUD VASES

9 9

reg. 6.00

exquisite crytlol bud vases In 2 
alytoe.

PERSONAL
STEREOS

AM-FM STEREO RADIOS

4 9 9 0
STREO CASSETTE TAPE PLAYR

9 0
Compact players with light* 
weigN headphones, j

4 J I V
HIOHIANDCENnR

Rangers

All
’Ibe Big Spring LI 

w ill be craerned 001 
repreeentntlvee In I 
Ttaureday evening a 
NL teem to be the ( 
now dalUnetCirdia 

Taqlgbt’B.i(une e  
chempkn, me Hen 
Muelc Devils, n m ti 
the NL Psik , also 
oonetdattangemew 
Lumber and Hardw 
■quara off against t

Tbe two N L  team 
traating aemlfinal t 
tfaa n*l"*9* IiMitnga 
while the Devik ew 
Hawke.

’The Bangers, ,wl 
17-0 in the win, Jun 
inning, only to seat 
h a lfo L ^ e flr^  

After failhig to 1 
Rangers, with shot 
key, used a major 1 
of the game.

’fhs T l is n  had ii 
Ranger faurier I fik  
Texaa Leeguer int 
u r e  hit that would 
raced back from I 
diving over the ffi 
heve eeteemed E

Big S]

SP<
BIG SPRIh

S E a iO N B

Police, 
for cf

All thoee sports f 
have that opportu 
Police Asaodatioo I 
Ptreflgbters in slow 

’The nevrty crest 
begin at four in the I 

’There will be no 
wUl be a donation 
ebaritiee. Aa well 
from the coooeaa
cheritiea. The goo< 

Iw lU lMttiOB lUAd 'TW---r^ -rn-n---
mtBrchanla.

Jim Ryals wtU c 
Atanoowillbeincbi 

Aa wen aa playlq 
the F ire DecMutm 
Mkfiand’s ia in > -T  
teama wanting to 
game should cootac

Ftocke
offer

HOUSTON (A P ) 
Houaton Rocketa wil 
any offer made to I 
Beaketball Aaeociatl 
throw leader Calvin 
in his free  
negotiations, says 
Manager Ray Patter

Sunny reku
during stri

ARLINGTON,’Tex 
— Juet becauee t l 
baaeball s t i t o  doesi 
’Teoua Ranger catd 
Sundberg ian’t'etayia 

First, ttasre’s bus 
take care of; Sundbi 
a travel agency, p 
Nike aboea, speidrs 
lecture circu it 1 
oouTM, cootinues to' 
taformiuty with hk

But that’s only M 
His wife, Janet, ha 
for him to do the re 
time — like deer 
garage, mowing tl 
and painting the laki 

Playing beaeball 1 
a welconM break fi 
acbedula, but Ida v 
he’s eqjiqring spomk 
time at home — at
far.

“ Ig r ia k H ’ahm fc 
md time with tb 
laahL “ B vm  tbo 
ne during the da

tldoon ’t gatto  
lot.” ’ 

SomatUngha’^tre 
eqjagring, Mra. f 
■aya, la going to hi 
old aoo Aaron’s 
gamaa. Baforethai 
ceuldii’tdotfant 

‘ 'TtaBt’sbeantfaal 
•bout tha strike 
i uodberg said. “ Ai

Mm . Sundbarg 1 
lUMpn gdttan le t f  
but tf tha strike g ow 
kumar ha might. 

• ffew on tu ttgR l
_ fori *Tt woidd ha

he'd want to flad •
«l4
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Rangers dominate Tigers, Devils nip Hawks In. seittfflnal action

All National League city championship set
B rN A T H A N P O n   ̂ ,

H ie Big Spring Little League City Toum ameot title 
will be a w D ed  an a National League team after their 
repreMntattvea in the aemiflnal round poated wine in 
Ttairsdiqr evcninf aettoa. n  win be the ftrat ttanb for an 
NL team to be the dtjr diamplon ainoa 197S; when the 
now dsAinetCardinala were the ehamploaa.

H)q|f|fat*s aama wfll match the NL^s n m O u  seasan 
champton, Bw Herald Rangera, agalnat me Andaraon 
Mudc Devils. That contest w U lb em  at e i ^ d d o c k  in 
the NL Park, also known as Pittman Park. In the 
oonaolation game which begins at 6:00 p.m.’, the Harris 
Uanber andR ardw are 'ngm  of the T e ias  League will 
square off agsinat the J a ^  K  Hawks of the American 
League.

The two N L  teams advanced to the finals with con
trasting —tniftiisi triumphs. The Rangers exploded in 
the middle iisiingi for a lS-3 romp over the Tigers, 
while the Devila escaped with a hafry M  win over the 
Hawks.

The Rangers, .who extended their perfect recmd to 
17-0 in the win. Jumped out for three runs in the first 
inidng, only to see the H g en  Jump back for two in their 
h a lfo i^ e n is t  .

A fter fatung to acore in the top of me second, the 
Rangers, with shortstop Brant Nichols providing the 
key, used a major league defensive play to take contrd 
of the game.

The Tigers had loaded the bases wlthi 
Ranger faurler Mike Sparks. The next Uttar I 
Texas tiriagurr into left-oentcrfidd that I 
sure hit that would score two Tiger runs. But Nichols 
raced back from Ms dicrtstop position and made a 
(ttving over the shoulder c a t »  of the fU  that would 
have esteemed Bucky Dent. With all the T iger

runners heading around the bakes, Nichols quickly 
Jumped to his feet and fired a perfect shot to first 
sacker John Moore for the second out Moore then 
rifled a low throw to third baseman Dean Marriott, 
who scooped the ball out of the ground and tagged the 
Tiger runner before be get back to the bag to complete 
the rare triple play.

The play seemed to stun the t'igers, and from that 
,meBangapoint gars dominated the game.

Winning Mirier Sparks limited the Tigers, wMch 
finished second in the regular seakn Texas League 
standings, to only three Uts. He walked four and struck 
out only three, but had plenty of hUp fn »n  his team
mates in the f l ^ .

Four Rangers had two hits ,each in the contest off 
Tiger hurlers K^ineth Banks and Rocky Ramlret. 
Leading the charge was centerfielder Carey Fraser,

who had a triple and single. Mitch Chiffin had a double 
and single, while Marriott and Sparks both had a pair 
of hits.

Speedy Philip Matthews had a pair of singles to pace 
the Tlgen, with Daniel Flores adding a double

Losing pitcher Banks whiffed eight, but was hurt as 
badly by errors from his fielders as by Ranger hitting.

The DevUs win over the Hawks was a spectators’ 
delight, as the Devils sq^ndered an early lead, seUng 
the visitors tie it with two out in the sixth, only to win in 
the bottom of the sixth on a freak throwing error by the 
Hawk catcher.

The loss had to be both encouraging and dishear
tening for the Hawks, coached by A. J. Pirkle and Jerry 
Robinson.

On the encouraging side was the Tact that they have 
only two 12-year-olds on the team, and they didn’t play. 
That means the Hawks should be more than tough next

Will history repeat in all NL city LL finals ?
If history repeats in the all-National 

League city Little League cham
pionship game tonight, the Anderson 
Music Devils will leave field as title 
holders.

That Mstory goes back to the d ty  
playoffs in 1909, and the events 
leading up to tonight’s eight o’clock 
battle in the National League (also 
known as Pittm an Pa rk ), are 
strikingly similar.

In ttat year, the Dibrell’s Yankees 
won the regular season title, going 18-

2. TTie Wildcats, who now are the 
Rangers, went 11-9 and finished in 
third plMe. In all four of their regular 
season games, the Yankees won 
handily.

Both advanced through the city 
playoffs and met in the final round. 
After the Yankees Jumped to an early 
O-O lead and seemed on the way to 
another win over their NL ad
versaries, the Wildcat gradually 
rallied, finally winning 6-5 and taking 
the city title.

In 1981 in the National League, the 
Rangers won first place, winning 15 
straight ^m es. Tlie Devils finished 
second with a record of 8-7. The two 
teams met five times during the 
r^u lar season, and to state the ob
vious, the Rangers won every 
meeting.

Most don't think history will repeat 
tonight, but in the always un
predictable world of Little League 
baseball, nothing's fen* certain.

season.
On the dbeouraging side was the fact that the Hawks 

M t the bases loaded on three different occasions, 
including the final two innings.

The Devils Jumped out to a S-0 lead after two inningi, 
and stretched it to 5-1 are four frames.

But the Hawks came bade for two in the fifth, and 
would have had more if not for Devil leftfidder Deeg 
Young. With the Hawks already having scored twice 
and then loading the bases. Young made a diving catch 
on a tough play that stopped any further Hawk 
damage.

The Hawks then moved closer in the sixth, tying it 
with two outs on a bunt single by Kevin Pirkle. But the 
next hitter filed out to d e ^  center field to leave the 
game at 5-5entering the final half Inning of regulation.

The Devils quickly loaded the bases on a hit, a walk 
and a Ut batsman. Tbe next hitter had a 3-0 count when 
the Hawk catcher misfired to pitcher Joe Louis 
Paredes, allowing the winning run to score.

Todd MdCtmmey, in relief of starter Matt Garrett, 
was the winning pitcher. Paredes was the loser.

The Devils rapped out seven hits in the contest, with 
Lance Soles and Mike McElreath having the biggest 
sticks. Soles had a double and a single, while 
McElreath had a pair of singles. Young had a triple 
and David Wood a double for the winners, with Randy 
Odom and Russ Parks providing singles.

Terry Ward had two singles to pace the hard luck 
Hawks. Adding one hit each were Leslie Robinson, 
Burr Settles, David Kilgore and Paredez.
tSMinNALaAMBI 
R*n9*n (Ncttanal) (Tna%) 3
Dtvilt (Nattonal) 4. Hawks (Amtrlcsn) S 
TO M IO H T’t « A M « l  A T  N A TIO N A L PARK
4:00 (Third Placa) ^T\ger% vs. Hawks
0:00(City ChamplonsMp) —  OavMs vs. Ranoars

Big Spring Herald In Wimbledon actionSPORTS Rematch no thrill for Borg beater
FRIDAY
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Police, Firem en set 
for charity battie

All those sports fans that love to hate authority will 
have that opportunity Sunday afternoon when tbe 
Police Association Smokies meet the Fire Department 
Firefi^Xers in slow-pttdi softball charity game.

Tbe newly created but already bitter rivalry will 
begin at four in the afternoon at Johnny Stone Park.

There will be no admission to the game, but there 
will be a donation box for a variety of Big Spring 
charities. As wrfl aa tbe donation box, aU proceeds 
from the concession sUnd will go toward local 
charities. Tbe goodies that win b m ^ ced  imthe 
efsaioa stand win be diamted bwMmierous 4 g  Sp

WIMBLEDON, England 
(A P ) — Rolf G orin g  today 
plays the man everyone 
wants to avoid in the third 
round of the Wimbledon 
men's singles.

The 25-year-old West 
German meets defending 
champion Bjorn Borg of 
Sweden, who is going for his 
sixth straight All-England 
title. Gebring is one of the 
fev.' players to hold a victory 
over Borg, defeating the 
Swede in Brussels earlier

this year.
But he was fa r from 

confident that he can repeat 
that feat.

“ I would like to play 
someone else, almost anyone 
else," Gehring said brfore 
the match.

"Although I beat Borg in 
Brussels, I think I have very 
little chance in this tour
nament. Borg is a different 
player in the major tour
naments. In the big events he 
concentrates so much.

(Certainly I do not expect to 
win. He is a much better 
player than I am."

John McEnroe, who 
figures to be the main ob
stacle to another cham
pionship for Borg, faced Bob 
Lutz, best known as Stan 
Smith's doubles partner, in 
the third round. McEnroe 
scorns the idea that he has 
an easy draw, despite the 
fact that Balasz Taroezy of 
Hungary is the only other 
seeded player left in his half.

Look at my games. I 
don’t think they have been 
that easy,”  said the New 
York left-hander.

McEnroe, 22, defeated 
Raul Ramirez of Mexico in 
the second round.

"Rau l played better 
against me than ever 
before,”  he said.

Th ird -seeded  J im m y 
Connors played young Tony 
Giammalva in an all- 
Am erican  third-round 
match.

Griese retires
MIAMI (A P ) — Bob Griese, called the “ cornerstone 

of the franchise”  by Dolphins owner Joe Robbie and 
generally credited with being the on-field half of the 
Miami bi^ntnist that lifted the club from mediocrity 
to two Super Bowl championships, says he’s surprised 
he survived the rigors of the game for 14 years.

“ I didn’t realize when I first came into the National 
Football League, that 14 years later I ’d be saying 
goodbye to my playing days,”  Griese, 36, told a packed 
news conference Thursday.

“ I think that’s one of the things I ’ve always done is 
not to look at how long I can do something, but how well 
I can do i t ... That's the way I came into the league and 
I was as shocked as anyb^y to play for as long as I 
have.”

Griese said he was giving up his job at the Dolphins’ 
helm after his latest comeback was curtailed by a 
shoulder injury that left him unable to throw a football 
or play tennis.

Robbie said Griese still had one year remaining on 
his $400,000 contract and would continue with the club 
as an assistant to Coach Don Shula.

P̂azis. Vnc. PHONE 
SUPER MARKET  267-1666

One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highway

Jim Ryala will coach the Flnflghtars,
Atanon win be in charge r f tbe Smokies trooDS.

As wen as playing the Police Association on Sunday, 
tbe F irs Department has also set up a ganoa with 
Midland’s KMID-TV, Channel i ,  on J i ^  11. Any other 
teams wanting to p ^  the Firefighters in a charity 
game should contact Chief Ryals.

Rockets will match 
offer for Murphy

Murphy’ s agent. Bob 
Woolf of Boston, said idx 
other NBA teams have ex
pressed interest in obtaining 
the 11-year veteran. But 
under the league rules, 
Murphy can an offer 
from another team but tbe 
Rockets, have. I I  days to 
matchit' ........ -

HCXJSTON (A P ) —  Tbe 
Houston Rockets will match 
any offer made to National 
Basketball Association free- 
throw leader Calvin Murphy 
in his free  agent 
negotiations, says General 
Manager Ray Pattenon.

S u ^  retoes 
during strike

ARUNG ’TON, ’Texsa (A P ) 
— Just because there's a 
baseball strtta doesn’t mean 
Texas Ranger catcher Jim 
Sundwrg isn’t te y in g  busy.

First, there’s business to 
take cars o f: Sandberg owns 
a travel agency, promotes 
Nike shoes, speiks on the 
lecture circuit and, of 
course, continuea to work out 
bifonnally with his telhi-

But that’s only half of IL 
His wife, Janet, has plenty 
for Mm to do tbe rest of the 
time —■ like cleaning the 
p ra g s , mowing the lawn 
and palntug tbe lakehouse.

Playing baseball might ba 
a  wMcoms break from that 
scbsdule, but Us wife said 
he’s eojoylng spentfing more 
tfane at home — at least so 
far.

“ I  think R’s fun for Urn ts 
spend time with tbe UdS,”  
2 s  said. "Even though he’s 
home during the day during 
baasbafl saason, he oflen 
doesn’t get to see the UdS a 
fc t ” -

Somathtng he’s really boon 
eqjayhig, Mre. fenxBwrg 
says, is goliiB to Ms • year 
old son Aaron’s baseball 
gsmss. Bafore the strike, he- 
corfdn’t do that.

"H int’s been the bast thing 
about the strike,’ ’ Mrs. 
iundierg said. "Aaron bod 
been rtUanpolnted thai Us
dad badn^ $asn any of US

■■

"Whatever he does. I ’ve 
still got 15 days,’ ’ Pattenon 
said. *T tUnk dshrin will be 
here next season. I  think he’s 
still more valuable to us than 
anyone else.”

Woolf dedined to identify 
the other six teams but the 
Houston Poet reported 
Haorsday that San Diego, 
where Murphy began Us 

>, appuently has tbe 
I track.

THE
LIGHT
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Leonard, Hearns topple hurdles
/ A r% V ----W Intf 1.1    t HOUSTON (A P ) 

Tbomai Hearm and Sugar 
Ray Leonard marched 
throu^ a pair of potential 
minefieida in the Astrodome 
^  after they reached the 
other side, they began 
heaving verbal hand 
grenades at eadi other.

Hearns knocked out Pablo 
Baez in the fourth round to 
defend the World Boxing 
Assodation welterweight 
ch am p ion sh ip . Then  
Leonara, the World Boxing

Council 
had to

welterweight king, 
go nine gruelling

rounds before stopping Ayub 
Kalule to win the WBA super
middlewelgbt title

I f either man had lost, it 
would have taken much of 
the gloss — and probably 
some of the money — off 
their Sept. 16 date in Las 
Vegas, a welterweight 
unification fight that is fast 
developing into a grudge 
match.

“ I thiiA he will try to pull.

the same stunt that 
(Roberto) Dwan did the 
seDond time (against him),”  
H eam  said. “ I say Leonard 
will quit and I say be will 
have a good reason to quit. 
You will know why.”

Sugar Ray had an answer 
(or that.

“ I can’t wait for Sep
tember,”  he said. “ I h o^  
some ^ y  they can do a 
medical examination of 
Hearns and look in the top of 

- lis  head. They’ll find no

After escaping with win over rugged Ugandan

Sugar Ray ranks Kalule high

Bghf ended that fast,”  said 
Hearns, who posted his 30th 
knoclmut in 32 professional 
fights. “ I thou^t the fight 
would go mudi longer. Baez 
seoned like a good opponent 
for me.”

Baez took some of Hearns’ 
best shots eariy and kept 
coming back for noore.

“ He started well and I had 
a little trouble figuring Urn 
out,”  Hearns said “ O i^  my 

_ _ left jab was working and I
i  WMV« 7  surprised th ^  wanted to use more left 
- — I n Em books. I had to work the Jab

to the body. It hdped set up 
tte shot I wanted to get in.”  

Leonard didn’t exactly

brains.
“ Tommy Hearns is a 

perfect p h ^ ca l specimen of 
an athle^. He has speed 
power, reach and height 
And he has no brains.”

Both map did worknunlike 
jobs in - ’Thursday night’s 
stage->setters, Hearns 
stopping Baez in 2:10 of the 
fourth round and Leonard 
finishing Kalule with just one 
second left in the ninth round 
of their fight

(APLASSR PH O TO )

GOING DOWN — Moisture flies off Ayub Kalule, left, after being hit by Sugar Ray 
Leonard during ninth round action in Houston Thursday night. Leonard took the WBA 
Junior Middleweight crown by a TKO in the ninth.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Sugar Ray Leonard rated it in his 
top five. IBs nunager said it was Sugar Ray’s second 
bwt fight

But no matter where Thursday n iA t ’s knockout of 
previously unbeaten Ugandan Ayub Kidule in the 
World Boxing Association Junior Middleweight 
Championship ranked in Leonard’s career, it nurked a 
page for the history books.

Leonard, the World Boxing Council welterweight 
champion, became the first boxer since Henry Arm
strong in 1938 to own m ore than one title 
simultaneously.

The 2S-year-old Leonard’s dream is to add yet a third 
title, tlw one now belonging to WBA middleweight 
champion Marvin Hagler.

Armstrong owned the featherweight, wdterweight, 
and lightweight titles at the same time.

“ Ayuh rated in the top five fights I have had as far as 
toughness is concerned,”  said Leonard, who took out 
the 27-year-old Ugandan with one second remaining in 
the ninth round on a deadly left-right combination.

“ It was Sugar Ray’s second best fight,”  said

manager Angelo Dundee. “ His victory over Roberto 
Duran was No. 1. This was a real tough cookie he beat 
tonight. He’d (Kalule) never even been knocked down.

“ We found out early be had a good cUn and went 
downstairs. We knew we wouldn’t get him out early.”

Leonard, who will fight WBA welterweight champion 
Thomas Hearns in September, said “ my ultimate 
dream is to take Hagler’s title. I want to emulate 
Armstrong.

“ I thiidt Hagler is the greatest champion in the world 
and I ’m not in that big of a hurry to t ^  him o a  He’s 
really big and strong. I think I ’ ll let him get older. I ’ll 
have mybest chance then.”

Right now Hagler holds the only title recognized by 
both the WBA and WBC.

Leonard had his problems discouraging the rugged 
Kalule, hitting Urn with three s t r a i t  rights in the 
fourth round only to see the Ugandan come badi for 
more.

Early in the fight Leonard was taunting Kalule but 
quit d o ii« it after the left-handv caught Sugar Ray 
with a solid punch in the seventh round.

25 y e a rs  at 1 m illion  per

Magic Johnson signs unbelievable pact
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Earvin "Magic” Johnson is 
the owner of the longest- 
running and richest contract 
ever in sports, but a self- 
satisfied Los Angeles Laker 
owner Jerry Buss sounds 
almost as if he'd purchased a 
Rembrandt at a rummage 
sale

Buss said the |jact, which 
will go into effect when 
Johnson 's  cu rren t 
agreement expires in 1984,

will pay him $I million a 
year for 25 years. That would 
extend some 15 or so years 
beyond the anticipated 
length of the 21-year-old 
Johnson's playing career 
with the I.akers.

"How much would he get 
right now?” Buss asked "A  
million and a half* How 
much next year'' Two 
m illion’’ Somewhere in 
there So the $1 million a 
year I'm paying covers all

his basketball playing.
"1 know that $l million a 

year past basketball sounds 
exorbitant,”  Buss was 
quoted as saying in today’s 
Los Angeles Times. “ But 
consider this: 14 years from 
now. the average secretary 

not good ones, mind you, 
but average — w ill be 
making $60,000 a year. So 
Magic’s services as coach or 

, GM or whichever direction 
we mutufdly choose to take

are worth $1 million a year to 
me."

All the $1 million annually 
will be paid in cash. Buss 
said. Until 1984, Johnson will 
have to do with the $500,000 a 
year called for in his present 
contract.

Dave Winfield is the 
highest paid baseball player 
after signing a reported 10- 
year, $24 million contract 
with the New York 
Yankeees. In pro basketball.

Laker center Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar and Houston’s Moses 
Malone are believed to be the 
only other players with 
contracts for $1 million «  
year, but for shorter terms 
than Johnson’s pact. In pro 
football, no player repor
tedly makes more than 
$400,000 annually.

The new contract came 
about. Buss said, when 
Magic expressed a desire to 
remain with the Lakers per

manently.
“ Magic is a bright kid and 

I plan to make him my 
protege, teach him the 
business aspect of sports,”  
said Buss. “ I realize this is a 
very unusual contract 
because we’re talking about 
a kid whose college class just 
graduated. But what it really 
comes down to is that Magic 
is part of the family ”

The Lakers won the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a ll

Association title in 1079-80, 
Johnson’s rookie year, as he 
scored 42 points in the 
clinching game against the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

The 6-foot-9 Johnson 
started at center in that 
contest in place of the in
jured Abdul-Jabbar. Last 
season, however, Johnson 
was sidelined by a knee 
injury for 45 games and 
missed a do-or-die shot as 
the Lakers lost to Houston

Shula defends NFL philosophy In Raider trial
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

The "beauty" of the National 
Football League is its 
competitive l^lance, and 
that would be aestroyed if an 
owner could buy a Super 
Bowl championship. Miami 
Dolphins Coach Don Shula 
testified at the Oakland 
Raiders-NFL trial.

Shula. tesUfying Thursday 
as part of the league's 
defense in the antitnBt suit 
brought against it by the 
Raiders and the Los Angeles

Coliseum Com m ission, 
implied that going against 
the NFL's rules could lead to 
an imbalance

“The beauty of our game is
that it gives a Green Bay a 
chance to complete," Shula 
said. "1 would hate to think 
that an owner could come 
into the league with a lot of 
money and win a Super 
Bowl All franchises have an 
opportunity to get to the 
top”

O ak land  R a id e rs

Managing (Jeneral Partner 
A1 Davis, saying that he 
needs more income to make 
certain that his Super Bowl 
champion Raiders remain 
competitive, is attempting to 
shift the team to the Los 
Angeles Coliseum, a move 
voted down by team owners.

Shula, who coached 
winning Super Bowl teams in 
1973 and 1974, said that 
football teams will lose fan 
support if one team becomes 
more dominant than the

others. Attendance in Miami 
dropped o ff after the 
Dolphins won two Super 
Bowls in a row.

Shula testified that the 
league does various things to 
insure that football teams 
remain competitive. TTie 
college draft is designed so 
teams with poor records 
draft earliest.

Under questioning by 
Raiders' attorney Joseph L. 
Alioto, Shula did agree that 
"players are going to ask for

more of the pie,’ ’ in noting 
that players’ sidaries are 
increasing.

Alioto pointed out that just 
this week, David O vertuW , 
the Dolphins’ top draft 
choice, had decided to play 
in Canada. Alioto brought 
that up in an attempt to point 
out that money has become 
more and more important to 
football teem owners.

Also called Thursday as a 
witness for the defense was 
economist and former New

Y o rk  R ep u b lica n  
congressman Bruce Caputo, 
who testified that the league 
was a partnership. The h ^L  
has attempted tfaroughout 
the trial to convince me 10 
members of the federal jury 
of that viewpoint.

“ I believe the NFL is a

single business in the nature 
of a partnership,”  Caputo 
said. He noted that it bares 
income, and helps expansion 
M B w  iM  starlsit. tls^Blao 
noted that football teams 
own property jointly and 
contract with network 
television for the broadcast 
rights to football games.

have a cakewalk either. 
Kalule, making his 
American debut, showed 
that his 36 straight victories 
were no fluke. He sluffied it 
out with Leonard, making a 
determined defense of Us 
crown.

The two nien put on a 
slugfest in several rounds 
and after taunting Kalule 
early, Leonard seemed to 
pdn respect for the Ugandan 
who now lives in Denmark.

“ Eariy in the fight, I tried 
to work on his head hut I 
found out he was durable 
upstairs,”  Leonard said. “ I 
s^td ied  to a body attack 
and it took its toll as the fight 
went on.”

Kalule absorbed some 
brutal body shots but never 
backed up, whaling away at 
Leonard and seeming on at 
least a couple of occasions to 
sting Sugar Ray.

“ I was not hurt,”  Leonard 
said. “ I think the crowd was 
misled a couple of times. He 
has stiff punches and that 
tends to knock opponents 
hack. Tljat’s what he did to 
me.”

By the ninth round, it was 
obvious that this bout would 
be a test of endurance. Both 
men were landing punches in 
bunches at that stage and 
then late in the round, 
Leonard caught Kalule with 
a left-right combination that 
chopped the chailenger to the 
deck.

Referee Carlos Berrocal 
counted over him and when 
Kalule got up, the referee 
asked him if he could con
tinue. When Kalule did not 
answer, Berrocal stopped 
the bout. The time was 2:59 
— one second left in the 
round.

“ I didn’t know the lound 
was over,”  Kalule u id . “ If I 

, knew tbs roond w u  over, I 
would have continued. But I 
have no complaints. I 
fvanted to go out of the ring 
safely.”

Leonard laughed off the 
suggestion of controversy 
because of the fight being 
stopped with just onp second 
left in the rou^.

For fighting Cooney instead of Quick Tillis

WBA Champ Weaver to be stripped of title
T e x a s  L e a g u e

CfaMomto 31 at 4
lUnMRCWv % 30 .400 12
Soanto 21 36 .3ii 14V̂
Mtnnmaf 17 3» .m 1|

NSTIONM. LSAOUS

HOUSTON (A P ) — James 
"(iuick " Tillis is ready to try 
to wrest the World Boxing 
Association’s heavyweight 
crown from Mike Weaver — 
but it seems more likely he’ll 
be fighting Greg Page for a 
vacant title.

Unless W eaver’ s next 
defense of the crown he won 
from John Tate on March 31, 
1960. is against Tillis, the

WBA will strip him of the 
title, presumably setting up 
a Page-Tillis bout 'T m  
ready any way the wind 
blows,’ ’ Tillis said Thursday 
’T il beat Weaver, Page, any 
of those boys ”

Tillis is now ranked the 
No.3 contender by the WBA, 
behind No.l-ranked Gerry 
Cooney and second-ranked 
Leon Spinks. Page is ranked

fourth Weaver has signed 
for a guaranteed $3 million to 
fight Ccxxiey in October — 
and Don Manuel, Weaver’s 
manager, said that fight will 
go on whether or not the 
WBA sanctions it.

The W BA’s executive 
council ruled Wednesday 
that Tillis must be Weaver’s 
next opponent because Tillis 
was the highest-rated op

ponent available last March 
when he was due for a 
mandatory defense. Cooney 
was signed to fight Ken 
Norton 'he knocked out 
Norton in the first round) 
and Spinks was signed to 
fight World Boxing Council 
champ Larry Holmes 
(Spinks was knocked out in 
the third round).

"M ike expected it,”

Kite stays hot in Memphis Classic
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Tom Kite took a swipe at the 
sweat streaming from his 
face, and pointed to Lee 
Trevino as a likely 
challenger in the $300jp0 
Danny Thomas-Memphis 
(folf Classic.

“ You’re really got to look 
at Trevino,”  Kite said after 
shooting a 5-under-par 67 
Thursday for the first round 
lead.

“ He says he plays good 
when it’s hot, and, boy, it is 
really hot!”

It was, with temperatures 
reaching into the mid-90s

and humidity at 50 percent — 
normally ideal conditions for 
Trevino.

But he was having no part 
of Kite’s prediction

"My short game’s not good 
enough to win,”  said 
Trevino, the defending 
champion and a three-time 
winner of this title

"1 haven’t had time to 
practice it.

“ I’m hitting the ball pretty 
good, but I ’m making bogey 
every time I miss the green 
and you can’t win doing 
that.”

Trevino, suffering from

poison oak he picked up last 
week in the U.S. Open, made 
five birdies and bogeyed the 
only three greens he missed 
for a 70 that left him three 
shots back.

(Dhaffee and Pate played in 
an afternoon wind. The other 
five toured the 7,249-yard 
Colonial Country (Jlub course 
in still conditions during the 
morning.

Larry Ziegler put together 
an eagle-par-birdie finish for 
a 68 that left him alone in 
second in this chase for a 
$54,000 first prize.

The group at 69 included 
former U.S. Open champ 
Jerry Pate, (Airtis Strange, 
Scott Simpson and Jon 
Chaffee.

Of the leaders, only

Bruce Lietzke, a three- 
time winner this year, was at 
71. George Bums and Bill 
Rogers, who tied for second 
in last week’s American 
national championship, shot 
74 and 75, respectively, and 
must improve today to make 
the cut for the final two 
rounds Saturday and 
day.

Sun-

Manuel said of the WBA's 
ruling. “ He had already 
accepted it. He already had 
made the statement that he 
was the heavyweight 
champion and he is going to 
fight the No.l contender. 
That is Gerry Cooney .”  

D enn is  R a p p a p o rt, 
Cooney's co-mana^r, said 
in New York that the WBA 
action “ wrill go down in 
history as Black Wednesday 
It’s the worst scandal in 
sports since the Black Sox.”  

Rappaport also called it a 
power play by promoter Bob 
Arum and called the WBA 
“ puppets manipulated by 
Arum.”  After Weaver won 
the title. Arum had options 
on his next three fights. He 
announced W eaver-Tillis 
last Feb. 28, but Weaver was 
unable to fight then because 
of what was called an ar
thritic right hand.

Like llllia. Page is ready 
to challenge for the crown 
right now. “ It ’s not a case of 
me wanting Mike out of 
there,”  he said, “ but if they 
strip him, I want to be there 
to flight for the title.”
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“ If there was another half 
hour left in the round, then 
he could have continued,”  
Sugar Ray said.

The victory pushed 
Leonard’s career record to 
30-1 and made him the first 
man to simultaneously carry 
world championshipa in two 
divisions since Henry 
Armstrong held the 
featherwei^t, lightweight 
and welterwei^t titles at the 
same time in 1938.
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KMo, Scott Whitlay and Oaarga
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Now Sugar Ray has a 
definite timetable in mind, it 
calls for the September 
welterweight unification 
bout against Hearns and 
then a junior middleweight 
unification match against 
the divisian’B WBA cham
pion, Wilfred Benitez, and, 
eventually, a fight against 
middleweight king Marvin 
Hagler.

Somewhere in that
scenario. Sugar Ray may 
have to find room for ex- 
WBA welter champion 
Pipino Cuevas, who
destroyed Jorgen Hansen.
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Murder plot as tangled as mystery novel

People of Chile rocked by bank scandal

3-B t

SANTUGO, Chile (A P ) —  What 
began as Chile’s biggest bank robbery 
and exploded into a case involving two 
grMy murders, a questioned 
and the complicity of secret poUoe 
agents has shaken the couikry's vast 
inteUgenoe network.

It has also kept Chileans spdlbound 
while they w a t^  a teal-Ulie mystery 
as tanked as the plot o f a good A ^ ^  
Christie novel unravel <on m  front 
pues of their daily newspapers.

ralice say that on the night of 
Bfarch 10, in the desert town of 
Calama north of Santiago, a cashier 
and a guard in the local neuefa of the 
State Bank diaatoeared along with 
the equivalent ot $1.15 million in 
pesos.

An aU-points bulletin went out for 
Guillermo Martinez, 41, the guard, 
and Sergio Yanec, 24, the cashier.

getaway.
famiUas, 1

Capture seemed only a matter of time 
in lieavily policed Oiile, which stops 
drivers at numerous Ughway cheat-
points and closely scrutiniies travel 
documents before dtixens may leave

the country.
But wesiB passed and neither men 

nor monqr tumsd up. As the search 
went on, detoettves reaUasd oertnln 
aspects of the case didn’t mesh. 
jF o r  one thing, there was no 
evidence either man planned a 

Both le ft distraught 
s , and Yanez was said to a d m  

his young wife and 3-yoar-old son.
Another factor was the loot Chile’s 

largest bill is 1,000 pesos, worth about 
$29; police estinuted that $l.'lS 
millian worth of pesos would w e i^  170 
pounds.

On June 12 the case took a startling 
twist Chile’s secret police —  known 
as The National Information Center 
(CNI) — issued a terse statement 
saying that two CNI agents had ab
ducted the bank employees and stden 
the money.

The announcement said the guard 
and cakhier were taken into the desert 
east of town and shot to death. 
O yn iu n itA  was then exloded against 
the bodies. ’The remaining identifiable

t x ^  parts w m  buried.
The announcement identified tbs 

agents as Eduardo Villanueva and 
G aM el Hernandez, CNI chief in 

jCalama. Police said Villanueva 
described leadlag the men into the 
desert on orders from Hernandez.

“ First I shot Martinez in the head. 
Then I  moved hi closer and aimed at 
the teller. He asked me hot to do it,’ ’ 
poUoe said Villanueva told them in 1^ 
confessian.

“ He said, ‘Please don’t kill me,’ 
then he started prw ing and I shot 
Mm. My major said tb iy had to be 
diminated,”  VUlanueva told p^ce .
according to officers. 

The CNI asaid tile two agents led 
investigators into the desert where 
bits of bodies and clothing were 
recovered. A bale of money wrapped 
in plastic was found at the bottom of a 
ravine near the town of Arica.

“ This double homocide has been 
completely cleared  up,’ ’ police 
patholcKgist Dr. Alberto Teke tad  the 
newspaper E l Mercurio. Teke said all

evidence dovetailed with thecon- 
feasions made by the two CNI agents.

But threads of tlw mystery con
tinued to unravel. Newspapers quoted 
police sources as saying the two 
agents had implicated CNI officials in 
Arica, induding the bead of the office 
there, Maj. Juan Delmas.

PoUoe later confirmed Delmas 
disappsared Just as they began 
lookmg for him. On June 1$, the 26- 
year-ad officer’s body was found in a 
car nine mUes south of Arica, a bullet 
bole in his right temple.

Officers said $333,000 of the missing 
money was found in the car.

But reporters in Arica created new 
headlines with some stunning details; 
They said that no bullet was found in 
Delmas’ bo(W a-in  the car and that be 
was lefthanMd, making it unlikely be 
^ould have shot himself in the r i^ t  
side of the head.

Speculation grew that Delmas had 
bera murdered. Then his body 
disappeared from  the morgue. 
Offidals first had no comment, then

announced the body had been buried 
in Arica’s cemetery. Reporters found 
the gravesite empty.

On Monday the CNI announced 
Dolmas had conunitted suidde, that a 
.38-caUber bullet bad been found in Ms 
head and that the body was indeed in 
the Arica cem etoy.

Officials have also reported the 
arrests of Dehnas’ deputy in Arica, 
Juan Arenas Cortes; Hernandez’ 
brother, Gerardo; V illanueva ’s 
oousin, Daniel, and Francisco Javier 
Diaz, a taxi driver. Police said the 
arrests turned up stolen pesos worth 
$786Ji96, but refused to say why they 
had made the arrests.

Officers said the break in the case 
came when Villanueva and Her
nandez were stopped at a checkpoint 
near the Peruvian border,'driving a 
Pontiac listed on a “ hM s b ^ . ’ ’ PoUce 
say a search of the car turned up 
$10,928 worth of stMen pesos.

Ih is case has touched off a public 
outcry not seen in Chile since the 1973 
coup that toppled President Salvador

Allende and brought Augusto 
Pinochet to power.

One group of lawyers has called for 
dishanaing the CNI, created in 1976 to 
replace tbs intMligence agency that 
was implicated in the 1976 bomb 
slaying in Washington, D.C., of 
Orlando Letelier, an ̂ e n d e  loyalist.

H ie newspaper Ultimas NotiMas, in 
an umisiial front-page editorial, called 
for cloecr supervision of the agency, 
saying the affair shows “ there is no 
doubt that CNI personnel should be 
examined and their pasts checked 
witha microscope.’ ’

Justice Minister Monica Madariaga 
said she hoped the two agents who 
confessed to the killings receive the 
severest penalty possible, “ and if that 
means the death penalty, that would 
be fine.’ ’

President Pinochet said that if 
Hernandez and Villanueva get the 
death penalty they could expect no 
mercy from 1 ^ .

The State Bank is looking for the 
rest of its missing money.

Secrets of pyramid power revealed
By MADELEINE J A C O ^

A scientist at tbs Smith
sonian Instititikn may have 
solved at least one of the 
mysUrias of thePyramidB of 
Giza — why they, unlike the 
other Seven Wonders of the 
Ancient World, are still 
standing for an th admire.

The answer. Dr. Farouk 
Bl-Baz says, lies in the a i ^  
neering and scientinc 
acumen of the ancient Iteyp- 
tians. These clever buUdars, 
he believes, constructed the 
towering nMNiumenIa in the 
image of natural landforms 
that were already resistant 
to wind-erosion.

“ Had the ancients built 
their monuments in the 
shape of a cube, a high-rise 
building like those of our 
cities, a pentagon or even a 
stadium, they would have 
been erased by the ravages 
of wind erosion long ago,’ ’ 
El-Baz writes in the current 
issue of Smithsonian 
magazine.

“ Instead, they chose the 
pyramid shape, which 
evades destruction by 
leading the wind upslope and

' funneling its erosive power 
to the p ^  where iU  energy 
dissipatm into the air.’ ’

‘dlS§?*̂lNSrSS8lf W''|
.r's?''ssa!r.
National Air and Space 
Museum in W ashin^oa, 
D.C., came to thisooneluaion 
after a number of years of 
eiqjloratlon in tbs Egyptians 
deserts.

Is  the Wasters Desert e f 
Egypt — part ef the driest 
traM at land on Earth— Bl- 
Bashasaemnumeraiislaad-
fortaa that are stmtllag in 
their memMenra 'to the 
pyramkb In the Nila VaU n, 
s u r t l in g  p a rtle tt la r fy  
because thase fa m e  have 
been created not by man hsti 
rather by natural gaole^esl 
proceeeea. Moreover, tiioae 
natural pyramids have been 
explosed to and withatood 
the action e f the srind for 
hun«freds of tixwan̂  ef 
years.

El-Baz balievas R  is not 
surprising that apnaieq$ly 
no one has made m i  dan- 
nection between natural and 
man-made pyramids until 
now.

“ An expert looks at nature 
and tiiinhs ImmediaMy bow 
to nuxlfy it for tbs benefit of 
man, rather than trying to 
learn a lesson from it,’ ’- the 
geologist esplains.

NATURAL PYRAM ID S— The Pyramids of Giza? Not quite. These monumental look- 
alikes in the Western Deaert o f Egypt were created nM by man but rather by natural 
geological processes. Towering 9D0 leK  high, the natural pyrantids are exceptionally 
resistant to wind erosion, according to Faroiik El-Baz of the Smithsonian Institution. 
EU-Baz believes that the ancient Egyptians constructed their towering structures in 
the image of such natural landforms, which explains why the Pyramids of Giza have 
withstood the ravages of wind.

iiL i- iJ S il. SiK 1X1 • t J .

acMevement, its four-sided 
plan covers 13 acres. At a 
hOght of 482 feet, it is one of 
the largest buUidings ever 
erected w  num and, until the 
E iffe l 'rower was con
structed in 188$, it was the 
highest man-made structure 
in the world.

Despite their age, the 
p y r a E ^  are still urouded 
in mystery, and many 
scholars disagree about their 
original function and how 
the> were actiially built. 
'Whatever else they may 

be, the pyramids are a 
tribMe to the ancients’ keen 
knowledge of their environ
ment and resources, El-Baz 
ntaintains.

“ The Egyptians of the past 
appear 
about t
modern counterparts,’ ’ 
writes. “ They mastered 
desert exploration and ex
ploitation of building 
nmterials. They combed the 
Eastern Desert and the Sinai 
for precious metals ... (they) 
rqamed the Western Desert 
terrain $nd left their 
ra a ^ ..” '  ^

Durthg these explorations, 
be helieves, they must have 
seen many natural 
pyramkhl and conical land- 
forpu, a$. El-Baz himself did 
on several journeys in the 
late 19708 Mid the Egyptian 
deserts. On one such trip, be 
saw finthand bow nature’s 
pyramldireslst the wind.

to have learned more 
the deaert than

French native turns 
into American cowboy

■9^

DttOOVERT— W s  44bot b i ^  spliiiiK-liks natural 1 
Smithsonian’s Fhrotik Bl-Bax In tbs Western Desert <

he bstieves, may have originated ss a wlnd-stsblel
buUders.

“IMS Urn certainly 
I say hand for 

a long time. I  kxikad at some 
of thase structures over and 
over again before I  mads the 
connketion. Butttnowsssnis

obvious to me that the an
cient Egyptians must have 
studM  such natural desert 
Structures before deciding 
on tbs form of their towering 
monuments.”

The first and largest brue 
mrramid, the so«alled Great 
Pyramid, was built by the 
Pharaoh Khufu (Cheops) 
about 4,900 years ago. An 
a w eso m e  e n g in e e r ih g -

'In  March and ^jiril, he ex
plains, the wind in Egypt’s 
dw erts  shifts direction. 
Normally, the winds blow in 
the g e n e ^  direction of north 
to sopth, but during the 
windy season, the winds 
blow generally from south to 
nsrth.

This spring wind carries 
enormous quantities of 
debris and r^ tr ib u te e  the 
sand even as it erodes ob- 
stades in its way, El-Baz 
says. A  strong gust of wind 
lifts fine dtiat from the 
pebUes and sand graim on 
the desert surface and hurls 
it iqnrard toward existing 
conical and pyramidal Mils.

rcftbsdustckaid 
it approaches 

the MU, releasing n  one 
Into the air at the apex.

The existence of these 
natural landfonns may also 
help explain some of the 
mysteriea surounding the 
unprecedented magnitude 
of the pyramids’ con- 
strzKdion and the nunner in 
wMch they were built, El- 
Bas says.

MESQUITE, Texas (A P ) — Charles 
Beyssier d r e s ^  like a cowboy, rides like 
a cowboy and, like all good co w i^ s , has a 
rodeo championship to his credit. But he 
still has a hard time convincing some 
people that he’s a cowboy.

“ I had to show one guy my (Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association membership) 
card this morning before he believed I was 
a bronc rider," Beyssier said.

What’s the problem? It’s his French 
accent — something not often heard in 
rodeo circles.

His nationality has set him apart from 
other cowboys ever since he earned his 
full-time professional status in 1976 — four 
yqars after he came to America.

Before that, when he was growing up in 
France, his only exposure to cowboys was 
on the television.

“ I would see as many cowboy movies as 
I could,”  he said. “ In France, Thursday 
used to be an off day in school. So all the 
theaters in town would show cowboy 
movies for the kids. Some would have 
French sub-titles; others would be tran
slated into French."

When he was 22, Beyssier hitchhiked to 
Les Saintes Mkrie De La Mer in Southern 
France, w h ^  vodeos were held. It was 
there that he rode his first bull.

In 1969, he got a chance to study the 
riding techniques of American cowboys 
when Buster Ivory, a rodeo producer from 
Pampa; T e x » ,  braighriVtoUriAg com
pany to Paris.

Ivory was unable to continue a European 
tour as he had planned and ended up 
selling all his horses to the rodeo in 
Beyssier’s hometown.

For the next three years, Beyssier rode

continually in the French rodeo.
In June 1972, he set out for America and 

went to El Paso, Texas, where he saw his 
first rodeo in the States.

“ I got to talk to a lot of cowboys,”  he 
said. “ I asked a lot of questions. It was just 
great.”

He competed in rodeos part time, 
holding down other jobs, until 1976, when 
he won $1,000, qualifying him for full-time 
status.

In 1977 he won the season bronc riding 
championship at Mesquite, Texas, but the 
next year, after getting bucked off his first 
rodeo at the first major rodeo of the 
season, he started having doubts about 
continuing.

“ 1 was riding terrible,”  he said. “ 1 was 
doing nothing right. Mainly, I think I was 
just homesick. I hadn’t been home about 
six years.”

Go home, he did. But home wasn’t as he 
had remembered.

“ Nothing was the same in my 
hometown. The rodeo was gone. And 
mostly I found people not to be as friendly 
as I had become accustomed to in Texas,”  
he said.

So in January of this year, Beyssier 
came back to Mesquite and began working 
at rodeo champion Don Gay’s rodeo 
schoM.

He says he likes the work but has the 
same p i^ lem  he's had all along: getting 
people to belftrve he’s a libel c o w t^ .

'JlKt the d tW 'da^  dne of his students 
walked up to Beyssier with a dubious look 
on his face.

“ You mean you’re are a bronc rider?’ he 
ask^ me. I think with my French accent I 
real^ had the guy confused,”  Beyssier 
said. “ Sol just had to prove it to him.”

H ie  velocity <

Smoking on
airlines
debated

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
After months of debate, the 
government is tackling the 
touchy subject of whether 
smokers should be allowed to 
light up on airplanes.

The Civil Aeronautics 
Board is far from eager to 
jump into the emotional fray 
Old is expected to reject any 
extreme positions, such as 
banning Ml smoking or lift
ing restrictions on smoking 
altogether.

Instead the board, wMeh 
planned to consider the issue 
today, probaMy will just 
refine its current 
regulations, wMch allow 
smoking in restricted sec
tions of airliners.

N A T O ’s nuke plans Inspire peace movement
BONN, West tUttHtaif 

(A P ) — NATO’S p lu s  to 
station UJS. nuclear misai is 
in Europe has given MTth to 
the Peace Movement in west 
Gennany.

It has never o rgu lM d  
formally, and itg lo e s ^  knit 
ranks include clergymetL 
studkBtoi houeewivea ana 
soldiars wiXMO poliOa range 
from r i ^  to far W t, Its 
name evolved from its aim 

to fciU the Norib Atlantic 
Treaty OrgaMsattoti’ s plan 
to deploy 972 medium-range 
American asiclear mlMilea 
in weatarn Europe, staiting 
in 1983, as a counter force to 
Soviet miaslles already in 
place in the Bast.

The Peace Movement alse 
IMS begun to question West 
Germany’s sDiance with the 
UMted States and its role as 
NATtYs main forward base.
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Fridays 
Open Snadays Until

R tbreatens to tadormiae 
Chancellor HMmut Sefa- < 
midt’s gaverament ae weO 
as. the Western alliance’s 
plans for increasing military 
strength in Western Europe.

Supporters of the NATO 
plan daim  ttM UJS. weapoua 
are necessary to offset 
Soviet SS-20 muMdles, wMck 
can deliver nuclear 
warheads to targets 
tiiraughoat Western Burojpa.

Aeeorftiag to the Waatoni 
plan, NATO would try to 
nsgeitiate an anns-cootrol 
agreeiaeat with the Soviet 
UMon before the nrinaUes are

(M oyed .
But members of the Peace 

Movement claim tiiat the 
Reagan adm inistration’s 
hanh criticism of the Soviet 
Union casts doubt on U.S. 
wIllIngnsBS to negotiate. 
Theref ore the UB. missiles, 
they maintain, would be a 
dangerous escalation of the 
arms race and could make 
Germany a nucisar bat
tleground if the Soviets uttake, 
a pro eaiptive strike. ~

P a d flm  in West Germany 
can be traced back to the end 
of World War n , when many 
Germam wore revolted by.

Nazi miUtarism and the 
destruction it  trought. They 
adopted the slogan “ No Mona 
War”  and resisted West 
Germany's rearmament, its 
membership in NATO and 
military conscription.

Since ,the movement is not 
a centralised orgaMzatton, 
its size is bard to determine. 
But aignuof its strength have 
bean emerging ma;e olssrty 
in

The 
State 
National 

Bank

#

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Disciples o f  Christ)

K TH  ANDOOLIAD 
PH O NI MT.riSI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worahip

VICTOR SKMNGtK 
MINISTBt

10THANDGOUAD 
PHONE 267-7851

Dr Jam es R. Cave
Announces the Association

of Dr John H. Myers
For the Practice of 
General Dentistry
Hours by Appointment

\MEK0AYS 7d» AAL-7:00 RAt. 
lAT.TIU. 12:00 NOON

phone 267-1677 
1500 Scurry Big Spring Texas

s\ I b I NDS vATDKD.AY!

FREE EYEGLASSES

PAY THE REGULAR l6 W  PRICE FOR ONE PAIR 

OF QUALITY EYEGLASSES. SELECT A  SECOND  

PAIR FREE! APHAKIC LENSES NOT INCLUDED.

OPTICAL
206 MAIM STREET 

263-4325

FOR FORTV YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

ferti-lome

LAWN

Chelated
iron will
make
your
town
greener!

B e  t h e  n e i g h b o r h o o d  

S H O W Q B E L

ferti'lome

FARM  A  R A N C H  
SERVICE CEN TER

400 B. 3rd Fh. 241.IIS 3



ACROSS 
1 Movtotfog 
S LMMtor 
S Thraad:

2t Of lw r in 
■ndWoMarl 

M  Stout 
at May Day

ratatlva 
29 Ctiaekara 
90 Roaatta — 
32 DupScala 
39 InaUgalat
39 Tananta
40 Ofltca 

woriiar
41 Balanca

lattora 
47 Party tor

4S Cravtng 
52 Cotioalva
54 Rumor
55 AighancHy 
59 Formarly,

11 A Ford 
13 Ptaywrighi

57 Barlga 
(ana^am ot 
coordinala)

61 Comadlan 
Jotmaon

62 Squirming
63 BrMali

66 Ramova

RSVP

7 Clan 
tymbola 
Emotional

roainout)
9 Balglan 

palmar
10 BaottK>«on'a 

“— Solam-

14 — -Magnon 
17 Florid
21 Footlaaa
22 BanzaO 

and HInoa
23 wa anr-
24 KO count 
27 BaaiHdarad 
30 Waaaaiain

thaaummar

(anagram ol 
laaloam)

45 Crown
A7 laa*6mlLm^
H  lnth*vfn

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORICAOT FOR SATURDAY. JUI«R H . U l l

50 Adhaahra
51 Chinook 

chlolt
S3 Dull

barga
58 Actor 

Quiagar
59 OPEC stock 

In trada

* ..yy* r I y\ywy C l iA l lT t O  I. I /̂ i A /̂ y. l i lr  Ar̂

AKO ASK ME SCMETHiN’ ] flOfJT USUALLY

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IRCU Srt

If I keop my lightening bugs in my room I 
won't need a night light, and that'll 

save energy."

OBNERAL TENOBNCIE8: A dey to maiay tha pur 
atiHa which briiw jroo Uta graetaat amotuit of rottal from 
praaguroa. A Ubm to arpraaa yoiir apptodatiaa to thoaa 
wtso have baan tofel to yon in the p i^

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 1S| Contactiiis  aaaociataa and 
talking ovar how to imjiravo tha ralation^ ip  is wim at 
tkis tima. Avoid a Uouhlatnakar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 80) You can maka tha right 
improvaoMOta to your aturoundinga now and gain added 
nraatlns. Plan tha futuro wiaaty.

atpraaaad moat igtalligaa^ now and you can nsaka a fina

MOON CHIIaDREN (June S3 to July sit tsnow mat you 
appradata new banafits which you now anjoy. Striva for 
mors happinaaa and harmony in tha home.

LEO (July 88 to Aug. 21) You are able to gain tbs sup-

pradation in a tangibla aray.
VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 88) You are now able te-jat 

tlia i»arklnj you nssd SO that you can put a naw project 1n̂  
to oparation. ^aks improvamants to proparty.

anything you sat your mind to at this tints. Attond tbs 
sodal tonight and show affection for frlands.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Lat your intuitiva forcsa 
coma to tha fore now which can ba helpful whan dealing 
arith alliaa. Taka no risks in motion.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Think in tarms of 
how you can help friends in need. Any sodal affairs to 
witich you are invitad should be attended.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Find tha right ap
pliances to make your (tome function more affidantly.

you used from the right source. A friend can ba moat 
Itslpfal to you now. Show your appreciation.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Don’t talu loved ona so 
much for granted. Make sure your bills are paid. Taka 
stspa to improve your surroundings.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha wUl 
be ona of those parsons with a particular charm that most 
everyone likes. 'Thara is much artistry in this nature and 
this sliould be accanted in tlie educational curriculum. 
Don't neglect ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you maka 
of your life is largely up to youl

R O i-L O  T H E  R IC H  
K ID  T A K E S  H IS  
P O G -F O R  A  
R ID E  E V E R Y

p e 6 p i_e  d o
T H A T

IN A  PRIVATE 
H EU C O PT E R

O IW  UMMR FegRp* •

IVE t56a(?eO AGAIMST 
SKIHCaAN 
INVENTOR

I'M eONNA S e A  BASEBALl- 
PLR/ER AND MAKE 

A MIU.ION 
(XXLARS 
A V E A R

VOUTRENCyrA 
' MIUJON-OOUAR 

PLXVER?

THEN
s c t t l e  p o r

HAl-P

I  c a n 't  h a v e  l u n c h
WITH YOU TOMORROW, 

B E T T Y

rrfe MY DUTY DAY A T TH E  
REAL ESTA TE  OFFICE, 
AND T  h a v e  t o  s i t  
THERE  AND ANSWER THE 

PHONE A l-L  DAY LONG

i  BOY/TALkT ABO UT  
BEING (QUALIFIED 

FOR A  J O B .

m  SnTIN IN OME •!

W A S
^ W O R R ie P ,
r  b u t  r w i

- r 'L L  B B

A L O M 9  
O N  H B R

W HSRBVBR

-D ie  

S n A V f S T '

WH4t A ^  
Tm CHAtCAf 
c ^ 6 9 T rm &  
>1 t « 3 K  A T  

W M 7

Z SHOUUMT R C lM D  rr

A lD U e M O N E .

CLA!
iti^rM , .
-WiwFef lele 
'IdtoForSot*
'Mobjl* Homs Spocv 
Ponm 4'toochoi 
Acroogo For Solo 
^modTo4uy 
toort ̂ oporty 
Mi«c. RoolCtlaio 
HowmsToMovo

MoomtBoord 
Furnithod ApH- 
Ufrfvmdhod ApH. 
Fvrni«hod Howtot 
UnfurnHhod Houmb 
MobiloHomot 
Wontod To Root 
BMioott tuildingt 
Mobllo Homo Spocp̂  ̂
Lott For Root 
For Loom
OHtco Spoco ^ 
Stoiogo^Odinot
ANFSSiwnsiRrs—
iodgpt
Spdciol Moticot 
Rocroottonol 
Loti A Found 
FOrtonol
CordolfTharAa ' 
Frivoto Inv.

HoIpW^iod 
Fotitioo Womod
FINANCIAL 
^rtonol Loont 
invQtimonit

Cotmotlo
^hiidCofo

REAL ESTATE

H o u sM 'F o r  Sato

VERY Nica Rvaakadresm 
brkk horns. Bqwllv Ray 
paymanls st M44 par awiM 
txlraa. MntwssS Ares. C 
aisesraisn m ttr-ssiisr su 
S:10.
THRBI BBDaOOM, Iws ki 
sera Is ba Rlwan away. F

)e Hemaa. Rt. 1. 6 *  77a 6

IMMaOIATB P06MUIC

F manes is auannad buysr

awNaN saixina matkrtcAO - - -
ITWYaW
FOR I 
wINiF 
Ca6tt7j

1 SALaqgr wMMr. 3Ma
soa

FOR tAta ar tam — ] 
nwovWva hams m HMW 
Cam-4M̂ 1>ROrl-4SS-mt

TR IN4TV M aM ORIAU 
•paeas la OarRaa al b

LSSLfi
Acraagar For M N

n  Acaaa south af i 
;CaR3i6-l6B4.

263-73

(»)
(6)

III) 112)
(Id) • • (12)

(21) ____ (22)

CHECK
aavgi smowi

iLE&Sf

ADDRESS.

Pubmh
• CUROWTUU

* naEATtaaNto'
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Big Spring Herald Classified

263-7331 Big Spring (T«xa«) H*rald, FrI., June 26, 1981

C L A S S IF IE D INDEX
!•*»•■» Koparty

! M i  For Sal*
'M iblla  Horn* Spaca 
Fanm tKonchot 
A o io g i  For Sola 
M bnM dTetuy 
R«art^opany 
M k . RaoUuat*

To F

Bsdrooms 
HDom4Bo9d 
Furnished ApH. 
Unfurnished Apts. 
Furnished Houses 
Urdurnehed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
WonSedToHeni 
Busirtess BuikUngs 
Mobile Home %>oce'' 
lots For Rent 
Forleose 
Offices
Sio*otfe îld)r

lodges
Spociol Meticm 
Ricroo*onal 
lo M t  found 
tanonol 
Cord oTThafAi
^iwoto Inv.
Ii

A
A - I 
A - i  
A -  S
A - 4
A - $ 
A - 6 
A - 7 
A - • 
A - 9 
A -IO  ^1.1
■- I 
B- 2 
B- 3 
B- 4 
B- S 
B- 6 
B- 7 
B, B

It*?
B-M
B-1S

C- 1 
C- 2 
C - 3 
C  4 
C - 5 
C  A 
C - 7
c- s

Lourvdry Services 
Sewrirtg
SewifHi Mochioes 
^AAER-SCaOMN 
Form Equipment 
Groin, Hoy, Feed 
livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Horse Troilert

H- 3 
H- 4 
H- 3

11979 —  140CM' T M K IB  aaO RO SM ^ 
m  betti MMv Iwne* deefiA Mt «Md 

I. Mrfairiiir*

M SCaiANEOUS 
Building AAoteriols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs. Pets, Etc.
Pet Groomirtg 
Household Goods 
Porto Tuning 
AArsicol Inseuments 
Sportirtg Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscellorteous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
W  A Rodio

l< I 
I- 2 
I- 3 
I- 4 
I- 5 
I- 6 
I- 7

H e lp W ^te d  
Position Wonted
FINANOAl 
Personoi loons 
investmenq
^sroireBiDsiKr
Co«m««ks
^hild Carm

f -  IJiA
G
G - I

3^
H
M- I
►f 2

AutOMOBIUS 
Motorcyclos 
Scooters A Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Au to Ac c ess or I es 
Troilers 
Boots 
Asplortes
Compers A T jv  fris. 
Camper Shells 
RecreottOTKil Veh 
TrucksFot ScHe 
Autos For Sole

J I O  
j -  y\ 
J 1 2
JtlS
J I 4

J- 16
J- 17

- Rv ]  ̂  
K- 
K 
K- 
K- 
K- 
K/
R- 
K-

2

'4̂'
5
6 
7 
6 
9

•s- 10
< -l l|
<- I2l 

13 
t( U  
K 15’

H O flM B

tieet>elr, H m  n m m n H 4  imlf Metro., 
Total s u m  B l7 -w W « iB -y P .  ‘

L iiC t N e w  r m  tnoMto W w
onlocra,4M tilc)l7 .CaNR (fe9rt,3tl- 
73M9T ltt-i4 lf  altarf :l».

U w ty r w lBlT B d  M ow — #  s - s  H a lp  W a n e d F-1
CUBAN U N 9 U R N IS M B D  H irM  
badroMM, m ot  loeattM, *100 
«OOOiOCilt.C»IH*7-1*4l.

CHURCH'* PRIRD ChlckMi 
oppartunNy mlnd.d PMpI*. Mhntb* I* 
or avar, mutt b* aMa *0 woiii A 44. and 
PJM. NiRt *r P44. tbllt. Apply In 
parbon, mOOroop._______________

W a n e d

* 9 .0 0
NOW

Sta r ts  THE BALL 
ROUING

on your paper work.

D A C Seiss 
Inc. A Ssrvics

I f  you I ever thought 
about buying a home, 
now is the t o e t  
Manufactured housing 
at the beat price /

eioW .HW Y.n
\ . » 7 - t o 4 e

NOW LEASING
Spwkllne Ilk*
Itow — Compiataly 
Baneveted 2 and 3 
Badroom Moaaaa 

n irsM i

»275 MONTH*

iX P C R IE N C E O  FA R T Time cook 
Appty m psrson. Ponderose 

Reetouront. MOO leuth Orego.

W E HAVE 0 pPOttlon open for a full 
time professlonol Mitsperson. 
Experlenco preferred —  not 
nscsMiry. If quoltfled apply et Mutex 
Sound end Electronic^ loot Orego.

RENTALS
B-1

R E A L  E S T A T E

H o u a a a 'F o r  S a l a

A-6

i d t
V E R Y  N ICE three bedroom,two bettr,
brick

me 01 0M4 por mi
V o o . CoN DoWd

Bifforttoft ot SS7-«13or 3U467torter
5:30.
TH R E E  BEOEOOM , two both 00 000 

For dMolN

Aptaaga For Sal#

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

Tan acr* tract m Tg*6 addn- 
m o t  watbcAIAOO acfaaanar 
mancad.

1114 acra tarm naar Lamaa, 
artlb ban* mmaBt*, **2S te n -  

fnmneti..

B a d ro c w w a  ________________

PURNItlilDinfiil^OM M  n iin i‘ 
waHttno paraaiv earpalad, Ca* **7. 
*77t.Ubcata<4 llaa»afdbaivd.
R004W POB a*fil; Calar, eoMo, T V . 
wHb rwHb, pxonb. ta4nunb« pact, 
bHchaAbWb, nMid aarwlca, wabbly 
rbtbb. T h ^  LbdOb, **7-0211, 1000
Wbbt4m»trabt.

F u m l B h a d  A p t a .
EPPICldN C V  A D A S T N iiiiir  m r w .  
privaa a n ronca, PnOtr m ddl* aO* 
mala. *1*1 n "  ..............  —
ONB aaoB
tar rant. Pb

* AitARTME
and nic*, *40

J i l l

3301 Kwlly Orel*
Bip bprina. Tb«4> 

Sblbt Oftkb <*1S) 3*3 2701 
Rtnial Otfk. (b<5) 241 24*1

B u s in s a a  B u i l d i n g s  B -9

POR R BN T — l*re*bgbin***b«iridin*,‘ 
9O»dl»cbtlan.C4M**»430*. _____

POR lA U a  or ront -v  b ^  atiap and 
Boraob wNft lour btalla. M ia b lo ra o b  
and paint raem. Oood location. *l7s a 
mamtv **3-*4*4._________ ____________

BUSINESS BLDG.
FOR RENT

REIIEF PBX 
OPERATOR

Now taking a p p iic a tio n B  
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating B i^ts and 
weekend. Pnl.1 time 
yositiqp' jfyp 'ng re
quired*

AppW In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MALONE-HOGAR 
' HOSPITAl/

IbOl West 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Opportunity Employar To 
Inckida Tha Handlrappad.

I f m
ENT  ̂2-ai 

»  *f

KD
^lUL* paid, claan

a^Ovwwbx.vv***-

M Homaa, St. 1, Baa 77*. Bio **nne.

Unfurnishad Apts. B-4
N^W LY ReM OOBUBO a^artrnanti, 
now afava, rafrl*arafor, HUD  
aaqlalanca, j g *  Nartti Mam. Nortn- 

Kaoftmaitl*.

B-5

|4444aOIATB POStaSSION -  *

I  BR, 1 S, brick an 10 acra* bi 
invar HaaN.tiiftlOO.
SS4M7 M7-8840

F n w n la h a d  H o u a a a

p id itrA u u Y  p u r n Ii h i b ;
badraam, 1*90 fflanti, U N

dilO sq. ft. eoncroli Mock A 
biidt bulMlnd lecotod ot l4iT 
Loncaeler, ocrom from Aocurtty 
ItetoBonk. Coploct:

b i l l C H r a n e  
, j9 o o j ; . «h  ^ - o B a  ■

S d o b i l*  H o r n *  S p a c a  B -1 0

O U IB T NEIOHSORHOOO, chad* 
-aok carport, atorat* akad. laqad. 
yard, naar Indualrlal Park, **5.T*H 
2*7*14*. ______ ^

S t o r a g e  B u i ld i n g s  , 'B - 1 4

n BW  li-O R AO e Unlit —  >1*.S and 
ua. CoewnareW —  Houaanold. AAA 
aynl Ntrao*. M»1 P44-710,1*»0712.

PManc* M euannad buyar. 
>0*4. ______________

CaN :

sa u u iN e  leaciaaa

17WYal

CMW-iUt.

4RS1. H o m a a

*is* dapoait.

POB aaN T lbadraafa,2balii*,patle.

2 ' A N N O U N C E M E N T S

C-1

A -1 1  lanebd Pack yard,

poa SAUa ar rant —  * 
— cuttva baua* bi H M lU  
Can 1-4*S4l>a O r 1-*>9-nTS

L o la  F o r  S a l o

CHAPARRAL 
4 i MOBILE HOMES

.  a ' -N B W , U*a p, RBPOHOM BS 
'■''i ‘ PH APINR N CIN O  AVAIL 

„ PRBR o a u iV R R Y B s e T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO

PHONE 26^9831
V'

 ̂ isweaiiad. I ^

tS S B E D R O O i^
! m o l  _ _ _ _ _ _

__ _  off <a*̂  -
, caryat, *Bada iraa* 

yard. AN M IN  ancapt 
7 paW an aam*. P ram *1«.

SALES Inc 
& Service

TR IN ITY M BM O EIA
M SerSiii ot

WRR ooML
llBHMkiCtured Housing 

REPO

a :

U B tw rW ia h o d  H o m

2 s a ^ l ^ t ^  tfOUSR 
g *^ ^ ra V a n ca a

LY

B -r .
*i** a mantlt, 
raquNad. Call

S TA TB O  44aaTINO, S N  
Sprina LadB* IMS A.P. B : 

^ .4 4 . 1*1 1  3rd Thur*., f  -.to 
p.m„ 21*1 Lancaalar, Varlln 
Knoua, W.44., Oorden

* % N4~

iiXTaft.. 44eiTiNo 
StakadPUNaUadoaNo.^ 
S*S avary and-alk
Tbur*., 7 ;*  p jn . 219̂  
Mam. OrwMr Wayland, 
W A»„T.R.440fTN,*ac.

DISPATCHER
NEEDED

American Well Service 
needs a Dispatcher. Oil 
field experience pre
ferred.

Apply in person to: 

Aggie Turner

J^MERICAN 
WEll 

SERVICE
•vet L ^RVlCiNCCfi

Forsan Office 
Fonan, Texas

W A N TED  —  HARD working indl 
vMuol wnti mooogorlsl cepobllltlos. 
Mechenkei knowtodgs hsipful. Big 
Spring areo, pormonont position, good 
pay, boooftti. Coil colloct, Olonn R. 
WIMIomoon, botwoon iiOFSiOO, 1*915 
399*4l17or 1AOM30-4303.

D ELIV ER  TELEP H O N E 
BOOKS

F U L L  OR PART 
DAYS

Men or Women over 1| with 
sutomebilos ore nssdsd In Big 
Spring. DsMvory starts about 
July I 4. Sond name, addres* 
ago, telephone number, type w 
euto. Insurance company and 
hours available on • post card to 
O D A .  INC., B ok 1033 B The 
Herald.
AN EQ UAL O PPO R TUN ITY 
EM PLOYER

WAITRESS N E E M D . Shade Woatern 
Lounge Call 357*9040.

EX P ER IE N C E D  CONSTRUCTION" 
carpenters and laborers, top pay. Call 
915*353*M51.

POSITION
OPEN

for full time Shoe Sales
person. Experience 
preferred, excellent 
benefits.

Apply in person.

BARNES-PELLETIER 
SHOES 

112 EAST 3RD

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 
HELP!

Night Waitre**e* 
Weekend Help 

Night Cook*

P le a s e  a p p ly  in  p e rs o n

S l z z a l a n
17U Gregg

PHONED
263-73

PHONE
263-7331

- J .  r o it i i i iN a r a ia i

YOUR AD HERE
IRE COST OF YOUR AO 

WORD 1H SFia PnVBED
(< ). .(5 ).

( 21)

* ■
(8) (91 (10)

1 f « l . '  \  f l3 ) (14) (1-S)

r  • (17) J18 ) (19) (20)

1 f221 (23 ) (24) (251

t • ,*

. S p N c t o l  N o t t e — ____________

A L T a a N A tW a  t o  an MHVmfc 
*ra«nancy. C a ll T*ia BONA^ 
NLAONBY N O N B , Ta«a* T*N Rraiu
i-ssa-TTi-Paa ~
Sh o p  TO YLAN O  * * r ^  yaiw lay* —  
Madal tram* and Mama a* waH aa 
Irampann**. 1*** eragg. gkam ***■

___________ .

Loat *  Found C-4‘
l o s t  ^  44AUB and tamaiaT 
eamaranlam N*l In vicinity at 14HI 
and Danlay. If aaan plaaaa call **}- 
*72*.____________________________ ___
CA T LOST —  Vtcbdly WaaNvar and 
Panm ylvania, tlamaaa namad 
’■Ailwna" ar "K itty ." Tall Niananad, 
graan collar and maer Nad tag. fam ily 
gat, raward. Nad Crandall, 4*t Pan-, 
ntylvani*, MS-3144. .  .

“  z
a a o  AND  braaklait. Baautllul hom*. 
DNnayland o n * .  CalNomla. 
mgttan; pnam**3-2*4*.

B U S S C S S  O P .

POR SAua —  Or*im-ln OracaiY. Pub 
markal - praduc* ■ baar - gaa- vMae 
machlna*. W ill taka aubstantlal 
m o u lt  at caah. Sand biqulraa •* S*k 
NaeA.c-aB la taring Harold,________

SHAKLEE 
MEANS SUCCESS

tlw  graaring Shakla* 
RamHy at rndMandim Otatrl' 
bykin . You** gat lakal yau out
ngg n ... and nwr*. Hagr about 
aur bonua, car and travol *g- 
pgrtunltlg*- 

. Call9BM323

SECRETARIES
Tlie Midcontinent Division of Exxon Co., U.S.A., 
located in Midland, Texas, has career op- 
portunitieB for intelligent, self-motivated in
dividuals who have typing (60 wpm) and short
hand (K  wpm) skills. Ehccellent salaries based 
on education, mmerience and qualifications. 
Outstan^ng benefit plan including paid vacation 
and medical. Free Parking.
If you are interested snd qualify, contact or send 
resume to:

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

E M F L O Y M E N T , _ F

t H a lp  W a n t e d F ^

Employment Office 
P.O.Box 1600 
Midland, TX 79702 
Phone: 6B3-0429 or 683-0437

Equal Opparlunity Employar 44F
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MECHANIC NEEDED
W|Good Pay .
Ar Vo^ion Plan 

Group intuiULie Plon 
'A' Retiroi

Purchasing
An Eqvi^pportvRity Knploytr

' i i r i b i i i i i

:STAit ap.
for___ —Doyo, Beginning^

R sa  v a p a  c a n  V s  n  • • I. ca.
. <U#eWTU*WK<AlHewT 

‘ aweaTtawlefkNifewvatepe

^HE BIO SPRING HIRALO
ClASSIFJEB DEPT.

RO.aOX*4S1 -
BIQ 8PRMO, TX Vtrao ' M 7 - S M S

H O L S E \ \ l \ ^ <
f dU or Part 1 ifnt-

lia.m .-e p.m.
7 a.m.-2 p.m. 
6p.m.-n p.m. 

Uniform* Furnished

Contact:

KENT REED 
at Taco Villa 

267-5123

MORNING
PREPARATION

PERSON
Work a 4g la 2:00 or* :M  lo S :80 
idayaawaakt
■ Good Starting Salary 
’ Food Allowance 
• Vacation Plan 

Contact:
Kent Reed 

at Taco Villa 
267-5123

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Lwodar In thn Mnnufacturwd Housing 
Industry Is Incruoslng Ita production roto. Aa 
m roault oponinga for Production Lino 
Aaaonibtora oxiata In tho following oi

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company has excellent opportanlties for advance
ment. GtMd fringe benefits, and atteRdance premiums, 
a new base pay of BS.oa-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of $7.90-boar 
( Including attendance premium).

Applyi
SiOO A JM. to 5iOO F.ML 
PM 700 at 11th Ploco 

Big Spring, Tx.
An lq«Ml Opportunity Imployor

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVIC

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

Air CofKlitioniog

AUTHORIZED  
COLEMAN O E A L E R I  

T h  e . Heat Fump People

NICHOLS
Air Conditloriing 

4  Heating 
U p fk e  Co 

WiineW Nkhota 
1 915 3545705

SALES 4  SERVICE Central 
refrigeretlen, eveporittve elr | 
conditioning tyetenn. Fe 
pert«<ontrelt ler ell coeMnt I 
unit*. Johnaon Sheet Metal, 1301 | 
Eett 353-39M.

AIR CO N O m O NER  inetelle 
Hon end SBrvlcMree eettmete*. 
Seme u*ed MdaRDrettve ceoArt 
-C e l l  I53-17U5.

B ip a n try

TW JTR rCitOCii
REM ODELING —  ROOF INO —  I 
A D D ITIO N S  —  Flumbing. I 
painting, ttorm window* 
door*. intuiBtion, Generei 1 
repair* A complete home repair I 
tervice All work guaranteed to | 
your *etisfa€tlon Free I 
e*tlmet6* —  Quellty work —  | 
ftee*oneble rate*.

3*7 5)45
’ ffter 5P m. 345-D7q5

GARCIA 4  SONS —  BuHdMg 
Contractor*. Cerpantry end 
■cenerttt  tpecleliat* and ganaral I  rapair* Ribrk guerentead. Cell 
M5-4S35

[PUT YOUR 
Listing In 

WHO’S WFU>| 
PHONE 

I 2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1 ]

Conernta
•W B R T

Wofk

W O «K : Ha (e B Ta q l 
lergt or lao *meil. Aftar.5:30; r  
355-5491 —  353-45^9, . B4U
CemaniCompany j.C . Bufchatt. [

vnrk. aWaiMikt, OrlvakMy*. 
•aungatkma and tiN fane**. Call 

JJiTTj^rNlJMa
I CO N CaSTa WOUK. dnvawpyi. 
l**viNUtlam. thNwabii, pattaa, 
f  and rm t datlmdNk CaU Ollbart 
|Lapat,**>gK].

fW B  DO
ItanmNns; WNaWmdPtlaiw I

r eecae^/rnrmBeir*. i
jntura Campany, **7-r

NwinH o m a lin ta n a n c N

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co. 
halntlns, Hmd* an* Put. I 
raatlng. an typt*. *tarm «4n- 
d*«m and intuNllen, Concrat* | 
mark. Nnemp, paw and repair. 
O tntrtI Udpailr wark. Surgiar | 
Alarm N r  hamt and bualnad^

ReaidentiAland'^ 
Commercial 

For free eathnatea 
caUMMMB

ANWorkt

M w f l^

C ItY  O C L IV IR Y  Move fuml- 
turo end eppllences Will mo¥t 
one Item or complAN homehold. 
555 ms.OubCeeto*.

I M  [F U R N IT U R E  end 
Appllence M*ror*. We are M- 
aured. Cpll55M3»1.

Mquflng

/wow LOT* wltti IracW* andf 
tAraddar. Can tU-tOtJ ot ***- 
p i l  batare 1«:«Spr aNari:**.

P A iN Te a , TB X TO N a n . panty 
I rvtired. It yau dan't mink I am >

____ call m*. O. 44. I
44lll*r, 1»7-S4*1.

[ IN TB M IO n  A N D  e x ta rm r' 
paintina mud wark. apray 
pamnna Iwua* rqpalr*. Pra* 
aaHmaN*. Jaa da m n. a*7 7p|i 
-* * 7  7j*7

I CALVIN aaiLLBa — PabiHngi 
mtarlar, axttrlar. *m*N o*n-< 
iradpr. PareanM aaWatactlen. 
fCall2*>ll*4ll«*l**t1flK

je n a Y  o u o a n  p*mi com 
pany —  Dry M il, aenuatic 
calling^ tlucca, and *pnnltn 
drag laxiure CaN 24>gj74.

' OA/WSLE PAPTLOW Painting I 
Contractori. inlarior-aKlarlar, 
dry wall paimina. accouattcal, 
waHpaptr 2ti | »4 ; 14] NO*
Wt paint txiaring acoustical 
caiiingt. Satlatactlon puaran-

R o o f ln g

».IA4. ao O P iN d r T O  
m erlenee —  U» comblnetton 
•hUHiNi plua repair*,
Fr«U aetimeto*. Om  

I Cel|35»lW90f 357-qg*

S » p M c  S y s t a m u

G A R Y  6 E L E W  CON 
STRUCT40N, Quality aoptk 
*V*tema, beckhee ditcher 
aervice, get. water line*, 
plumbing r e ^ r  395 5334 er 
Arv in ,3 P 5 -^ i_________________

S w i m m i n g  P o o it

’ • * « OPtN-cNan. rtalMMn and' 
L te ppiy chemical* for ’ a l l .  
[  -* w ti^ ln g  peeM Cemmertbl er

roof̂ onn
■ **7»li».

T u a x  Mavica — pn lAndt.
Tap, trim NM  taPd Mirub

.. i eo »iina W » o ^ .

Ta^UoS?'
.  Y A N b  W O a x  wantvd 
hlWtargw and NgM bauikig CaN 
I *iggigf .A**afiN*um .cnM **»

Ufi.
t  B p  Custom Loom Service. ] 

pruning. SetWectlen

wiu
M 3 -7 3 3 1

tOdarpnaand

KS5n^
hlAVt Wh3WeYTh*iW iM  I

IR vs;
■*WWv PM 2«NP 
wmmAW-m*.

a  J bKMnMTMrTrrWMNM
rNp. ta m o .M ig  Ngvba, >y 
B *W W gg*pggt, BaUM  
o  s ia t W .  *»—  ■



Big Spring (T>xot ) H T o ld , Fri., Jun« 26,1961 

W «n t»d__________ H »lp W «n fd  F -t

GENERAL OIL FIELD  
MECHANIC

NmM  fe worli OA AH kindi df 
pumpt and pumpkig tAglnat. 
Minimum t ya«rt axparlanca 
raquirad. Soma mochina atop 
axparlanca halpful. Salary 
commanaurafa wHti axparlanca 
and knowladpa. Hoapltpltiatlon 
pollcv avallabla. Sand raauma 
to:

t P .0 .80X2195 
; Big Spring, TX 79720

MTAIL PUMNITUMB M«w M| 
Mnd «wlltlc«tMli tX  

■m tpiU, Car* ol Olg lprln« Hai^
i  l« tprina, Taaaa

WELDER NEEDED
July lat, to aparal* naw dMal 
vMidIns truck Hi Spring 
tra*. Muat ba dapandapla and 
tiava oil flald waWlng and 
fabrication axparlanca. It 
qualHIad will pay Slg par hour 
plua ovartlma, tioapitalltatlon 
and ratlramant. All tool* and 
■uppllaa furntahad. Call 1-dft- 
4S4S attars :30.

EXPERIENCED
PORTER NEEDED

Duties include: wash and grease cars, pickup and 
deliver cars, chase parts. Must hove drivers 
license, be neat in appearance.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

SHROYER M OTOR CO .
424 la s t  3rd

REGISTERED NURSE
For Doctor's Office

Send handwritten resume tot

P.O. Box 4487 
Midland, Texas 79704 

or call collect 915-682-0608

TAKIN G  APPLICATIONS
For production workors. No osporlonco 
nocossory. Contacts Forsonnol DIroctor, 
Molllo Noofo, In Porson, Mon. thru PrI.. 0t30 
o.m.-11130 o jn. or 1i30 p.m.-4tS0 p.m.

NEEFT O PTICAL LAB
311 Scurry 

•ig  Spring. TX

DIRECTOR OF FEDERALLY FUNDED 
TITLE XX DAY CARE CENTER

l..ocattd: Industrial Park. Building 449. Big
IS

Salary: $14,625.60 annuallv
Fringe Benefits:

1 7 wooas a«id vacation (attor 1 year employmant)
2 ipam sichdays por yaar 4 tS,000Llfa Insurance
i  travel and par diem S. Itorkman's Compensation

Make inquiries to: West Side Community Day Care Center 
C-O Pot Moor#

P (). Box 2296 Big Spring. Texas 79720

Home Phone: Area Code 915-267-2117

SUSMOSRAPr BEBSOmUL 
FOR OIL & GAS EXPLORATION

Expansion creates immediate openings for Seismic 
Penriit Agents, Surveyors, Vibro Seis Mechanics,
Wiremen, Cable Repair Person and Observers with 2-4 
years experience and good references. L,arge company 
with training department, promotional opportunities 
and a chance for foreign or marine assignments. Good 
salary and benefits. Steady employment. Continuous 
travel with living allowances

PETTY-RAY
GEOPHYSICAL DIVISION

(GEOSOURCE, INC.)
Box 206 
915-683-S621

Midland, TX 79702 
E .O .E .-M  F.

PRIDE REFINING, INC.
PRODUaS/INVENTORY 

ACCOUNTANT
Wo oro Booking on accountant with 2 or 
moro yoors oll-rolotod oxporionco, 
proforobly In rofinod products, ox- 
chongofl o ^  inwontory accounting. 
Salary commonsuroto with ability end 
oxporionco. Oood opportunity for 
odvoncotnont. Ixcollont company paid 
bon of Its.

Sond rosumo In comploto confldonco toi ^

VICE PRESIDENT-FINANCE

P f lU l^ E F IN IN G , IN C
F.O. Box 3237 

Abllono. TX 79604 
Prido Boflnlng Is on Iquol Opportunity 
Imployor.

Halp Wanted
INSUKANCI SALStriStON 
itbidiC trski «br on* luU ywr 
wMlb w  oMrantbbd p«y. rull fiinsb 
bowms, Srblw *9* M or ovbr, but not 
f*adfW.rtM«>iow.____________

Portiiblaraulldlngs Qoraga
r a X l L ! '” ^

J-10
jMSsy.'Isit

ORBMHOUSES

WANTBD KLSCTSICIAN to work In 
bMUtIful Hill Country nwr L*k« 
Suclwnwv Top p«y bnb bbtwSt*. Call 
St>TS*-41S>. >

s t o r / £ m

JSS-'/iWSe

fitraTOM titkaxiM
x m N i iM s ia i ia i .O a > i> B N » a C T I

PAST TIMS I wbi*
SrtiSf FIllID *» "w>
WAITSeSI WANTED at taa'a 
ChInaaaOarWn. lull timaor part tima. 
Apply In paraen. Ill Sunnala._______

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill Build Any Six 
ROCKWBJ.BR06 

SCO .s
2 n d tp r o g g  St. 

2A7

oASAovsALi—a n < A i^ b ^
(insutirw PSffc). iPlMiWr-Sundsv
t:MtHl msaatswrytSins-

' iSSSiSeSMeBtiti
.JftRIOtOAtSX OBLUXB 'ma

rnSricJlSm
1 . ^

vigpiwiTThi^wmiiwa^

toO^mlaeaSawwSb. W »Sunnala. ........... i i'

R O D EO  SPECIAL!
1981 F-lOO P id lU P

THRIVI NO SBAUTY Salon naada hair 
atyllat, Tuaaday thru Saturday, 1:30- 
S :M. Prafar aomaona to do mawa and 
yyomafya halratvllng. US NOt or 1a»4 
Woaaon.______________________

Dogs, Pals,
U L

J-3

MOVINOI RETIRIN04 Avan*. Molt. 
Orandms Irwta, Oaakcgaaa. atillR^ 
palnta, lumllur., l»pgwrH.r, raHct. 
hamaa, pignH. racki, dWaa, MtnoHa. 
acraona,' flllnt c.Pln.t, ciMirt,

RIOISTBRED COCKSR tp«nlal 
pupplaa lor aOa. Call sas tm or 4SS 
Hyon StTMt. ____

1400AMln.

TV, STEREOS, fumHm 
— rant te owt'.,'JlJi- 
anlal.lStKaat1r4t*>V*t H  u 
SUMMIR SAia -  4 ply, 3M ium*. 
rad haart, tt Mr akaln. Quin Sdu and 

■ WYcma.YamSnagl

DEMONSTRATORS NREOED to 
•tow toys and gm«. Fraa kit. Heuaa of 
Lloyd. PtonaoollactafIS'STMAir

PRII PUP^IIS — will dallvar. Call 
M3-7SMaB8rd:3igj9i.

------

OARAOE SALE — Priday and 
Saturday. Lola at booka, CE, doUtao, 
mlacollanaoua. No aalas batera S;W 
a.m. satMas'lMnDr.

RED WlOQLER
L leatall. Oomt Caahlon, OalT 

jat. Big Spring, Taxaal

APARTMENT, UTILITIES good 
aalary and othar banallti avallabla tor 
full tIma malnlinanca halp. LIttIa or 
no axporainco nscaaaary. Apply at 
Oakwood Squara Apartmanta, 4M0 
Oakwood Orlva, Odaaaa, Taxaa, tlS-* 
jaâ iygi ____________

O IV E AW AY amall dog. St. Barnard, 
mala, tis. C q c k a r S ^ W , OS, Angora
Hamatot% Sl.gg. M f

OARAOE S A LX a iM  till TT  tW I 
Oanlay. CoffOmattan at naina. Stan*

POR lALE-lraah swWn aquaili and
eucxirnl»ar».CalHM-̂ ta.

FR EE-4 C U TE , playful klttana. Cpll

TEXAS 01L COMPANY naadt matura 
panon M-F to loll full lino ot hign 
quollty apoclalty lubricanta to hoovy 
iquipmont oporstoi* and Imkiatrlal 
accounta. LIbaral commlaaloni. 
Protictid tarrilory. Through training 
program. For panonal Intarvlaw 
writa E .B. LIha SouttiwntSrn Patro- 
laum Corporation, P.O. Sou 7gy, Fort 
Worth, Tai<aa7*10t.E.O.E.._______

FOUND —  SMALL, malo dog (or 
puppy), tan and brown. Call —  SM- 
0032 _____

OARAOE SALE rwtr ■ Oo Duka.

door*, fumltura. mlacallanaaua ttama. 
M O V IN O -IN  S A L E , TM  Lerllla,

FOR SALE: ovaporathr* coolar. CaR 
. St*-7q4,atlarS«P,w .
I FOOT POOL taM*, slata tap. Sat JO
orwIlltradarcalUP-tSP.

ONE AKC Rielalarad, rad mala Chow,
7 ^ .

PrlMy/Lliirdiy only. Dolla, dWtia, 
.wliaHtat*.

tP E C IA L II PREBXER boat haN or 
wtwla, SI.I0 pound, hanglnQ waigM, 
plui priciiiglng. Call SO-44ST.

SlM. Call 3*7 t
BORDER CO LLIE  pupplaa for i lia  —  
Mala* sag, FamaliaSM. Call 304-4330.
COCKER SPANIEL Pupplas tor aala 
-  lamalaa only. Call M3-gS*t aftir

wolACIPlItaAAvoiLwkaHta**. / 
OARAOE SALE — Saturday. Carpal, 
Seraan door*, twin madSnarit and 
mattraak ni**, 131* Eiat lath.
OARAOE SALE — Lol* at demaa, 
mtacaNanaoua. Pi^rM nM y, *:0S, m —I - * - ,

COLUMBIAN EMERALD and Ruby, 
• V*lo7 carati, fram IMaach. Call3*s-
tbtarg-sit.
BABY FURNITURE and oMw Itimi

NEED SERVICE Btatlon attatoant. 
A pply in parson. Oragg Straat Taxaco 
90l OraggStraat. _____________ ^

AKC OOLOEN Ratrtvaf> 6 waakaolA 
Cali 167 7*60.

SELL  THE B ES ‘
FREE TO good honM, IrWi Sattar 
puppy, lo-mortftia oM. Naada lova and 
attintlon, taamMul dog. 3*3*403.

Am.-3:ogpm..HWKgntuckYWay. 
OARAOE SALB-tiOB Hgmiltan, 
Friday and Saturday. Baby tumHura, 
nuraa unWormaand ml l̂lanaoua. 
OARAOB SALE - ^rkay, Saturday, 
and Sunday. Air canditlonar, matara, 
doth** and mlacallanaout. 1*11 Bait

,W a n M  To Buy ■ J - U
WANT TO buy 1 S or 4-apaad triaf- 
mlbalon tar 1*74 Camara SM aMRi*. 
Call3a7.S3*3atlir*i«. ^
WILL PAY top pticia far ^  
kimllun, appUarKM and air a 
tnnir«Cll S^daai arSis-S4M

«0n|ll-

Wt'rt numbir ana In coamotlc*. 
Iragranci, lawalry Wa'ra 
AVon Sat your own hourt, aarn 
good SSS

;Pst Qroofnhtg
SMART

Call now 3*3-aias 
BobbW Davidion

k SAMY SHOPPE, 
Rldgarood Orlva. AH braad, 
oroommg. Pot aceoaiorloa.3a7.ts7l

*33

CARPORT SALE — Saturday »;00- 
S:00 Sunday 140*:M. Racorda, boekl, 
kltdian wara, cteWtaa, inovla iqulp- 
mant. lUOMemaen Orlva.________

Mat-Handi. Equip. J-19

COOK
Needed 

at Bonanza
Salary Negotiable

POOOLE OROOMINO — I do thorn 
lha way you want thorn. Plaaaa call

,AiviFrltIlar,3*»a*7o.

YARIV-BALE — Antiquai. loola, 
mlieallanioui hauaabold. baby thlngk 
wotirbad mattraaa. Friday, 1:03-1 :M, 
Saturday all day, sags Daw.

forklifts — Ilf'S:
hindllna aqulpmart*.ComMxy, Midland, Tana*, *t8-aaa- 
40D7
AUTOMOBILES

. . ttackNa.Sin

Equipped w ith gauges, AM 
radio, 6 -cylinder, hea vy duty 
cooling, tinted glass.

WM .^ 7 0 6 9 .9 5

Discount........................9  9 7 4 a 9 5

»6095
 ̂ -l-T.T6i

>B00 DOWN

'ft:1ilBOB BROCK
HousahoMB Qoads J-5

OARAOE SALE — Friday and 
Saturday, •.*0-4:0*, iSU-nih Placa. 
Ctoihak knick-knack*, mattraioit.

Molorcyctas K-1 flK, SPBIMC rrxAS a 50' W Sltrc' a Ph

REnT TO Own — TV'a darao*, mo*t 
major appllanco*. Aloe lumtfura. CIC 
F Inanca, 40* Runndk 3*3.7*30,______

YARD SALE-3la Watt Highway 10. 
Baby Itamk wemin'i ihoii, kitchan 
itomt, clolhak Friday and Saturday,

HONDA XR7s, ixcallant condition, 
S4OO. Call 3*3*t73er 303*00.
1100KAWASAKI KRi75.CoM3*3-47*0.

LIVING ROOM suitatoraal*.Call3*3 
4S53

10*010**0.

LVN’S LOOKING FOR Oobd USid TV  and 
Appliance*? Try Big Spring Hardware 

,llnt 117 Main, 317 0*3.

3-11. Excellent wages, 
benefits.

Piano Tuning

FUSED DISCONNECTS, pagboard, 
tumlturk mator atartar*, Flo -Lltik  
othar aWctrlcal and othar Itomt. No 
chlldran-saoi Runnala. Friday • S:00 
7  "7 til told out.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON tOOOcc Sport- 
atar. Mutt M< to appracitti. Low 
mlloaM, top condition. Affor 3:30 p. m. 

ra,^*s37wookdayk3
1«gg HARLEY-OAVIDSON. 134* cc, 
low mllooM. *4,3S*. Cgll 3*3-413*.

j.g  MlacallanEiouf j-11

APPLY IN PERSON

UNITED
HEALTH

PIANO TUNING AND repair. 
Olacounta avallabla. Ray wood, 3*4- 
44*4.

FOR SALE — wadding dro**, alt* t3 
and Saar* Mlvorfen* Folk Guitar. Call 
3*3-40*7.

FOR SALE—RT-1 Yamaha dirt blka, 
31* cc, lor dirt only, good Mraa, run* 
good, S3S0or bait oNar. Call 317-71**or 
2*7 *337. ___

Musical InstrumantB J-7

CARE CENTER
901 GOLIAD

DON'T BUY a naw or utad piano or 
organ until yo chock with La* Whit* 
lor th* boat boy on Baldwin pitnoaand 
organt. Salat *nd larvlc* ragulof in 
Big Spring, La* Whit* Moalc, 40*0 
South DanvMla, Abllan# TX. Phono 
*73*7*1 ____ _

FOR SALE -  SO* gallon butane tank, 
•«**,' lOhttr •toragabuilding, S7S.Call 
3*4 431*.

FOR SALE HTi Sunikl RM-3M, dirt 
bit*, axcotient cI condition. ISSO; 3-apood 
blcyclo. *7*. 3*3*37*. ______________

PICNIC T A B L E i, * loot Ion*, with 
attachod bancha*. Redwood atoln with 
wMthor tool, tturdv. S73.M. Wo 
dollvar. 307 iota.

1*74 HONDA 7S*. D EP EN D A B LE. 
Call attar * :n  p.m. on Fridov or all 
day Saturday and Sunday, 3*3 ***3.

CROBSTIES FOR a*l*. Call 3*7 7*a*

BIG SPRING' 
(I) EMPLOYMENT

RENTPURCHASE your piano at 
American Music Ctntar. Ptrmlan 
Mali. Odessa Fraadallvary I-9IS-367 
5317

COUCH-CABINETS, sink and ke box 
for 1971 Chevrolet van. Call M9-22SI 
for more Information.

M UST S E L L -t f t O  Kawasaki KZ IMO 
Touring, loadad. AM FM  caasatta; 
1979 Yamaha XS 7S0. drassad 247
•442

ScootBrs 6 BikBS K-2

SporUng OoodE

S-RIECE EARLY Amarkan living 
room suita for C A I  I I  *llR**f con 
ditlon.S300.Call # V % ie F

FOR SALE — OdCart, 5 horsapowar 
243^44S, cdll ail day Monday.

Hsavy Equipmsnt K-3
2COMPLETE SETS ol goll Club* — 
Pro Lina, bags and ̂  ill carts Call 347 
7720

AGENCY Oarags Sal* J-10

INCREASE THE 
VALUE OF YOUR 

OLD g o l d

FOR Sa l e  1977 Champ C-SO towabla 
fortUIH, 5,000 Iba. capacity, mast 
Call collact |:00 to 5 00 Monday 
Friday, 314-299-5136. «

CoronadoFlaza 
I W  347 2535 
BO OKKEEPER —  pravkus a i ^  
nacassary Local firm E X C ^ L L ^ n T  
R ECEPTIO NIST —  axparlanca, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthand. 
typingL local firm OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
axparlanca. good typing spaad OPEN 
M ANAGEM ENT TR A IN EE  —  local 
COv. dailverv. benatltm U$o 4-
COUNTER SALES —  parts, ax 
parlanca nacassary, local OPEN 
DRIVER —  axparlanca, good safaty 
•acord. localiltfh OPEN

GARAGE SALE Saturday, Sunday 
Baby bad, chUdran*s ckthas, starao. 
miscaiianaoua 1:00-5 00 3913 Park 
way.

Chanays Jawairy will racast 
your oW unusablt gold Into naw 
fashknabia gold nuggat lawalry 
Wa also pay top cash prkas for 
your old gold.

Auto AccBBBorias 'K -7
FOR SALE — Tommy Lift tor lull all* 
pickub. Almo*t now, 4*75. Call 1-»I4 
5733303

GARAGE SALE SatiKday only 2402 
Allandala Lott at ilka-naw baby 
cloth**.
PORCH SALE toy*. Cloth**, 
mlacallanaout. Ira* puppla*. Friday 
1:0** 00, Saturday *-0*-S:0*. *0* 
Lancaafar

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TX. 79720

TraliarB K-8
G R A IN  TR A IL E R *  >0.000 ibS.
capacity, 14* x • hydraulk dump with 
40" or$r> sMaa. Call 21^447 4250.

9  9  9

YARD SALE —  Friday and Saturday. 
Rad brkk, facing aast; South Moat 
Laka Road Girls clothas, many uaaful 
family Items. _____

WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l
JOB OPENINGS AND N EED  MORE 
Q U A LIFIED  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID TH ER E IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIND YOU A JOB

YARD SALE —  1107 East 4th —  
Friday l OGS OO. Saturday 10:00-5:00. 
Lots of mlscallanaous.

PoEhlon W anM

S LIG H TLY USED sak —  Walking- 
logging axarctsar, camping aquip 
merit, crystal chandaltar* 
mlacallanaout 1900 Thorpa, 14:09- 
8 00

WANT TO do troa trimming and yard 
work in the momlnQS. Call 243 38tl.

DO EX C E LL E N T lawn work. Mewing 
and edging. Call 247 75BS.

CARPORT SALE —  Saturday, Ihraa 
family moving sal#, Cklhaa, fur
niture. houawvares. nursaa' untformt. 
2509 AR>rook _______________ _

WILL INSTALL panaling. shaatrock 
and do othar carpanler work. Call 243-

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GARAGE SALE —  Friday Saturday, 
9:00-5:00. 2704 Carol. Taddiar toma, 
piaypan, drapaa. rods, roli-upa* tmall 
kitchan appliancas. barbaqut grIU* 
roofing, plants and bath accaaaorlat* 
mkcailanaous.

C ^ t d Cars H-2
STATE LICENSED Child Car* Day 
oravening-'drop-inswakoma Phone, 
343̂ 2019

2 FA M ILY  OARAOE S*M. Friday and 
Saturday Oeth**, tumltura, *SW 
c i  .m. dawn draft air coi^ttanar , 
mlacallanaouo Ifom*. a t  CraIBbfon —  
I»ajn.te5 :ll*pjn.

EX P ER IEN C ED  CH ILD  car* In my 
ham* oft South Waaaon Road Any a**, 
low rata* 307 7510.

4 FA M ILY  GARAGE iMe —  3»* 
Ramiay, Coahoma Draearl**, daak. 
*0 yard* at carpet, diah**, chlldran 
and adult doth**, Il*h1 flxtura*. 
mlacatlanaau*. Friday and Safwdby.

FARMER'S COLUMN
Qraln, Hay, Food 1-2
a l f a l f a  h a V  tor tala, alraady* 
loaded on trailers Cell 1 754 2442 In 
Stanton ______________

THREE FAMILY indoor Sale. Ffidpy 
and Saturday. B:M ajti. le SiBipJR- 
topfibtoaa. ctohMg and lets of Bdii 
end ends J04Aytfw<____________

AUCTION
750 Acre Rondi
CMeman Comity. Texas 

(At Raxch Headquarters)
Ssuth of Abdene

“ Don’t Parget — Tomorrow is Sale Day! ’*

Saturday, June 27, 11:00 a.m.
LOCATION: Seventeen miles West-«f Calemaa, Texas 
on Farm Roud U, then one mile Nerih m  Comity Road. 
FOIXOW SIGNS! *
7M ACRBS — PRIXB OOLBMAN COUNTY RANCH. OVBRALL 
FAC KAM I LIKE THIS ARE SOLOOMOPPEREB POR SALR.

—SNacra* N Itui aak.*»yafaU, m m o§  BRN.

—TIP** (III
- O t y . rNsHi

.C -N 4 A ,t M B R r * B ^ .

I. INMRIalClHMlit.

SPORTBMAN AND NAT URR LOV JTs ̂ A D t  BR11
—Dear, twkay, *ueH, d**e Bad *Rwr wtWH*.

tB.l3BwBa.3B-N turkey*, eaverallhmdred
BMHandday*.

BOMR AMUMARLR PINANCMM AVAILABLR.
Aw^eaiRRWiy rapraeaNBfty* wet Be iR Bnparty I deyi prior N sale far iBewbie. Ranck PB. No. *11-713-130.
Pwjdl BNaMi or troo BrpciNra aaiwacl aaittoR w paa*.

L'LX?** mw^ ty  to b ill , plr abr call or writr ■
TBBaaSOkN.INJN* 
RRtBb SaBBra, AvcIlaRaar 
OaRaa, Two Wa. TtUtboaN

PO.B*r 3M

You
Lucky

People!
A R E N T YOU GLAD YOU 

C A N T  SAVE ANY MONEY?!

HOW’S T H A T  AGAIN?

T H A T  IS, YOU C A N T  SAVE 

ANY MONEY B Y SHOPPING 

O U T OF TOWN FOR A 

NEW OLDSMOBILE.

BETTER STILL — YOU WONT HAVE 
TO DRIVE MILES AND MILES TO GET 
THAT IMPORTANT FREE ADJUSTMENT 

SERVICE THAT IS THE SELLING 
DEALER'S RESPONSIBILITY WHICH IS 

NOT COVERED UNDER THE WARRANTY. 
SO — SHOP LOCALLY 

Sa« Sonny or J.C
THE PLAd OF AUWOST P n riC T SnVKX

SHROYER M OTOR CO .
f g n lT **----------- l^wmRl.m*ww.UnNmaww.

424 E.M OWt-GWlC aaS.742S

HAY FOP sale Sudan-Sudax, large 
bales, top Quality Call 343-4472 or 243-

Dtrustack For Sato 1-3
AMERICAN BREEDERS SsrvIcaA.I.
TralningSchoel in SanAngalo. Junaly 

1 5 ^throughJu Iy 3. Phonafl5-72g-2c4^

HorsoB For Salu F4'

3.REGI5TERED QUARTBRHOR3B 
geldings, broke to ridt. Good potontloi,
jHay day or 4how. Call 247-2ji9̂
MISCELLANEOUS
BuMdlng Maturiats J-1
USED LUMBER for ula: 3ao7 Wnt
Hwy M. Uaad corruBitad Iron, tone# 
poafa. Phono 3*3*74L____________

Need a 
special UemT 

Herald Classified 
has It!
263-7311

; E D l D - 2  P EO PLE
for p e rm a n e n t  p art  time open ings. Must be ab le  to 
w ork  one long sbift at n igbt d u r in g  the week. Mogt 
w o rk  iH in the a fte rn o o n .

,Do not apply unless you want to work.

W M iAVnOLDdNfW
OUR WAREHOUSES!

IN ORDER TO  VA C A TE  ON T IM E WE MUST 
GREATLY REDUCE OUR IN VEN TO R Y------------------

30%O O F F
A ll

LIVIN G  ROOMv

SUITES

3 Q ; % 0 F F
'  -

DINING ROOM

SUITES

30%'O O F F
AU

BEDROOM

SUITES

C .A .  Benz

Big Spring H erald

— CHECK THESE SUPER BUYS
.................... 1 3 9 8 .® ®

D lE f t 8 6 k N - lM b 5 W ll1 ! f r

f2 9 9 ® ^
4300 CFM 
2 Spaad

Syfyaaia 2S iach $ 7 0 1 1 5 0 ’
Color TV » W ' < l a « a f a v , # ' 0 #  ■

CHAMPION ̂ D O T im O R A ^
5500 CFM Cooiploto C M  #  A O C
witb i  ogood »otor«poaip ^  J  0

FEDDERS 5000 BTU REFRIGERATION (WIHDOW UHIT) ^ 2 9 ^
i *  ±  j >  .'WSLvii-.rw-.

Equal Oppdrtiiiilty Employer
- w — W lfilK S  TRADM G POST

2UU0 WastTIlird 26I-IM1

RODI
198

Equippa 
vinyl ro 
tires, pt 
m atlc, 
con d., I 
tinted gl 
W o t . . .
DIacoun

Now .

Mmaatfaai

.1979 CADIl 
Madian 
top, bli 
interioi

1977 BUICI 
g o ld  CO 
vinyl tc

1980 CMC 
■ad wh 
oatoaia 
loag wl

197^ADIL 
• on wliH 

intorio
• R

convon

BUICK,
403 SCUM

Have
tur

The

HEi



H R O D EO  SPECIAL!
1981 GRANADA

TmHw»
iA a w o u t v

K-a >Aym For Soto K-1S 'Autao Fcf Sol# K*1S
C O R M TTI IM* C lAU IC  Canwrtl-

SM CIAL (Ml. IW4 IraNw,
...........................

— oy owy  mmTvXrciu Sr- 
tSS. ___________

ro K  tA io -w r*  cutum

TWO IT  WOOD t r iw  W > ^
Boolo

411

MM40.

IM* — i r  INVAM R, Trt-HuH, wMi M 
2^M vcury. DWr liWMr. tU H . Ml-

w r u iv y  KONA JOT Wt.MMCWty*

T S i T S  l »*M » *-dmr, trwn. t f *  at 4Q1 
pam.cwi wwNn#w OtWl Pham W-44(r *r 

Mr4Wl.Rrlc*.»i^ - __________

1«W ObOOMOWLO, 0 0 0 0  ammton, 
WaJ0r*AlM».C»IH*»4aw.

1*74
CHEVROLST MALIBU

Sutra elMK, low mlloo*#, 
iww r ,  air, C.O., radio, tapa 
playar, seed Urea. Sea to appre- 
clata.

C o n t r o l l e r ' s  a «aspring (T#xc» ) H orold , Ffh, Juno 26,1981 7-6

s e t t l e m e n t  Sg Springer to compete 
may crash jp Junior Stampede

Mock Na. 0*1

Equipped with 6-cyllnder, 
vinyl roof, cloth seats, WSW  
tires, power steering, auto
matic, speed control, air 
cond., b ^ y  side moldings,

w « . ?!■!“;...... ?8968
Discount.....................91179

» .  .» 7 7 9 5
' + T . T f .

*800 DOWN
48 mootlii of S198J0 With apiNrovod crediL

BOB BROCK FORD
PAMC a .•. »  • F»>>

M.m.Ptiaiia»*MllarmaiW.
M UST SCLL —  w n  CM 
wakar. I t  Up Maroiry. 
dapHi findar, Marcury iroNIns motor.
MT-aaas.____________________________

nU CTICALLYNSW —1 — im iM oa 
uiis-saar.aoat,»aaatit»m .Call_______________

SdkTS, MOTOM, Odd TIUILR4U. 
AJF. wimv MW Hammaii. CdS MR

Airplonoo
a ir  iN TO R StT  in 

ChamplonCnokrIa, IN  tip, IIJ N . Call wr-NO.

WraHONOOMATIC - O O M I W

HTa CADILLAC M OAN DaVllla, 
canary yaNaartaMM vlnpl taph AM-kM

Slra a  aSaraat I IA N  mkaa, loadoA
m J S ja tija s iM __________

1*r« CHRYSLOR NSW Yarkar-Mliiy 
to* mlloopo, laadad, claan. Call V -  
Wl4 or wr:r*7i or aaa at M a  Huntars
Qian.______________
KM CORONA LIRTSACK, aUvar-i 
fewrgondy kitaiior, avtamatlc, aR' 
canditlanina Many Toyota oxtroa. 
Now Toyota trado-KL only a jM  mllaa. 
itw  taotarm dy. Maaa VoHn  Toyota 
-w r J N i .  ________________

A HOT Ont— wrs RlroMrd, 4H0Mi- 
maUlo anpkw, M a at aklrw. CdH M -

863-1171

FOR SALE

Piet \Mgon A< . 
metlCa good AAicheiin

Auto-
tires,

$2,800.
Ifl4  Beetle-A-C, reguler ges,

12 ,10 0
1974 BMW motorcycle

$2,000
1972 Monte Cerlo-reguler ges, 
cleen, loedsd, wire

$2,500.

S#ci##Sow l V#h. K-18
w r, — w  FOOT MORILR Scant mM 
niaaar hama an OodN ckpaaN, Call

Cata, HWnaay gr L . ( ohNi akaut U  
mllaa,
M*a RSD MONARCH, Odnr, vinyl 

, paanr i '  '
PM, crtil

263-4340

Trucks For 8#i# K-14
m i CHBVROLST PKICUP, motar 
needs euertieui, t4n. V - f lM  enten 
slen4#e9iersm

■ccsttent oondmon* tSpIM. Cell M9 
•797.

1981 OAT9UN HO* LOAOCD. AAust 
sell. Cell RP 'BU *  deys* I07*>m ^

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

■XPLO RIR  Rkkup, 
macnaMcpI

m s  PORO
avtamatlc. witn a-c, pood 
oond|tton.'Cama drivo M. Maaa Valtay 
Toyota, m-SMS._________
m s  CHRVROLCT M TON plekup, I N  
—y g Q  Nnp wida bad. Call m  *lol

m s  PORD PICKUP — not rwMins, 
■sod Mr pdrtt. Taka taaN oHor, Call 
ISS«>N.prtarS!SS.__________________

m i  CHRVROLCT VAN tar solo. 
RlgpadMreamplncoroiork.Call V -

POR SALR m a  Mvatang II Oabra, 
ntada aoma warn, aakinp SI AM. Ssa at 
MI7 Colvin._________________________

POR SALR — MT4 Subaru, Sdoor

AKC COCKER Spanlol pupploa, 
wsaki, bkHida, l-mataa, l-tamoln, 
alioli and wormad. S7s. Wt-5SI1.

now uptMtatary. Alao IT-Cdtar TV. M7-
saw. lailAvtan.

OARAOE SALE — Parkhlll Additloiv 
704 Wast Ijth. CtoPwa, mirrors, doors, 
tsyt.olc. Saturday S:0S-S:«.

SHOP US

.1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, 
Msdisni biss with whits landeo 
,top, bise DsElegonce cloth * 
interior, only 20,000 miles.

- _  ,  / . ‘ -

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan,
gold color w i^  contrasting' 
vinyl top. Hos ton cloth interior.

1980 CMC PICKUP (Diesel), blue 
■nd white with cloth toots, bos 
ootomotic, oir cond., dool tanks, 
long wido'htd.......only..$7995.

1979 CADILLAC COUPS Ds VILLS, white 
on wbHo, with soddit too loothor^ 
iotoriorp bes oil tbo Codilloc t 
convonionco options.

JACK LEWIS
b u k k Ju d i u a c - je e p
403 SCURRY 263-71S4

lyrs TOYOTA PICKUP, tana bod, A-l 
osndMao. CMT A P . Winn, MS-NH — 
MWItainIRon.

NNJ-WWHITR Jsap pickup, AM-PM 
I' asaatta, all ntaclrtc wIRi niH bar and 
llg|m n u is  iMIsA SKtra Mca. Coilutmnjm iwb
g J m p lW r S N .
POR SALE: 1*74PordEoanaUnovan. , 
cuatamlad, runs paad, iwMs tsma 
miartarwotk.SSJSIiarbaal sWar.Cnll 
MM7M.____________________________

NTS TOYOTA CREW Cab pickup, Mua

aconomy, wark and lust plain tun. 
Maaa VaMay Tpyuta, M7SSSS.________

1«sa OMC Vk PICKUP, MS bukk 
■ngbw, autsnapHc, pawur aaaarlnp. 
NasM vrsrk. SUM  fim i. M7-SS74 ar 
M1-1SSS.____________________________
l«M  PORO PICKUP. Can M7-ISN, 
attar $ ; » .__________________________

m a TOYOTA PICKUP 1 
haatar, A-1 
Partact viurk truck.
Toyota, M7MM.

VNloy

A u Io r  F o r  S r Ir KtlS
l*S  MALItu  CLAUIC, 1 dsar, b ^ , '
v-4, A-c. Sip car luxury with 
aconomy. Moao VoHoy Toyota, W7-
IMS.________________________________
m *  LINCOLN TOWN Car — 
carwitlon, leodad. Call attar 7 :oa Wl- 
7*00 oak tar Jaoalo.___________________
1*74 CAPRICR, RXCRLLRNT condl 
non, air oondWlorwd, 4-daer, t i jw .  
Coll M7-IM*. _________________

m *T-S IR O A  baauly.bbwondiidilla, 
laadtd with low mllooo*. Ntaaa Valtay 
Toyota, m-lMS.

m *  TOYOTA COROLLA, 1 door, “4

I iK ibVolm Toi^ m-1----
TW O  DOOR WW RuWk LIm R i S. m i

m *  M ONTR CARLO, landau, orosrs 
IS JM  acluul miNt. Thto ana woiri

I Mat. M «iaVoiioy T»yoto m -W ss.
I 1*7* TR A N S  A M , A U T O M A T IC ,
' pomtor, ah’ canditlanina, 4N  anolna, 

3SJM mllas. mcrn; 1*7S Pord Muatano,
I Sir condItlanInR, S 7JH  mHsa. oeed 

runntaQcondltlan. 1-M7-14>*._________

1*74 C U T L A U  OLOSM O aiLE lor 
I aata. Coll M7-ta7Sor M7-I4**._________
I PRST R UY IN TOWN I Now l* il 

Toyota T«ro N , wtilt*, 4opoad, ah 
eondWtanar, AM-PM radio, atadi no. 
40# Is jH p lu a  Tax. Titta and Liconao. 
Maaa Valtay Toyota. M7 H N

YO U C A N T  MISS 
WITH A LOW CO ST 

CLASSIFIED AD

Have merchandise you want to 
turn into CASH  or trade for 

something else? ,
The Herald’s Classified potion  

is Right on Target.

CALL 2 6 3 t7331
1 5  W brd Ad  
Fo r 3  D ays

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

$ c o o

R O D EO  SPECIAL!
1981 T-BIRD

k f

Stock No. 3173

Equipped with 6-cylinder, 
Vy^W tires, speed control, air 
cond., H.D. battery, tinted 
gloss, point stripes.

?T034
Discount..................SI 099

-  » 7 9 9 5
-l-T.TSL

*800 DOWN
ttmontlMa4$805.25. With approved credit.

R O D EO  
R O U N D -U P  

''S A L E ”
1000 THU8MMOOIOO —  Cr#m# with chamois | 
vinyl top, chamois cloth interior, 302 V-8.
Was $6995.00..................Sal* Fric# SSTes.OO I
1 «7 f  FOOD LTD LANDAU 4 DO —  Dork red 
metallic with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, | 
one owner with 27,000 miles.
Was $6295.00.................Sale Price SSOeS.OO j
1070 FOOD M USTANO 2 DO —  Light blue 
with tope stripes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AAA-FAA 8 | 
track, one owner.
Was $4295.00................. Sal* Prica tSOeS.OO I
1970 LID 4 DO —  Blue with blue interior, | 
70/X)0 miles.
Wos $1995.00................. SalaPrlceS179S.OO I
1977 LINOOLN MAOK V —  Rose with rose | 
vinyl top, loaded, extra clean.
Was $6495.00................. Sal* Prica SS995.00
1977 LTD II 4 DS —  White with white vinyl 
top, red vinyl Interior, clean.
Was $3295.00.................Sa la Prica S2995.00

I 197* LID 2 DO —  Oeme with matching vinyl 
top, doth Interior, extra clean one owner with 
only 15/XX) actual miles.
Wos $3995.00.................SalaPricaSS79S.OO
197t CMVOOLBT IMDALA 4  DO —  Creme 
with beige vinyl top, local owner, extra clean 
with only 36,000 miles.
Was $299*00.................Sala Prica S2795.00
1974 POND M AVBHCK —  Green metallic, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, 53JOOO miles.
.Wos $2495.00................. Sal* M c a  S199S.00

1900 POOD F-OSO p o u t  W M HL D M V I XLT
I —  Tutonablue,axtraclaan wllh 14,000 miles.
Wos$10,29SX»..............talaPrleaS999t.OO
1 9 7 t O O U tM t PICKUP —  Yellow S red 

I tuione, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, camper shell, one 
owner with only 37,000 ml Im

I Wbs$3995.00........ .. ..  .SalaPrica S S 7 9 0 4 »
197* C M V t O U T  O LA Zai FOUO W H H L 

I D tIV I  —  0*m a S whita tutor*#, automatic, 
sold os Isl

^ $ 4 9 9 * 0 0 ........ ................... M *w S049t4l0

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
H ie tentative settlement that 
averted a strike by the 
nation’s air traffic con
trollers may never get off the 
ground, some controllers 
say.

If the propoeed contract 
fails to win ratiflcation, the

fovernment and the 
rofessional A ir  T ra ffic  
Controllers Organization 

would have to resume 
negotiating, and the threat of 
a walkout that could giound 
half the country's com
mercial air traffic might 
loom again.

The PATCO executive 
board was reported meeting 
today at an undisdoaed 
location. At the top of the 
agenda was the question of 
whether to endorse the 
t e n ta t iv e  a g re e m e n t , 
scheduled to be mailed out 
for ratification next week, 
and whetber to try to sell it to 
the union’s nearly 15,000 
members.

Results of ratification 
voting were not expected 
before mid-July.

Transportation Secretary 
Drew Lewis told a 
congressiona l hearing 

I Thursday that the govern
ment wiU not budge from its 

I contract package, saying 
“ that’s all we have to offer.”  

Union president Robert E.
I Poli a g r ^  to the 840 million 
wage and benefits package 
after a lengthy bargaining 
session that began last 
Sunday and stretched into 
Monday. He later called it “ a 
good package for us,’ ’ 
c o n s id e r in g  p re s en t 

I economic conmtions.
The government said the 

I package would give con
trollers a 6.6 percent in
crease in wages and benefits 
above the 4.8 percent pay 
increase that all government 

I employees will get this year.
Union offidals say a major 

I reason Poli accepted the 
government’s offer was the 
union’s failure to get strike 
approval from 80 percent of 
its membership. The union 

I sought such a majority to 
make sure it had enough 

I becking for a strike that 
I would have been illegal.

A ir controllers, as 
government employees, are 
barred by law from striking.

In the voting late Sunday 
I and early Monday, while 
negotiations were still under 

I  WAY, about..7̂  percent ap
proved a strike, 

j Some leaders of union 
locals around the country 
have been quick to blast the 

I tentative contract.
“ We have been in com- 

imunication with other 
controliers around the 
country, and the indication is 
that not one controller in 
New York, Washington or 
anywhere rise will ratify this 
contract,’ ’ declared regional 
strike benefits coordinator 
Dennis Partridge in Los 
Angeles.

All of the controUers would 
not receive the 6.6 percent 
increase since that figure 
includes increases in the 
premium pay for night and 
weekend work as well as 
mone>' provided for con
trollers who are medically 
disqualified.

The union had wanted #  
$10,000 across-the-board 
annual pay raise and a 
reduction in the work week 
from 40 hours to 32 hours, a 
reduction it did not win. 
Controllers now average 
about $34,000 a year.

Big Spring Herald

DENTON -  Jamea Dorr 
of Big Spring will be among 
the 30 teen-aged calf roping 
enthuaiasti invited to par
ticipate in the third annual 
Invitational Top Teen 
Roping Competition July S at 
the Denton County Fair 
Grounds.

The oompetition, wUcb 
b ^ in a  Junior Stampede 
Month, ia acheduled to start 
at 1 p.m. Conteatanta will be 
vying for some $8,000 In 
prizes and indudes entries 
from Texas and Oklahoma.

Major emphasis of 
Stampede Monm, according 
to Weldon Burgoon, adult 
leader for the youth 
program, w ill be the 
presentation of the lOtb 
Annual Denton Junior 
Stampede Rodeo, scheduled 
at 8; 30 nightly July 7-11.

More man 1,000 teenagers 
from several states will 
compete in nine rodeo events 
for more than $27,500 in

prises which include horse 
trailers, saddles, belt 
buckles and spurs.

Other events for the month 
include the first annual Top 
30 Roping ConteaL set at 6 
p.m. July 18. Prizes exceed 
$6,000. Pinal event w ill 
feature a $6,500 purse for the 
First Annual Cowgirl Claasic 
be^nning at 6 p.m. July 25.

Admission for the three 
special events and the 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday rodeos be 
$3.50. Friday and Saturday 
rodeos will be $4. Advance 
tidiets are available at 
Wddon’s Saddle Shop, 345 E . 
Hickorj^Denton, TX 76201.

Featured entertainers at 
the rodeo will be C.K. Reid of 
Hillsboro, 19, with a trick 
riding and trick roping acL 
Also, Micki McNutt, 17, and 
Princess Adams, 7, both of 
Stuart, Okla., will perform 
trick riding acts.

Course in Fishing for Kids 
will start June 29 at HC

A course in Fishing for 
Kids will be oRered fay the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department of 
Howard County Junior 
College District, announced 
Martha Fierro, director. 
Classes will meet from 1 tds 
p.m. on June 29 through July 2.

Instructors for the ctxirse 
will be Jerry Dudley, a

fishing enthusiast. Cost of 
the course is $20.

Interested person must 
pre-register in the Con
tinuing Education Office 
located in the Horace 
Garrett Building. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Department at 267-6311, ext. 
70.

WhoWm Help You 
Rent An Apartment ? 

Want Ads Will! FHORE
263-7331

^THISCUPFOR79<^ 
AND WEIL THROW IN 
THE SOFT DRINK FREEJ

At 6*3 Cheese PIzu, you can set IMS 
quart-sized reusable plastic cup 
filed with your favorite soft drink 
foron(y79< Then, the rest of the 
year, set your cup (Wed free with 
each medkjm or larse pizza 
purchased

Limit fi cups per pizza.

201 < 
M i-eeo e

Dinner is 
Speciol ot
the Holiday 
Inn

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bullatint to 
booklats... stationary 
to rasumas...
F A S T  PRINT
can h and ia  all
your printing naadt.

Call 263-7331

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
YARD SALE 
macMita, aryar,
SaSufstaV —Sunday, 4*lac
OARAOE SALE: tall S
Saiurdav la s M S #  Supaay laes- — 
n  Start# aasM T# ■lit li R lea

Phyf*:
_________  _  . I f  s W
Oininp Saw* and 4<lwin, SMi.
Tsmnuofni  ̂y#  dwd

Ih  OLASTRON RASS ktdl, #  kp 
Rvinrud* HitMr and IrelHnd in*4tr, 
Xta xtait caii taa-ttw._______________

1*7$ SUICK ELRCTRA, 4-d**r, 
tadda# real paad car, t l4 l#  CaN Ml- 
T n ia fh r ie #

I
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Brooke Shields defends her anti-smoking campaign
Want Ads WiU! 
Phone ̂ 63-7331

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Teen star Brooke Shiekti, 
who had dgarettaa sticking 
out of her ears in a m,000 
anti-smoking ad campaign 
which the Reagan ad
ministration abortsd, told 
Congress today that “ I fed 
the commercials are very 
good.”

She added: “ You really 
can’t say anything about 
them e x c ^  that th^ do get 
their point across.

“ Unlike roles where I 
portray others under the 
instructions of directors, 
doing the smoking com
mercials was not really 
portraying a role. That was 
me saying it.

“ I don’t smoke and I never 
have, except once when I had 
one cigarette when I was 9.1 
hated it. I told my mother 
immediately that I felt 
terrible.’’

Miss Shields testified 
beforejhe House Energy and

Commerce Committee’s 
slixnmmittee on oversight 
and investigations, which is 
looking into the cancellation 
of the ad campaign.

She also told the sub- 
conomittee; “ I think I am a 
very effective spokesperson 
to teen-agers.’’

She added that “ I am a 
teen-ager myself and not 
only can I relate to other 
teen-agers, but I think they 
can r^ te  to me. It is cer
tainly worth a try to give me' 
a chance to relay a message! 
as important as this one.’ ’

Richard Schwelker, 
secretary of Health and 
Human Services, has said 
his agency canceled the ad 
campaign because it was 
thou^t to be ineffective.

Ihe decision last month by 
the Department of Health 
and Human Services to ckop 
its sponsorship of the ads has < 
made the 16-year-old Miss 
Shields, best known for her

role as a child prostitute in 
the movie “Pi^ty Baby’’ 
and her provocative ads for 
jeans, a cause celebre in 
smoking circles.

Because of a dispute 
between Rep. John D. 
Dlngell, D-Mich., the

chairman, and Schweiker, 
no one was scheduled to 
appear for the government.

Dingell wanted to 
privately interview the Scb- 
weiker aides who scuttled 
the ads, but Schweiker in

sisted that an observer from saying it “would impede the 
fatoleg^tiveafflce.sltinon aUlity of the Congress to 
any interviaws. Dlngell carry out lU investigatory 
rejected that anrangement, responsibilities.’’

(  Want Ads W i l l ! 263-7331

Abilene Reporter-News 
general manager promoted

HOYLE NIX
ABILENE -  William H. 

(Bill) Martin, executive vice 
president and general 
manager of the Abilene 
Reporter-News, has been 
named president of Harte- 
Hanks Communications 
Arkansas Newspaper Group, 
which includes daily 
newspapers in Russellville, 
Malvern, Searcy and Stutt- 
gard and weeklies in Paris, 
Charleston and Greenwood. 
The position was created 
because of Harte-Hanks 
expansion in the area.

Martin will remain in 
Abilene until a successor is 
chosen. Martin is a graduate 
of Baylor University. He will 
double as publisher of the 
Russellville Daily Courier- 
Democrat, a position he held 
between 1976 and 1978. In 
that capacity, he will replace 
Craig H. Martin, who 
becomes publisher of the 
Greenville Herald-Banner.

' ' ■ ' T r

PER lSH»VINO CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE 

OF RUBY NELSON WILSON 
Notlct htrgby that Ofiglf>al

Lattart Taatamantary for ma Ettafa of 
RUBY NELSON WILSON wara iaiwad 
on Juna 72. ifBl. In Ca«Ma Numbar 
9017, ponding In ma County Court of 
Howard County, Taxaa. fa; W.L. 
WILSON JR

Tha raaldanca of such Exacutor It 
Big Spring. Taxat Tha a«^aaa It Oall 
Routa. Big Spring. Howard County. 
Tavat

All partona having clalma againat 
mit Eatata wf>tch la cvrrantly baing 
adminitfarad art ragulrad to pratant 
mam wimin ma flnta and In ma 
mannar praacrtead by law 

Oatad mit ma T M  day of Juna, 19BI 
W.L. WILSON. JR 

Indapandant Exacutor 
of ma Ettafa 

of RUBY NELSON WILSON 
QS65 Juna M. my

Martin has been 
associated with Harte-Hanks 
Communication for 30 years, 
first as an advertising 
salesman for the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

He was publisher of the 
Paris (Tex.) News from 1973 
to 1976.______________________

PUBLIC NOTICE

IN V ITA TIO N  TO BID 
Tha Board of Truttaat of m t Watt 
brook Indapandant School OIttrIct, 
Wattbrook. Taxot. will bo opaning bldt 
on Individuol tooting to bo Inttollod m 
thalr oxlttlng girntnatlum. BkN than 
bo tubmittad to Mr. L.M. Oowton. 
Suparmtandant of School, prior to tha 
July 13. 1«f1 ragulor school board 
moating. Each bW than ba ac 
companlad by bM aacurlty in tha 
amount of 5 parcont of bid. Tha bid 
aacurlty than ba m tha form of a Bid 
Bond. CartHlad Chock, or Cathlart 
Chock mada payabla to Mr. Jarry 
Wabb, Chairman of ma Board of 
Truttaat. Wattbrook Indapandant 
School OIttrIct.
Tha tuccaoaful biddar than ba ax 
pactad to antar into contract, wim tha 
Ownar, and furnlth a Parformanca 
and Paymant Bond In tha amount of 
IQO parcant of hit bid. Plam can ba 
obtalnad from Walch L  Hampton 
Architactt, Inc., P.O Box 71|, 

ptwatar, Taxat ^tssa Talaphona
i>
No oKipar than withdraw hit bid for a 
pariod Of 30 dayt attar tha bid tat tor 
bW opaning. AII bldt than ba tublact to 
accaptanca, by tha Ownar, during mit 
pariod.
Tha contract, H awardad, than ba 
awa rdad to tha raaponatbia bktdar who 
haa propoaad tha lowatt contract turn, 
tubjact to tha Ownart right to ra|oct 
any or all bldt and to walvar In- 
formalltlat and Irragularltlat in tha 
bldt and In tha bidding.

N3ha bid pricot than not includo tha 
TM a E O a la  U o M M  SbloB. %M£lm k 
U M  Tox oo tha matarial. Tha Ownar 
artM tvrMah tha contractor an axam 
ptton cartff icato.

Signad
B oard of T ruttatt 
Wattbrook tndaoandant School 

District
0S99Juno25b>S, 1901

WEST TEXAS COWBOYS
Every Saturday Night

' • t t h *

STAM PEDE
Thrills t  SpfHs 

Ride"'Fiddler Tha Mechanical Bull
tnyOar Hwy.

R*e«rvatlons Call 267-toOl

THE BEIL SISTERS
ARE BACK WITH

THE BEST!
SPECIALIZING IN 

BLACKCAT PRODUCTiS. 
NOVELTIES AND 

ASSORTMENTS
BRENDA AND CHARLOTTE SAY. 
“SHOP WITH US FIRST. FOR 
YOUR FOURTH OF  JULY FUN 
OPEN THRU JULY 4th MIDNIGHT

BEIL SISTERS 
FIREWORKS

US Highway •?  South 
■raae Nall aark ln f Lot

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha Board of Truttaat of tho Watt 
brook Indapandant School District, 
Wattbrook, Taxat, will ba opaning bids 
on a tynthatlc playing turtaca to ba 
inttaiiad on an axitting concrata slab 
in thalr axitting gymnasium. Bids 
than ba tubmittad tg Mr L.M. 
Dawson. Suparmtandant of Schools, 
prior to tha July 13.19t1 rogular school 
board maating Each bid ahoii ba 
accompanlad by bid aacurlty In tha 
•ntount of 5 parcant of bid. Tha bid 
aacurlty than ba m tha form of a Bid 
Bond, CartKlad Chack. or Caahlar't 
Chock mada payabla lo Mr. Jtrry  
Wabb, Chairman of tho Board of 
Trustaak Wat tbrook Indapandant 
School District.
Tha tuccataful biddar thail ba ax 
pactod to antar Into contract, wim ma 
Ownar and furnish a Parformanca and 
Paymant Bond In tha amount of Igo 
parcant of hit bid. Plana can ba ob- 
talnad from Walch 4 Hampton 
Architactt, Inc,. P.O. Box 111. 
Swootwatar Taxaa. ĥ s a . Talaphona 
numbarfis
No biddar ttwii withdraw hit bW for a 
pariod of 30 dayt aftar tha bid tat for 
bid opaning. A M bldt than ba subfact to 
accaptanca, by tha Ounar, during mit 
pariod
Tha contract, If awardad, than ba 
awardad to tha roaponalbia biddar sMo 
hat propoaad tha iowott contract aum, 
aubiact to tha Ownart right to ra}oct 
any or all blda and to waivor In- 
formaiitioa and irragularltlat in ma 
bids and in tha bidding.
Tha bid pricoa than not includa tha 
Taxat Salat LImItod Salat. ExcNo 4 
Uta Tax on tha rrkattrlal. Tha Oomar 
wIM furnlah tha contractor an axam 
ptioncartHIcato

Signad
Board of Truttaat
Wattbrook Indapandant School 

District
0St4Juna2s41t. I9f1

M t in  TIME
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

BUFFET 11 AM 
UNTIL CLOSING

Pit BAR-B-Q BRISKET. CHICKEN.
HAM . or HOT LINKS- 
RED BEANS RODEO SPECIAL
PO TATO  SALAD e  ^  O  C
SLAW *  ^  ^  ®
HOT HOMEMADE BREAD PLATE

Com* Mrt • dulldowe ih m iI A  «n|oy your friontel 
Woet Toxos !■ ■ frlondly ploM  to to .

WAtERHOLE ^ 3  COAHOMA
1-20 oeot to Coohomo Ix i t  ItO  

2 block! ooet o f Moln t t . on North torvtao I

^  SENOR ^

WELCOME to the 48lh 
ANNUAL BIG SPRING RODEO

Bo sort to itop and tajoy 
0 suparb Mexican disk 

or 0 steak of your cfcoico, 
beforo or after tbo RODIO

CARLOS
RESTAURANT ^

1 liOO AJM. m  .1 liOO PJA PAILY

OON.W.SOD .. l if -a u i

SATURDAY NIGHT IS
STEAK NIGHT AT THE RAMADA INN. 
Join us for o delicious steak dinner.

New York Strip
12 oz. For »6.95 
Chicken Fried Steak

with creom grovy each 
dinner includes soup or 
salod bar, your choice 

of pototoes, vegetobles 

coffee or teo.

»3.95
I.S. 20 W «.t

D A M A D A
IV INN A

-F R ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y

HAPPY HOUR 'T i l  9 

MUSIC BY

WEST WIND
Cactus Jock

POkMItLY eOOAKTS

I '■

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak

2
Regxlirty rrieei IMS

' Dinner lacinde!: 
•teak, potato, 
Texaatoaat,
AU the Hind 
yon can eat

»CoiqiKm Expire! July 5, IBSl

Coupon Valid at 
7aaFM7aa

ottcam A aoM m oA
I n a *aa *n e* i*C S )U P O N e

LAMPUGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA Inn

COMING THIS 

FRI. 4 SAT. NITE

/ / AM OS # /

The Inflation Fighter
1̂ Lunch Special 2200 Gfag| 263-103T \  ^

Kcnic

HAPPT HOUR
5-7

Meiiikerahlga
A u r i l n b k a

2 pc. lunch 
2pc.chickMi 

(combo) 
Mototoo! 

a  g r a v y

Coloalnuf 
 ̂A n do  noli.

i p s

The switch bon la 
Kentnaky fYled qtllkeo

Wo Even Supply Tho Plotoa, Fork# 
and Napkins.

is n c .n u ck «t ' ana*
ITM ntkotntooo  
il n n tO ro v y  
1 Mnt t n M  
a to lls

'— “ ■With Coupon —  Expiroi Juno 30,
- h o o r O b l O ^ T d m r a j

No one comes close lo  JAMtiS BOND 007'
ROGER
MOORE

JA M ES
B O N D
0 0 7 -^

SAT. — SUN. MATINn 

2njw.

ACTION NSbrniY—

TXMhatSO

Dragons were real.

" a/e ™
^ ■ h V i l  /H 4 / T

H im
CmBEK
O ------------------

PRICE 50c

t «cuiM flcxx n » HI jdw; wK M
flr^YlBWnOOOik/tflKWHCeePC ffc <XXID »

SAT. — SUN. NIOHUY
NATINM — 2n.AA 7i10-ai30

ia7.aoaa

JET  DR/V'E /A/
OMNOiSS

JOHN 
BELU9HI 

BLUES

B u rt R ty n o k h  • Rojfar M o o n  
FmrrmhFmmomtt^ D o m D a U iitm

two—aiio»7iio—fiao
mntarnnf 

MNBMdBIBRINMS 
cntMt Indhnn JMwn.

fP ffU
OF THE 

LOST ARK

a mn. mrsr mstis mtitfmi mirmmnm ■»m mamma

- 3 6 7 4 1 0 1

R/TZ nv/A/
 ̂ riMkr

itia-ido
7| ia4H 0

GUEOTBOFt 
family, seatw 
the second fai 
Spring Hold 
standing, rigli

Asian

9wee U ni 
from Singai 
callage io PI 
the word “ i 
knowwtaatth 

Friday nig 
family “heU 
Aroa Ckaml 
Ling got a ok 
a r o d M l s .

Swoe Ling 
Ptaraon fam 
teoding Sou 
Iha family i 
hack toPkot 
byaBigSpr 
a family to I 
n g  8prii« 1 
ig> tlda sunm 

Pleraon 
Communit] 
Phoanix. Ah 
Kathy, aad 
HaamCT.6,1 

“I Iwwn' 
years,’' sal 
wolchadtiM 
aba had nav 
lhafa 
'nigM'sl

AUSTIN -  
llaniBl Heolt 
atk|sUBlBsi 
f o ^ S p r ln i  

Dr. Jim C 
mlaskXMr foe 
Fliday /said 
readvarUaet


